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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIIi. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1858.

MISS FURBEY. twice before provoking ber. Indeed, I know
I nust bave been a very little girl-not quite that she once caught ber in the looking-glass

fourteen years old, I think-when Miss Furbey' making grimaces, and slhaking ber fist behind ber
offered to take me off my guardian's hands, and back, and never said a word, pretending that she
instruct me (as a useful branch of education) in had not seen anything. When we were aIl sit-
ber business of a milliner and dressmaker. Miss ting at work by candlelight in the parlor behind
Furbey kept a littie sbop beside Boi' clhurcb, the shop, Tunnicliff used to wink at me to bid
near Stratford (she bas been dead so many years me notice the shadow of ber tall, angular figure
and cverything is so changed since thien, tlat on the wainseot, as she sat, quite upright, an her
there can be no harnm in mentioning it.) Her chair. I do not knoi how old she was.. My
bouse was an old, tumble-down tenement of lath fellow-apprentice saidI, "Forty ; if she's a day;"
and plaster, stuck al over vvith littie indentations, but I do not believe she was so oId as that. She
like the marks of giant finger-nails-so old, ia.- wore a plain stuf dress, with great bishop's
deed, that timid gazers through its cloudy lattice sleeves, and was as hollow-chested as an old man.
indovs might once have beheld the company of lIer nose mas rather longer than becomes a fe-

Puritan soldiers who ransacked the old church male face, and her left eye had sometbing pecu-
opposite, and made a sacrilegious bonfire among liar about it. I never knew exactly what was
its graves. You ment down two steps to get into the matter with it. It was not a glass eye, I
the shop (not forgetting to stoop upon the thres- know ; for it noved a little; though there was a
bold ; and if the sun lad been shining in the want of correspondence between its morements
street, you seemed for a minute or two to bave and those of the other eye that quite annoyed
plunged into total darkness, and had to shut your you. Wlîen the one was intent upon ber work,
eyes and open then again before you could see the other seemed to be watching me. I had a
the dusty rounds of white chip that hung upon the dread of Miss Furbey's eye, and could not bear,
malls, or the enormous black silk, coal-scuttle for a long time, to be alone with ber on account
bonnet, which she kept there as a relie of ber Of it. My companion had, of course, sometbing
own apprenticeship days. It was rot a cheerful to say about it. The first day I was there, slhe
place for a ebild to begin the world in. It smelt said to me privatelyI, "Have you noticed ber
mouldy and woody: and if by rare chance a sun- eye ?" She said she could always tell when she
beam crept in there, it seeied more full of busy was in a bad temper by it. But I never saw
motes than it ever was elsewhere. On wintry any diference, in it ail the time I was there.-
evenings, the one wretched, flat, double-wicked Miss Furbey would scold Tunnicliff occasionally,
candle in the window (gas lhad not reaclued those which was generally about ber habits of giggling.
parts then), made the place so dismal, that I I believe she thought it the mostuunfortunate fait-
wouldi as soon bave sat lu anc of thie church ing she had, and (bat, but for that, they might
vaults opposite. t used to be sent intothe shop have got on very well together. Teaicliff,
to snuff it every now and then ; but I could never every now and then, would break out in a fit of
attend to it enough. Before I could get back to laughter without any reasonable cause, and would
my seat in the. back parlor, and set a do-en or end by setting me laughig too, though I hardiy
two of stitches, it had a long crusted vick again, ever knew w«hat it was about. There seemed to
or there was a thief in it,or it was guttering, Lhe a kind of intoxicationm init ; for Tuanicliff
and dropping its talloi upon the white sheets of coeuld not help it. The fit would seize ber some-
paper that lined the window show-board.,. That times ie norning, and would be sure to break
candle alone was enough to make me wish myself out agahi at intervals al day. A sneeze froin
at Loie again. me, or an ineffectual attempt to thread a needile

My fellow tnprentice mas a big, slovenly girl on the part of Miss Furbey, was sure to set lier

of the namle of Tunnicliff. . Miss Furbey hadoff. It would generally comue on at tea-time,

told me, goin home with ber outside the rom- hien lier mouth was full. Miss Furbey said it

ford coac , inhoa T itîer asia [ood irm inade ber so nervous that she really could not
fodl cac [liai Tunuiclilfi' vas a geeti girl sit bu tise raeîu if shie gave ira>' te it; andI I have
eneughi,but so giddy at times that she did not csetuthe r ie ave say ti a I Site
know what to do with lier. But Tunnichuffwhfen o n ih er tremble at the sund of it. Sie

we were going to bed that nighlt, said such thlings evea imploredt her once larnestly to desist

about Miss Furbey, that i eried half the night that I could not helpipitymg her. She was ac-

to think into ivhat hands I had fallen. She said tually pale and breatbless, and seuned as mîîuch

that she was " a spiteful old maid, a tyrant, a distressed as if she had been subjected to some

Paul Pry, a screw ; ay, and a thief too. Yes ; cruel perseutien. There was a carewon iook
a tiief." In consequen er face, that I think made me like lier froima thief" lucauseqeceef irlichi, I meut about tht heur. i talked te Tunuiclifl' about ber con-
in great fear of Miss Furbey for iome time taTne,o b u mlf at e con
hourly expecting her to thro of lier disguise' duct afterwards ; but she said that she was an
andi beceme n Brownrigg. But sl confinued ' old fidget, and it served her right; a [d that it
long ins the same msood, and trented me with such was rather liard to have to slave ail day for no-

gentleness and consideration, that my fear gra- tbmg, and not to be alloti ta laugh if anc was
duallyi wore away. She kept no servant, but she inclined.

never put us to any enial work. Tunnicliffsaid Tunnicifl's relatives lived a long way off, and
" A geod reason why: she knei well that she' fMiss Farbey considered herself in some measure
(Tunniclili) ouidn't do it." An hour or tiwo ber guardian, and bound to look after lier moral
before we iere up, on summer mornings, I have conduct, The principal grievance of Tunnicliff'
heard lier moving about the house ; and when we related to Sunday afternoons, and Miss Farbey's
came doen, everything ias in order. Only once, prying anxiety to know where she went at those
for many weoks, did I catch ber in a white nighît- times ; but vihen I came down, and wc used to
cap, with broad frills, polishing the fire-irons go out together, Miss Farbey became less anxi-
mith a pair of leather gloves on. She told me ous about lier. Tunniclif, for fear of an unfa-
dress-making was too sedentary for lier, and that vorable report to her friends, feignei a dislike to
'f she did not do other work she would be ill.- the preacher at Bow Church, and a preference
But tis was an excuse for not keeping a servant for one at West Ham; but as soon as me were
and I quite behueved she wras a screw. Tunnicliff clear of the house, slhe boldly proposed tea-gar-
said I was beginning to find ber out ; but I soon dens. We used to go to Clay Hall, where there
found out that Tunnicliff had herself no objetion iras a curious exhibition of puppets ; or to the
to keeping a sers ant so long as it cost ber nothing. Adam and Eve, beside the river at West Ham;
Before breakfast she would ask me to go half-a or to a publie garden down at Old Ford, where
mile or more down a back lane into the marshes, two painted sentinels guarded the entrance, and
to buy hier a couple of new-laid eggs, at a coiw- the grounds ivere ornamented with big figure
keeper's there, with a particular caution to feel beads of old vessels, highly painted, and lookmng
them fdst, and ascertain that they were wam.- very grim, peeping out of the shrubberies. ere
These she would cook herself, and spread theu, Tunniclif made the acquaintance of a baker,
over ber toast, and coolly eat the whole in the which made me very unhappy in uny mind ; for
presence of mnyself and Miss Furbey. Her ex- the baker began to alk about Miss Furbey,
case was that she never Lad any appetite of a (hom le had never seen) with great faniliarity,
nrning, and that without some such little relish, and advised open defuanr.e of ber. Tunniclifl'
she should cat nothing, and so lay the feundations bound me, under the most solemn threats, not to
of a weak constitution. Tunnicliff was often tell about lier acquaintance with the baker ; and
gettng money froin unknown sources, and bring- when Miss Furbey asked me if lie lhad been to
ing it forth, generally in coppers, with a reque'st West Haîn Chureb, I am sorry to say that I
that I woud go anti bu>' ber something ihich shle answeredI " Yes"in a trembling voice, and so be-
fancied. Sometimes it was a hot roll, of a tea- came too deeply implicated in the affair to get
cake, or a dried fisli ; sometimes it was grapes- out of it.
slightly damaged, but a great many for a penny One day, Miss Furbey told us she mas gomig
at a grocer's a long iway down the road. 'ar or aiay for two days, and spoke so confidently of
near, carly or late, were ail the sane to Tunni- the trust ,she reposed in us, that it gave me a
cliff. What she wanted must be fetched: and a pang of remorse. Tunnicliff found out soie-
it I was a little behindtiime, I was grumbled at how that she was going to fetch her father at
for my pains. When shie complained of Miss Billericay, and nving once heard of sonebody>
Furbe>' bebid her back, itdii seem to se who ad become reduced, and bee compeled te
strange [bat she diti not think of Loir she sent to go into thse merkhmouse in that towa, she de-
me about herselfi; but I never daredi te refuse ta cidedi that Miss Furbey's father iras Le Billeni-
go. Tunnieliff's knowledige af [he morti, Tua- a>' workbhouse; andi that tise averseers, irritatedi
nsichîff's notions ai nom she oughit to Le treateti,..b>' ber impliedi neglect, Lad at hast peremptoily'
Tuuniclifi's powens ai ridicule andi cantenspt fan "insistedi an ber remaving him te ber aown roof.
whbat I shulud bave respectedi, matie me afraidi ai Hainug settledi [Lis (for Tunniclifi' ahways saap-
ber. I bellevted [bat Miss Furbey' woult [hink pedi at a sudiden idea ef [he kindi,) andi being,

therefore, convinced that, no trap was intended
on Miss Furbey's part, arrangements were made
for entertaining the baker out of the sacred funds.
The baker came early, and took us te Bow Fair
(which was going on just then,) but they let me
lag bebind, as they always did; and went into
shows, leaving me outside ; til1 I feit like a little1
vagabond, and came home crying, and walked
about the door, tilt they returned in alarn and let
me in. When the baker, after supping on beef-
steaks and onions, went out and returned with
rum in a stone bottle, and began ta mix it, and
smoke tobacco in Miss Furbey's back parlour,1
was in great terrer, and could enjoy nothing. I
have but an indistinct rememberance that a grand
scieme against Miss Furbey was agreed upoi
that night; and that I was much petted, and told
that those who had stuck te then hitherto ivould
net be forgotten. The baker talked of a snug
little place that he kne, which was doing a great
many sacks a-week, and was only going lbeie
given up te him on account of iili-health ; and
added, with a wink, that as soon as an apprentice
was actually married, she miglht fearlessly sap
ber fingers in the face of master or mistress.

Miss Furbey came lhome tie next nighlt in
some kind of a coach. Tunnicliffsat up for ber;
but I went to bed, and lay awake in great fear of
ber smelling the stale tobacco smoke. I hcard
Miss Furbey arrive, and somebody bringing lier
father in ; and it sounded like a number of per-
sons movi ing a large sofa or pianoforte up a nar-
row staircase ; but I never saw ber fatiher, ail the
time he was there. No more did Tunnicliff;
thouglh she opened te door te them on the night
of bis arrival. le iras always in Miss Furbey's
bedroom, by which she was compelled to sleep in
an attic ; and Tunnicliff, fron a yard et the back
of the bouse, once saw a grey-headed figure
through the little diamond-paned window, sitting
on Miss Furbey's old stuffed chair, as uotionless
as a statue. We kniewl he was aflictei lin some
way ; but Miss Furbey seldomn spoke about him.
la her priai and quiet way she went about pre-
paring his food, ivhich he used te rap for, when
he wanted it, with a stick, upon the floor over-
head. Stue made him a black velvet cap,, with
a gilt-wire tassel, and spent half ler time in at-
tenduug upon lhin-never going out, as she useil
te do. I think this impoverisheld ber, and iras
the cause of lier stinting ierself more than ever.
Tunniciff began t grumble, because he always
Lad boiled mutton now, frein which the greater
part of the broth% went upstairs ; leasing us,
Tunnicliff said nothing but boiled rags. Miss
Furbey, with more deceit than I ever knew lier
to be guilty of before, used to niake a siow of
discussing every day what we should have to
dinner, and ahvays ended by having nutton.
Sînce lier father hiad been there she used te ask
me te fetch such things ; but this particular er-
rand I always detested. My instructions were
to ask for two pounds of neck of muttoin, at six-
pence, and te be sure te get it at Higginbotham's.
Higginbotham was a richl butcher, whose shop
stood out towards the roadway, a ittle ltomer
down. Ho ias very sharp and quick wit such
sminal customners; and when lue got t know me,
and my invariable order, lie used ta make me
asianied by spying me coumrsg from the other
side of the road, and begianbng t eut and weigli
the exact quantity before hand. I hated him,
and if lue is living there still, (which is not very
likely) I hope he will sec this. Tunnticliff's ma-
trimonial scheme must have been ripening about
this time ; for ber ideas rua nuch upon weddings.
One day sihe said ta Miss Furbey, aftér coughing
and treading on my toe unter the table, "I
wonder you never got married, Miss Furbey."

Miss Furbey answered calmily, as if the ques-
tion lad been merely the whispering of lier own
thoughts: " Weil, I was very near being nar-
ried once." Tunniclifb trod on my toe again,
and asked for particulars. Miss Furbey took a
pin out of her iouth, pinned lier work to lier
kuce-for she was stitching upward-and an-
swered: " IlMy papa wished me te break it off."
Tunnicluf could not keep down a giggle at this,
and wien Miss Furbey added thatsiie was firil>'
resolved never te marry during lier papa's life-
time, nothing but Miss Furbey's dreauny absorp-
tion in ber stitching could have prevented ber
from remarking Tunnieliff's amusement. She
trod se much upon my toes, and took (as she
always did) su litthe precaution te prevent its
being seen, tbat I was obliged to move my chair.
When the fit had somnewhiat subsided, she said,
" Oh,. do tel me who blie as like, Miss Furiey "
Miss Furbey rose from ter chair, and taking a
little ring of keys from lier side pocket, opened
onc of an old-fashioned chest of dramers, dipped
ber hand in, and brought up> iamediately a little
casket. And there, in an oval gilt ring, upon a
back grount, mas the portrait ai a gent lemnan inu
a scarlet unîiform. I recailect it now, f'on I sawr
it often aftermardis. IHe huadi ighut blue eyes anti
lght hair. isi appearance mas not ver>' solduer-.
hike ; bat I tink It surprused Tunnicîliff, anti.
rmade her mander whlether Miss FurLey' bat been
goodi Iooking in ber youth. I askedi Miss Fur- -

bey if he had ever been to battle ? Siue said,
c Na ; ie was a volunteer, and used only te weari
the uniforun now and then." But Tunnicliff re-1
garded the bringing out of the portrait as a de-
feat, and let the subject.drop ; upon iliich Miss
Furbey put the little casket away again, and
locked the drawer. Not very long after [at,1
Tunicliff suddenly absconded, lhaving first of aill
taken away what belonged te ber pieceneal, and
so stealthily, that 1, who slept in the same room1
with her, and belered myself in her confidence,1
never perceived any change tiil she was gone.-
She had always boastei t ne that when the
time came, she would boldly declare huerself ta be
the wife of the baker, and defy any one te detain
lier. But ber heart must have failed ber; for
she stole away, upon sonie pretence, after break-
fast one morning, dressed just as usual (oIly a
littie cleaner) and was scen no more. Miss Fur-
bey, after running about frantic half the day, re-
ceived a letter from lier, inrhwhic shie enclosetd
certain lines which she saitd would let er know
what had taken place that morning at West
Ham Church, and wound up iwith the insolent
defiance which she had! pronised ta deliver by
irord of mouth.

We went on very quietly after that, and I got
to like Miss Furbey more and more. It iras in-
credible what a difference TunniclitPs departure
luad made. Miss Furbey, found out now that
she had slanderede ervery much in the neiglhbor-
hood, iwhich she said did not matter ; but 1knoir
it vexed ber a htle. We mîanaged te get thro'
just as mulh work as before, and used ta chat a
little, to. Bath of us felt the change; but old
Mr. Furbey, overhead, seemed toget worse.-
She used te get him sonie prescriptions made up
at the dispensary, in two bottles (a large black
wine bottle and a small piuial) and sie had t erun
up te give him some OF these, besides both occa-
sionally, every two hours; but lie became so ir-
ritable at last, that 1 have seen lier come dowin
in tears Ifshe w«as buta feiwminutes behind hand,
lue would rap se viclently on the floor as te manke
us jump, and repeat bis rappîag louder than ever
before she could get up stairs. Miss Furbey
told tue that he got worse and worse, but I re-
marked that she never seemned te like to send for
a doctor; tili one mormnug just at day-lighit, site
came into my room and shook uetiil I awoke,
and begged me t dress inmdiately, and go and
fetch a physician, iol livei in the Dow load.
The physcian camne twice, and I saw Miss Fur-
bey each time count out ten and six pence for
him, and wrap that sui in a piece of paper; but
hbis patient died on the third day ater I tiad
fetchedi Lim. Miss Furbey did not secmtoe i
te grieve deeply-whtetlier it was that site lhat
becoine worn out with ber iwatching, or that the
stern business that s ie ad to go about alone,
made her determine te suppress lier grief, or
whether (which I suspect was the truth), (lie de-
ceased had been se grievous a burden te ber
that, in spite of her sense of duty and affection
for him, a feeling of relief iliclu isLe scarcely re-
cognised herself was mingling with her regret.
Soume nystery mas attachedto hlier father of
which I never knew the truth. Tiunnicliff's last
idea, before she rai away, was that lie had forged
to a large anount, and iwas lore hiding froni
justice. There was a ruinor in the neigliborhood
that he lad been a bankrupt rmany years before,
and iad, for somne reason, neglected te give hi-
self up as the lawr required; but i do not believe
that any one (save Miss Furbey herself), knew
whence he came, or what was his true history.-
On the morning of his death, Miss Furbey wrote
a nuinber of letters on black-edged paper, irluich
she posted herselfand I think sie expected visit-
ors in consequence, but none came. We two
were the only persons (except [hue undertakers),
who attendedi the funeral. This undertaker also
professed te e a coal nerchant and an agent to
a frie and lif insurance, vhich le inight have
been, but hue wias no mort an uidertake- thai h-
was. Mks Furbey learned that hei gave the joli
te a carpenter and joiner, ilie ;ave it to a real
undertaker and al tLat the original person did, i
believe, was to attend in a rusty suit of black,
and (te use an undertaker's phrase), ta sec the
funeral ".perforined." Miss Furbey drove a
liard bargain wuith hii for eight pounds, fve
potunis down, and the rest, as lie said, te be mmade
easy te her. Aud se, for a year and a lialfafter-
wards, she used te scrape togetiter snil smins of
lhalf-a-cr'own, or five shillings, witl iwhicu I ruade
mîany a jouney to the coal and rire agent, ivit
vrote each instalment down on the back of a
bill witlh sad enbellishments, whici beecamne worn
te tatters beLnore that everhasting debt was paid.

Miss Furbey, I am sure, never deliberately re-
garded the death of lier father in any other-light
tian as a nisfortune tliat lad befallen lier ; but
there was a change ins her naow, and iL soemedin u
[the plhace tee-freim gleoom [o a certain degree ofi
chsemrfuness--which umy youthful mind mas quick
ta detect. I bat boen nearly twelv-e months with
Miss Furbey' when ber father died, anti fan [welve
msonths mare, ire took ne new apñrentice, anti
tliere was scarcely' an>' change in ourmway af life.

But, one afternoon, I came in from a Jittle jour-
ney and found a stranger in the shop, talking with
lier. He was a pale little man, dressed in black
coat and trowsers, shoes fastenied with black ri-
band in large bows, and a white neckclot, which
had a yellowish tinge, and was spotted here and
there, with what laundresses call iron-mould. le
iwas not exactly shabby in other respects; but
lie looked as if lie had been brusbed and made
up to the best advantage. IIe was slightly bald,
but bis hair was light, and not so grey as bis
whiskers, and lie imiglht perhaps have been no

Ider than fifty. 1 did not know then where he
came from, nor what was bis excuse for comig ;
but le talked very slowly and deliberately about
the weather, and other trilles, and loitered about
and seeîfemed very loath to go. He caine many
imes after that, and gossipped in the same way
till at last I found him sitting in the back parlor.
He took snuff at long intervals, and sat cross-
legged with his handkerchief always on his knees,
and liked to look at his broad shoes, which had
bumps ail over theni, like the top of a plumu-pie.
IIe was rather slow and primr in his ways ; but
lie told anecdotes of the volunteers, and of od
actresses, and bucks of long ago, which amuscd
us very mnuch. Miss Fîurbey told une le was a
very old friend ; the faithafulest friend thjat ever
iwas (she said this with tears Lin ber eyes) ah-
though they had not sec each other for many
years, and that lie was a stockbroker, and that
his friends were hiighlly respectable ; and by de-
gress I came to the knowledge that le was
courting, and to fuud out, ihie lie laigoed, a
sliglht resemiblance betweent lus features anid tLse
of the portrait im the casket. Miss Furbey
used to dress specially to receive hln, for she bai
a large store of dresses of Irish poplins and bro-
caded silk, rather out of date ; but, asslue said,
" very good," and I several tines saw lier ar-
rangg ber two cork screw curls lu the lookhg-
glass, and picking out a gray hair with a pair of
tweezers. She wasrater fond of talkiîîg about
her lover. She admîîitteti to me that hle was
nuel chaniged since she first knew hiii; but, she

addedl, "so an i1, I lare sa.·' I believe he
still liked the stockbroker very imuch indeed, in a
'uiet way. It Mas arranged, after a wbile, that
lie should visit lier on tlhree stated niights per
week ; but lie dropped b accidentally oene morn-
irg, just after Miss Furbey Lad stepped out, and
muaited to see lier miin the back room. lle talked
mth me on that occasion a god deal, andi asked
une whether we were very busy, and whether I
was a tile apprentice, and iether we were ai-
n'ays as busy as we were lin, and otier ques-
tions which I have forgotten, but which I t'ink I
ansiercl a tlhe fine t his satisfaco. Soon
after thiat, Miss FurbUy old me, in great agita-
tion, that tiey were about to be naied, and t
went home for a week's liolydays. Whein i came
back, the stoekbroker was living in flue house,
atd Miss Furbey wras no longer s Furbey,
but Mrs. Parînenter. I kntow lier husand ai-
ways treated ber kiudly ; but lue sat about a

0 rcat dea wvitb his lhandkerchief oi bis kinees,
and beyond muddling lu the garden belinul bthe
bouse, or knckiug a nail into the wal, or puttung
up a siseltahen required, lie vas evidently mu
great assistane ta lier. She kept 1dim wml sup-

îilied with white neckelolhs of a better color
titan ho used to wear, for she starched and ironed
tien hersef. lie tvent up ta town now ant
th r e ca gi on Change ; but we-
tuer le real y weut ou Change, or hatianything
ta do tiere, i do fnot kuow. i fancy bis friends
gave hlmn a uitile moue>' now andti len ; andI that
lis stoc brokng business (if be had an> ut ail)
was not lucrative.

On the whole, I am inclined to think that i
lier matrimonial venture, as in everything else,
Miss Furbey was, to some extent, the victim of
the self6slhness of others; thouglu shue always
spoke weli of ber husband, and as she survived
hin, kept the oval portrait hanging on the Wall
years after she had put off lier widov's cap,;and
Liad dropped again into lier id, prinu, quiet w%ay
cf lire.

REV. DR. CAllILL
ON THE EVICTION OF TUE IRISi TENANTRY.

-EXTERMINATION OF THE IRISH SMALL
FARMERs.--TENANT RIGHT.

(1"Me tAc Dublin CatholicleTclcrraph.)
Within the last fortnigit the usual annouace-
nient has been made in the newspapers of the
eviction of twenty-four families in the county
Dublin: and of fifteen families in the county
Cavan ! According to the average nuinber of
persons in Irish familles, usually six individuals in

, each, we have thus thirty-nine families, or two
hundred and tbirty-four human beings, made
homeless b> law, nid flung by constitutional cru-

ty' into defenceless and pitiable destitution.-
These few ynictims af landiord caprice cannet, ma
tis year af grace, awaken tse slightest sympa-

thy> ini the public mind. Wben.the millions o!
the, expelled Irisb, during the tensyears.that are
passedi, did not excite the remorae or.thê mnersy
of the aristocracy: or mute our Parliament. to
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Proi tï- ea
S he contempt a number two tr n
dred Irish bodies and seuls warm mío aetive jus
tice or charitable benevolence the cormiiserdtiö
of ' 2ofIreiand 7 Similar natin el
bave ontso ofen toldm since theyear 1847 thal
t ees cf the Ipoor, houselese, exterminateè
Irish are now pe-fectly unheeded: they die ic
the crowded. cellar, or they dwindie to the gravi
in t4 poorbouse prison, or they survive for somt
years the horrors of th emigrant ship, the hard-
ship of lahor a foreign land, and. the broken
heartear;sofersecution; ;but their life and
deith .in « the eyes of tie legislature. is of muet
leus légal concera. than te death of a fox or 
snipe...

Itas even unfashionablein genteel. society t
alude to ases of landiord eviction: you ar
met at once by quotations froin the statements o
eat tie shows, the registry of agricultural statis
ties, the census of the IrisL inferior animais ; an
the subject on 'hand-namely, the eviction o
thousands of men, women, and children -- i
sounht te be stifled under an enormous heap a
turnips and mangold wurzel which hava heer
produced during the past year I Surely no main
inb is senses would attempt te justify the crime
of murder because we have noir [n Ireland more
bollocks than we had in the year of the rebel-
lion of '98: and decidedly no man, except a
very monster, can defend the banishment of hun-
dreds of human beings (with the rent ini thei
handi), mercly because the live stock and the
green crops of the Irish aristocracy, fed ana
grown on te eicted holdings of the formcr
ezpdI poor; are flourishling in unexampled
abundance. The crime of exterminating the
poor receires even additional impress of bemious-
mens frou ithis very abundance ; and proves tbat
the merciless owners of the soil of Ireland can,
in times of their prosperity, and heince without
aocessity, unhouse, banisi, and kil at their plea-
sni-e the Queen's loyal and faithful subjects. I
bave never met an exter-minator who, in conver-
mation, can abstain, even one minute, fron the
grosest abuse of the clergy and the people: he
cot only banisbes the poor fromn bis own pro-
perty, but he slanders their character, belhes
their feelings, preaches a crusade of extermina-
dort againat tha d: andidoulI if ha could (one
uhould think) unite ail Irishi sadiords ta combine

ov the utter auaihilation of the smali tenant
*las. And if any one, such as my humble self,
stand forward in defence of this abandoned bec-
">n of the Irisb people, he is instantly denounced
as a firebrand, un opponent of ithe social adRance-
ment of the country, and, what iese sanguinary-
iîtl1e tyrants consider the wrorst of ail their male-

volent abuse, b is called a Young Irelander!
I am far from asserting that ail the landiords

of freland belong lo the cruel stamp of charac-
ter glanced ati athe last paragraplh; I know
Ireland toa wel to make such a statement: i
au very familiar with the notions and the princi-
pies of the majon-ity of the landlords of each
county in Irelanid. But while I own, as a mat-
ter of notoriety, that somne of the nost infiuential
men of tItis country are favorable ta the just in-
terests of the poor, and i their own persons bave
never evicted a tenant able to pay bis rent, tbere
is stin withal n relentless proprietary who, having
the power,never faulta crush their poor Catho-
lic victirns whenerer local revenge, political ain-
bition, fanyily tl-grained hatred, or religious am-
mosity riust be gratified. The good man lias
the ower to cvict, but his naine, his honor, his
jastice, are the security of the tenant: the per-
secuting landlord bas the power aiso, and in a
moment of wicked caprice, he will employ that
power in the spirit of malice and vengeance.-
6urel a law should in common justice be framed,
mot only te take away the power to kill from
ench a class of men as are described, but to pre-
vent such met froin robbing the evicted poor of
the fruits of their labor and capital expended on
the soiland anded to the property of the land-
lord. After aillthat has been spoken and writ-
tekon this subject, it is a waste of tune ta utter
one word in reference to its further explication:
it is suffcient that if onély one man in Irelantd
wre killed, and bis famiy plundered by cruel
men taking Avantage of the imperfect state of
the law, it ought to be an argument of sufficient
msoral cogency te alter its provisions in favor of
jutice and mercy, and in opposition ta sarage
cruelty and party vengeance.

There is no use in this place ta introduce the
pacallel laws of E'ngland and Scotland ; with
both tirese neferences the writer of this letter ta

nunattely acquainted. True, there are even few
leases in these coutries ; and there is no tenant-
nght there recogi.ed as such. But there are
no English Orangemen lthre; bthre are no SkiL-
berecon bigots ; there arte no tract bailiffs ; there
are ne blue miagistrltes there. The English no..-
b'Iemeun, the Scotch gentlemnu have tenants af
theoir aown creedi andI politics ; btere ls no national
animrosity ; nuo rehigiouas persaecuomu amnongst
them ; anud hence thie landlord in these kingloms
s die friend, thme fater of his tenantry. W liere-
e,.in unhtappy Irelandi, front the peer te te
sculio-from the Protestant hishaop to the pa-
rish grave-diggr-from bte lady af the highuest
a une ta the Protestant stocking-makei-it is aill
one network of religious rancor, political hat-ed,
coveing the enttire surface of Irish society, an--
terng int al l ates and conditions, and emarniat-
ing, roîuig, andl poisoning lte whole framework
cf oui- social intercouîrse. Surely, there is noe
paiale!la these cases ; anti while Englnand and
§coland wcould Le foolish to dernandi such n use-
réas law, Trelandi is madi te relax for auto heur ber
Jegal efforts to wr-ench f-rm the enemies of God
andi man this vital and essential act of just legis-

lton.
• On this day the glaoos neys of the defeat cf

thse Indian fiends, anti lte equally happy intelli-
gence ef the br-iliant relief of lte hiereoe garni-
son cf Lucknow, havé reached thte hearts ofi
many an anxious friend bi this country. The
purse of the entire nation will be cheerfully
opened te cheer the suffering s of the survivors of
this lamentable mutiny; the names of Nicholson,
of Neil, and of Havelock will be justly trans-
smittedt taehë wdling .homsge of posterity anmd
they vill be ranked amongst the ableat and the
bravest.soldierscf ancient and modern times.-

IRISH INT3LLIGENCE.

Tao LÂLo Arroarxaxvs.- is aumonred and
belhaved that Lord Palmerston saked abs Attorney-
General to remain in office te prosecute [athers Con-
way and Ryn, as if he weat on the bench, and Mr.
Des> had ta be re-elected, hewould be met on the
haetings by awkward questions, such ai Will you
prosecute the Priests 7' The government have, it is
said, accepted Judge lerri's resignation, sa that
when the Prieats' trials are aer they can put Fils-
gerald on the bench.-Dublin Correspondent of Mayo

The wo Irish judgeablps are now fflled. Jonaithan
Christian, Esq, late Solicitor General, hae accepted
the vacant seat in the Common Pleas, and Mr. Sra-
jeant O'Brien, M P, aucceeds Mr. Justice Moore in the
Queen's Bench. Mr Hughes, Q C, is to be thé new
Solicitor Ceneral-a situation which ha f1i1ed a few
years ago; and according to general opinion Mn.
Grald Fitzgibbon, Q C, will be the new eoerjent.-
Mr. Justice Christian bas appointed Prancis E Thos.

.Esq, solicitor, t abe bis registrar.

)oxfae Tax.uis' Dtataxsc Asocrariox-Punnic
MPi'ia.-The tyrannical proceedings of landlords
anti their agents at Gweedore and the Rosase, and
thn wholesale evietions upon the estateas of my Lord
Laitrim, are.at length beginning ta arouse the indig-
nation of the people of Donegal. We oberve tht a
publie meeting is annonneed ta be held lu the town
of Milford, on Thursday, the.21st instant, for the
purpose of rnemonstrating against the exterminating
poicy of bis lordship, and taking auch steps as may
be deemeid advisable, nonder the cireunmstances, fer
protecting the rights of the unfortunate tenatitry in
this unhappy district. Tho state of Gweedorn, the
inteuded wholesale confiscation of tenant property
at Milford, the position of the tenant bill, united in
calling upon te friande of the people of Donegal t-o
be np and tirrmng. Out of evilbit often happens that
good will tcme. The conduct of the Donegal land-
lords bas, no donbt, gone far towards shaling off the
apathy tbat seemed ta be of late creepiug over the
pieople of Ireland with respect ta the eettlement o
the land question. The landlords are the parties
that bave evoked the coming agitation; we trust
tliat they will keep it going until a satisfactory Te-
nant Right Bill has been pased into law.-Derry

UJIana.
lariTuan Doralsa Exnaxyrs.-Por the last few

monthe persons who left tbis city as emigranta have
returned ta their old employments in Kilkenny, and
caution their neighbnrs against venturing to America
at present. The story of dsolatio and death which
these poor emigrants relate is fearfnl, and we hope il
may sou as a caution ta others te turn their thoughts
from emigration and cling ta the rock in the old coun-
try.-Külkenny Journal.

Diera<OP orn orUE v1s[9r1n VoattmT.ssas mP '82.-
A annamed Arthur M'Cusker (alias Coegrove)
and of the patriarchal age of 104 years, diedin Louis-
burgh n the i linst. 1e was a native of Tyrone
wlere he was enirlled among t ho ' Irish Volunteers
in 172.-correspondent of the Nation.

The first mercantile failure lu Limerick has been
jusltnour itesupninof an aId anti respect-
able irai, thnt o? Mn James lannatyne antiSon,a iib
liabilities setdown at £50,000. Son marchants bore
are statei to be losers by Ibis suspension, and .bers
in Kilrosh; but the particulars are not precisely
kunwn. The Bank of Iriland is set down at £18,000.
Otherfailrures are sure to foalow.--Sauder.

On Tiuraday week, John M'Gowan, eq, Mayor,
Returning Officer at the last borongh election, and
his two deputies, Mr. Joseph Poley and Mr. Ilugh
Connellan, together with two poil clerks, Mr William
Ward and Mr. John lruen, enteed each into security
before the reident magistrate, W C. Morony, Esq, to
the amount of twa sureties each, in the sum of £50,
and tbemselves in £100, ta stand their trial at te
approaching assizeS for a conspiracy te defraud cer-
tain electors of the borough of their votes on the
above memorable occasion.-Suq-o Iadependent.

TheT rapid and frequent conmunication betwieen
Milford Haven, and Ireland is developintg the Irish
t-afiic ta an enormous extent. During the months of
September, October, and November lust, upwards of
18,000 head of cattle were landed ut Nt yland, and
forwarded by the South Wales Railway. One day
last week upwards of twenty tons of poultry arrived
thora in one day, and the cargoes comprise large
conusgnments of bacon, butter, and.agricltural pro-
duce. Space ls sa much required that revery expe-
dient is resorted to, yet thora la groat difficulty in
meeting the greatlyi increasing traffli.

On Sunday, the 27th December, a. Rosanakill,
county Donegal, Hugh Blayney, for many ycaro bal-
hif over extensive cotales in Fanet, died from th ef-
fects of blova on the bad iniflicte. with stones
thron ut thim by sme persons or persans about a
week preioily. ITe swore informations a few days
after the occurrence against a relative of his owni
ane William Ilayneywho being apprehended, was
admitted on bail, ta stand bis tria.atl b the ensaning
March assizes. This cannot be called an agrarian
outrage ; as its said plrivatefamily matters origl-
nated the sad not-LondoderyJama.

- ------------

as that is, thore and thereabouts, the proportion tecause a? ujectnient, excuses eau eldorn Le
wehieh miglht be cxpacted if Catholics and Protestants wanaing in a country vberrjec an comuse an scupto 
were trested with equal justico and favor in tlIe ta refuse îo tenants receipts in full, even when theiriarn-, 1cao nly infer, tîtungh . Cannetqulto belicve rents are fully paid, and where, noreover, it i notinatCatholi rosns ar e int frwih bondag a ndr an incommon system that the nlominal rent ais higlher.euf u as Prtestant ane vitL fraetom antifar.- than i aintended by either prtiyI to be really paid,Cor-. of Dublin Ta T f. and that- receipts are given "only on actcount.? Butail men nmusi seie tit rwhere ihtolesaleo 3eviction is

The unfoýtunate dpositors of tlio Tipperary lank. the order of the day, and wuere a landlord cau sit
are likely at last to get a small instalment of their openly in Coun and bear his own ageut swear tblti
claima on uthat concern,.several of the leading share- Lis motive for evicting a tenant wiih a vife and nine«:holders having offered term of compromise, whicb children wnas meraly his refusal to give up his chil-
bava'been accepted.by- the-ofTicialmanager and rat!. dren's religionGw,,en' are abslutly wilhout any se-ied ly the astor in Chancery.--Ttla el. . · curity-that the threat of eviction wili not be argely

M 'ted punishmeist toô; iiitoile bped
uoon .overae mtake monstere Sahib who ha
executed atr oities as low iown ln the scale o
shoking crimes as the deliverers of Dëllhi and
Lucknow have soared aloft in the regions of et-
alted military fame. . But whie we are all in
Great Britais and Ireland ot every creed and
class, give our mite to the Indian sufferers, there
is not even a sigh breathed for the Irish victims
of extermination ; not a penny subscribed for the
widows and orphans of the persecuted Irish.-
There are many Nena Sahibs s ireland, w bo
Lave banished wives as virtuous, virgina as spot
less, and 'children as lovely as any of hliose vic
tims. murdered at Cawnpore. And if the pol
luted records of ships' crews on the passage ta
America can be believed (as I think they can
abominations as appalling, crimes as atrocious
and agonies as heartrending have been committed
on the innocent spotless children of Ireland,
wrhile their maiden virtue was assaulte and rob
bed, ihcir shrieks for assistance at dead of aigit
rising from. he steerage cabin of a foreign ship
heard in pity by the terrified passengers; their
cries ultimately quenched by the barbarities o
the brutal sailors, and silenced ainidst the blas
phemies of their savage assailants. If all Eng
land raise a shout of horror against the Indian
Monster, shall the Irish fiend be applaudedi and
if the "well" at Cawnpore shall be bathed in a
nation's tears, is there no grief for the ruined
virgins of the Emigrant Brothels?

If Mr. Sharman Crawford, the indefatigable
friend of Tenant Right, were consulted by some
leading men in other parts of Ireland : and if a
publie opinion, gatbored and expressed, were
placed before arlament, urged with moderation,
and demnanded as an act of National justice, the
next Session for many reasons will be a suitable
moment, under a given espected crisis, for ob-
taining for tbis country a mensure of justice, as
well as one of vital importance to the intercst,
the honor, and the further stability of the empire
at large. D. W. C.

wiîh It e realeet. possible respect? les, I shoulti
say se, Do you know thaat the rop of C olonel
Luwis to the Re. Mr. Beggan's proposai to visitbthe
school, in case the children ofihis cominnoin.sioutid
go there, was, that ho (the colonel) would nt allow
Priest, Minister, or devil to enter his schools? I
never heard any such thing. Byrne's familv are
struggling people, are they not? They are And in
this country ihere do atruggling people struggle to
a(ter ieaving thoir honie-is it not to the workihoîsoa
burthen ön tlhbindustry of the public ? I suppîoseso.
Would you take the rent nou and abandon this eject-
ment? .1 would not.-NeM .Examinr.

-Hpw daàmå T.s aaad4o -easy Tati emasiirnx vam Isin t'Tbe 2Yisa:! nw .
s ®vo'y 'elbék ë. publiihacoounta of tlie orl iy.and papor la always .complimentary to teIrais pllè

injustice t .Whibch "these unhappy countrymen and, andits presthood-theformer are generallyl Thus
fwomïen of ours are subjected Who chance to requir sud tbelatter are 'Surpliced ruffians' la the langu-
relief la England and Seotland. We lately quoted age of til great organ of English opinion. And
the case of a lady who for the last thirty-five years re- when famine and rer wero mowing down our poOr
sidedl l England, but, who having latoly become in- peoplo in thousands, this saune newspaper gloated

sane, was transported to this country as chargeable on over their ruin, and almoat thanked Heaven that1the
an Irish poor law union, because she had been bora in Irish race was gone-gone with a vengeance. Hard-
tbe town of Blessington, while ber father's regimenir- ly a number of It that does not contain soma insult

s for he was an oflicer in the British service-was ta the Irish people, or its religion; and yet, that
e narching through tiis country I This week we pub- journal, and the English people whomn it representa,

lish another proof 6f the value of the legislative expect that the Irish shouti say whatever tbey Say,
union. and of the love England bears ta our people. féee whatever they feel, and swar whatever they
The wile of a soldier, who possibly at this moment la swear-that whatover England does is right-and

- spilling bis blood for'England, is banisbed from the that tha English people are the greatest nation on
- place tht was bis and ber home, and sent acrosa ta the face of the Earth I This la really the fact ; afact
- Ireland on the dck of a steamer at this colt and because of our own servility, or ratier the servility
o stormy season of the year, though far advanced in ofourgentry and middle classes, who not merely seou

prognancy, and with a little child of two years old at good lu everything Engliah, but who ses no goad ta
|heride.Vainly, vainly do W remonstrata against anything that i nt English i And as long as this

, this injustice and inhumanity. England wi spurn feeling characterises the gentry and middle classes of
d the Irish pauper, whie she grows on the blood of our this country, notwithstanding all the insulta we re-

Peopl. Well, we shnl take them back, thosa pour cive from the organs of English opinion, we deserve
men and wo men of Ireland, no matter how long the contempt of the Tmne and the people ofEYngland.
the may have given their labor and their wealth ta If Ireland, or the Catholic ftith, be net abused in a
t do.Iand.that rejects them and robs us. But for leading article, we are aure to sec the omission sup-

, what they suffer, and for the wrong and insult we are plied by soma one of 1'our owt correspondeuts' from
r made to feeI, we shall yet bave somethling ta say. soma quarter of the world. The Melbourne corres-

f England may think she can despise us, bht as surely pondence ofSaturday's inmes classes the 'Trish and
as tbse words are pnintd, s surely abe will reap a ChinesW lin that city ls possessing precisely theanme
bitter fruit from the Sced abo is sowing in the hearts habits-a compliment which, amongst so many nt-
or the Irish people.--N boa. bers, we hope, will b duly appreciated by the servile

sycophants who make up tie Anglo-Irish gentry of
That "England's necessity la Ireland's opportu- Ireland V Let the Tf mes go on abusing us-we bave

nity" bas paased intoa proverb, althogh there are no dubt that iL yl atill bave a part- ha bound itou
difforont versions o? tho modus operandi, andtiheisré- against the aid Celtie Race- but thora isaonc tlting
suit te bh obtained. I have ne sympathy,, nt even tha wcan promise it, and-hat s--H. s roa rra i
indignation, but uonly contempt andi oathing, for that and further, tht souner or latar, there wili come-A
exhibition of the modus which las recived lthe name Day of Reckoning1I-Kilke-nny Joumul.
of "eSpoyim." I aout tdeplore the counsols whichà LaI.aUîoUs HPassCUYTIN lac9IILELAND.-Onlly a week
should rais the standard of civil ariand Pattept ago, the 2mes drew a labored contrast between Eng-

eto, meai, force by force in the fieldi; but 1 should. laook ui suad France. In Etifflanil, as inuch as il, Franco,
,it n°mpathy and respect on the unhappy victimeSmone penons might b teuldt te religions persecu-

, of a mistaken policy, and, whilst I should regret that tion ; but the power of the press in England deprived
tbey were throwing away a fair chance of obtaining them of the power ta yiold ta thc temptation: a. few
justice-mieusing an opportunity of righting tliem- words of exposure, and the inatter was for a day or
selve-I should say.that never hasd a nation risen two the talk of al England, and was at once set
against gruatoe vrong antioppression, or lost byright. Au able Correspondent in our present num-
bad leade rsb-«.p, a mare glanions cause. But 1 turu ber peinte out thm noterions f,îct, thaI by a tacit
with contempt from those who stretch out their help- agreement between the conductors'of the Protestant
lea bands ta the distant field in which the unholy al- presa, this remedy of publicity la denied te Catho-
liance of. Mahomet and yuggernaut against the Cross tics. This very wook 1reents an example ta which
deals out the vengeance of fiends against England we would beg the spocial attention of our readers.
ami. lreind, anti outrage& defenceles womanhood.- On Monday lut, te Frmeeuan's Journal, Dublin pa-
ît la et al w indignation, but with loalbing, tiret1 par, publinhed a full repart of an action o? ojeot-
see soma Iriahmen acting the part of women in ail ment tried nat the Castieblaney Quarter Sessions, in
except the pure and holy instincts of the sex-talking the County Monaghan. Colonel Lewis, the pur-
and scolding, but incapable of aither organisation or chaser of an astate in 1854, took it into hie head,
action-depending un the mutinous epoy ta do like many other Irish landowners, ta compel bis
.what they have neither the strength noir the courage teutants te educate Lthir children as Protestants.-
ta attempt, whilst they tmonselves coutribute olly a Thora was aiready a National School, frequanted by
hipleas yel of triumph to each partial suceom aver the Catholic children, and one under the care of the
the gallant army of Englishmen and Iriahmen who, Protestant Incumbent, for the Protestante. Neither
uutnumbered and exhausted,aremaintainiug,aganst of thee msuited the Colonel's aste. le set upa third,
the mnost fearful odd, the cause of Christianity, civil- uider th cuire at a "Bible beuter," a flas etfmou
isation, and the glory of our united arme. Tho fight about whoe conduct and aeragermorali y we nect
going on in India is in a good cause, but men have·say nothing to those who know lreland. To this heh
no right, aven i good cause, to tont the.salation i required bis Catholic tolniat to send tbeir children,
of their tiult. If itwre my vocationito fght, 1publicly ignifying is pleaauru at a meeting tewould go out toIndi, but undîer the condition that 1 which b called thetu together. The Pariah Priestminht hare as good a Chancteof ;oing t iHa-en (which asked wether ho night attend to instruct them in
ny duty te God and myself commande me aot ta their religion; but Colonel Lewis is stated by the

imperil) a if 1 remaned ai hoew Now, it la no use Counsel te have replied, that ho.would admit noither
discuesing the grounds or the reason of the belief of Priest, minister, uer devil. low ruany of the tenants
lus Catholica that we want the Sacraments of the refusei. ta obey did- net appear; two certainly did-
Church, and cannat do without them. Ycuîr Catho- John Byr*, and one named M'Quillan. On both of
lic readers know and feel this-your Protestant ones these ejectnenta were saerved; but the lattor being
muet tolerato it and ate accordingly, or do uwithout droppet for tbis session, on accouent of an irregularity
us. If Protestants don't know titis they must be in serving the notice. Byrnue alone came into Court.
taught it. There ia but ona way of teaching theum The ounly witness was Colonel Lowis's agent ;but
this, and that le, ta hold back from. the conteat until the Colonel himaelf sat in Court, "by the Clerk of
our righta are concedod. Irishmen are the ouly Ca- the Peace. The evidence whichhlie thus admitted,tholics in the British empire whose holding baclc fronm sworn in bis presence by hbis authorised agent, was
the conteet is material, and will affect its issue. All that Byrne haid repeatedly obfored his rent before tbis
the scolding i the world la of no use whilst irish- process was coumenced, and that his conduct it the
men are found ready net only te spill their beet meeting was moat reapectful te Colonel Lewis, but
blood in Englanud's quarrela, but ta incur the rik of that the renson of his ejectment was bis refusal ta
oternal damnation ,s wel. The [rishuman who, to send his children (of whom lie bad ninue, six girls
fll an empty belly, or ta btter Lis condition in life, and three bays) to the Colonel's achool, and saying
leaves the aide of hIs Pastor and the present grace of "he batd rather give up bis land tha send his chil-
the Sacramente, ta ock a sudden and unuprovided dreu to a schtool where tbeir religion would bu tam-
death lu na good quarrel, l?, I thlink (but with ready parei with." The reanilt wa, that the Protestant
subnission te authority, if I am wrong), guilty of oiicial prsàiding at the Quarter Sesaions, after ex-
rashneas amounting ta sin. If anybody doubt this, pressing in the strongest terms his caondemnation of?
let han, if incliied ta go and fight l India in the Major Lewi's conduet, dismissed the ejectmene net
presont atate of things as regards Catholic Chap- on that account, whici would net be a legal ground,
lamite, ,ask hbis spiritual adviser, when hae isseated in but soelyl i'r an irregularity in forci, and expresaied
the confessional and Illirnna ted with the grace his regret that the protection he thui gave was ouly

b which is accorded ta the adminletrator of the Sacra- for three months, after which tis victim of con-
ment of Peuance, to atell bini bis duty ta God andis scienos, his wife and nine children, will be tturned

f own soul ln thi matter. A man neod have no sym- witout ielter into the blgh roade. Here 1s a case
a patby witli Sepys tu abstali from fighting them with ta be, as the Time says, the talk of ail England-
t the probable loss of his salvation. A man' sduty te ay *wo may add, of ail Europe;- a case in which, of

God and bliself is absolute-tho duty of enisting alalothers, wo might expect the public presa te be
and going ta fight the Sepoys ia mot absolute by both willing and able toenforce justice. So it would,
any law, Divine or hunan. I di;suade tio one, iow- but that it i unfortunately a case of oppression of a
aver, from enlisting' but I recommend every one in Catholic by a Protestant. The consequence is, that

* that, Sa in every other niportant action Of life, to the 2Yme, which on that very day was chivalrously
take counsel of is lastor. There ara no politles in coming forward as the protetor of the Protestants
the confessional. I go further, and say, that whilst of France, lef. this case wholly unreportei and un-
enlistmen ta voluntary, any man may consider other noticed. The wholo Ernglish pres bas done the

t thinge, consitent with his duty to God, but ofi - samte. Untilthese words are put ito bande of our|ferfor importance to.b salvatlon, and may decide ta readers, no one reader of any one Englilsh newapaper
- abstain if otber rights or favors than that of the ad- has had any opprtunity of knowing nnytbing o mf the
miniatration of the Sacraments.t tlie Catholie par- wrongs and sufferings of pour John Byrne and his
tien o the arrny are net conceded t him. lie may family, or of the rutbless religions persecution of Col.
see thatbLe bas opportunities hefore hlm Of silently Lewis. What the Saturday weekly papers will do,
but affetivIly, co-oporating in works of charity or remains to he seen. Thu Guardúzn, which appears
justice of mor(% importance te hiniself, bis country or on Wednesday, la as allent as th, Tuimes; yet it ne-
bis religion, thau tho apeedy suppression of a nutiny porte a case before another trish Sessions Court, bo.
iu fudia-that Hnglands naceusity muay b Ireland's cause atat an Irish peasant was co urmitted for
opportunity of demanding justice for hs religion r using dlrespectful language against lIer Majesty.-
bis l'astor. can't tell how strongly men may feel Alas ! let that good aiud happy mother judge whether- on .- n pi1. III know ,thtb national i, r-in ! , cri a ch i.d a

Englandi, amnd is now ho a greater staie of churonic un- .iteir parents, io starve li Ithigh roade, becaunse
suIt and oppression, tItan eau be matchedi ail over | their fater refusedi te do (what alli who believe htat
the worldi by an examplue cf simuilar treatment eof thea thora e insu a thing as sin, howver lile they niay-
rehigion af a conqueredi conniry. I know thai Ca- L elievo hisi religion a.o ho trua, mîus:. feel. it to he a sin
thiolica in Ireland sufTer nier, w-rang andit oppression 'of the first nuagnituudo)-to give them an education
than Chrnistians ln Turkey ; thmat their churchtes anti -vhich that. religion taught lia, andut ha blcieved,
ample revenues are nit onily takein 'taa from thoem, w-ouId be fatal to their salvation. What the Union
but a foreig'î anti hostile creed ia fiauntiug the spoils vili do, or againu the Liberai weekly papera, remuains
o?.conquest, lu their faces. I know that, b:, an ex- te boa ieen. We have little hope that thîey will say-
quielte roeeen of eruty>, theochiltiren of bta sol- anîythinmg of the malter. Se firels lb true as regards

tuerwbo asfe ae bisodetlo tu talo bissandtr by Catholictu that the leuast ct of unfairness toethbm
sîeliu lili'sbotoubtatalaats, o mbtsneanest sct in ibis country would raise a ory- fram

sunk hopecloe or exhatusted ait thbe long march under millions." Thons are, we sincerely bolieve, millions
lthe burntng raye of a tropical sun, are sougbt oui as whoe would lue indigatt enough If they- knuew lte
the victims o? lthe proselytiser. I know tat the sol- faîcte; Lut lthe public pi-ess ef ahi sections andi par-
tirrn aIndla muet eithter giv up hai fuir aatu ea tis with scarcely- an excepticon, tire lu a conspiraicy

dor his eyes in ignorance amîid the lîcense of a camtp, bas preen imporn knolt.baThe 'case moreoer, n
or he rnuit surrendter them te a Protestant school- shows btai l e singlo conutyar here hbis ne ont-
master ta be educted undor a systemi of proselytismt. rage hiai pubiely- beau committd, sol less than ntino
I lknow- ail this. What I do't know ls, wheather thouanifamil'eu nmn fit tii-Ioast au
Irishmnen like these thinugs arsimply don't cano about harsando es, ant mine tian y thoms an au,
theum. If I ask Mn. Sydtno>y lierbert, ho nasers me dovebwn, ejted, and iea itaind elithrown
iîtmplhantiy by- a reltu of t-ha nuniber ef recruits grounde. Th reasn of th t eear mel aus i
vIte are willing to fight for the maintenance o? te could seldomu be legably proed; for few laudlonde,
present order of t-huugs. Hie tola me btat upwards hîweorlittle thtl m> " fe Giod," "read an

o? na-ldr othatuer rcruts na aihhic, atiso bltle as Colonel Lewis:; and whateveor miay be

used toe1idlmï a In kl n ch oppres-
lonærettld be in poelIi1oi.eth mere suspicion of it

would iîo döubt raise icry from the whole country-
:aid wo have not forgotten the just indignation or
thO whole English press whea one landlordthe E *
of Stamford, used bis power, on political grond"
for the oppression of one deserving tenant. Buthis
case, if there had been no allier, abindantly show's
that for the Irish Catholic voter the publicity of the
English prese Io no protection whatever. As a mat-
ter of fact, every manio knows lraland is aware
that it is so used on a wholesalo- scale. The argu-
ment, therefore, of the Times against the Ballot is
simply false :--" Tþe soleplea for ils introduction le
that votera are iàtlnidated, and we know that,
whatever may have bea formorly the case, the evile
of intimidation are now passing away. Parliament
bas legislated aganst them, the press bas declaimed
against them, the people bas effectually struggled
against tbem. No one can pretend that the Houase
of Comabs la in. any appreciable degreo returned
by intimidated votera." We muet call it inpudently
false, remembering the challenge of the Archbishop
of Tiam, tOiat ho and the Catholic Clergy were
aurious ta leave the voters ta vote as they picased,
if the landlords would do the same. The imes
adda, that if there were compulsion, IIt would be
far better ta suffer and ignore it than ta confess that
the great Engliah nation cannat contrai a liandful
of Lords and Squires." But the fallacy needs no ex-.
posuire, for it is by adopting the Ballot that this
great nation lias it in its power- when il pleases; to
contral the oppressors ln Ireland-not "a few Lords
and Squires," but the remuant and representatives of
t.hat great. party whilh for centuries has bused the
power of England, ta traiple upou a diprostrate it-
lion. The simple ftict li, that the social condition
of Ireland la etill radically unhealthy. It lias never
recovered--as how sbould it?-the open tyranny and
cruelty of the old penal laws. There must ever bo
natural distinctions; rich and poor, the powerful
and the weak,taulaysa hae olfvedandialwava wdll
lire together; the lîcculiar ourse of Irlrind is that,
owing to a long course of oppression, the line of di-
vision between these classes too generally coincidea
with the line which divides«the Saxon froi lthe celt
and the Protestant from the Catbolh. Under sucb
circumstance, ta extend the franchise without giving
the protection of th I Ballot, ls to ioad with gold an
unarned traveller and thon'eend hni among banditti
-ta fatten up tle ahecp lin order te expose them in
the midst of wolves.-lVerkly Regidier.

The following is a report of the extraordinary pro-
ceedinga alluded to above; tho perusal of which must
excite the strongest feelings of indignation against.
the Protestiant landlords of lraland, i nthe breast of
every honest man--

At the Jastleblaney Court of Quarter Sessions on
Monday thofellowing remarkaboe case came bofor
Mr. Major, the asistant-barrister:-

ColadcL &Lwi, V. John Byrne.
Mr. McMahon, of Dundalk, with Mr. lice, or Bl-

fast, who came do wn specially for this C t, nppea'ed
fur the defendant; Mr. Wright for the plaintiff.

Hjcwardt lendiréning deposedl that he served the
ejecelment on Hyriîc.

John Armstrong sworn: Attested theservi«e ot
the notice ta quit on John Byrne the ]7th Feb., 1857.

Mr. Downey sworn and exaniued by Mfr. Wright
I am agent of Colonel Lewis on this part of thIe
Keelar and Dunboyler; this tenancy began in Novem-
lier '54, but I altered il ta September; I gave hini re-
ceipts in accordance with Ithe alteration.

Cross-Examined by Mr. lea; I an agent for Co-
lonl Lewia dlevn years; the Colonel camne in for-the
lands in '54 ; the rent às £8 18s.; the former rent,
under M. Filgate, was £8 8.; when the colonel came
into possession ho increased the rent; he added ten
shillings a yeur to it. Aru you aware thit there is a
hou, on the land ? Yes. Do you know who bullt
it? I do not. Was it not built b defendn orhi
father? I cannot sav. Do on. n ant or is
children are in the bouse? I do not. Did u serve
thea with notice ta quit? The chidren i o I did
not. Don't you know that in that leuse there are
nine children, and su mnany as six of them girls, witb
three boys and the mother; for the mothr i wiun-
lucky enongh ta be alive? (Someo ensation.) 1
cannot Bay how many. Evidontly thore must be
some great motive for such a procoeding-how many
years' rnt is due? One year'a rent la owing. Yen
don't mean il1 One year's renti i iust bave beau
wrongly instructed; only one yeara' rat, yai say?
That's all- £8 18a. After the famine and the hall
storrn, and all, one years' rent romains due? Ye'.
My client refu.sed to psy thai, did hLe? No, he die,
not. Do you mean tao say h offered yo ithat as well
as the rest ?lie did, and I refused t.o take i. Let
me hear that again-on your oath did my client of-
fer you that one year's rent before these proceedinigs
commenced? He did. Whero (id he offer it ta vou 2
In Monaglihan and Inniskeen. Then h tondered you
tbat years' rut mure than once? lie did. And
that was before those proceedings eemmeîiecd 7 IL
wa. II oiferet-d it twice before thu notice was ser-
yod, but I would not take it. And are you aware
that whn you refuEed it he went and put it in the
Bank of Ireland, that you may lbe aur of it any time.
I don't know, but i think he did. Te lis wership.
the yeara rent ia £8 18. Mr. Rea : Well, Dow, once
more we ofrer you that year' rent in open court;
Will yeu take it ? No, I cannot. Examination by
Mr. Rea continued : There is a church in Iinîiskoon,
I believe ? There is. And a National School sup-
ported by thea state? I cun't say of my own know-
ledge. Did you bear that thero is? I did. And
thorae sthe school of Mr. Reed also there, belonging
tu tht tEstablished Churchl? I believe soe. You are
well aware, however, that Colonel Lewis has huilt a
school f bis own in Inniskeen ? lie lias. And ap-
pointed a toacher of the namm of Wallace? Yes.
On your oath, was not Wallace a Scripture reader
alo ? le was. That la Colonel Lewis thero,sitting
bside lie elark o? the peoce Iis. nidhyc t

I don't recolleet ; I should say Colonel eis re
awaro cf Ilyrno bin able te pu, On e siwas
oath, Sir, doEyou not. know that ihîs ejeînent ara
ont of Colonel Lecwis's wish lo have Ityrne's chîildren
go te his school? Ith bsgaionaf h 'r ûi
that's au answer. Andi B rne raid ho e ulgio
his land sooner than rend his children ta a school
whero their religious convictions were likely to be
tamperedi with 1' I suppose so. You wero lîrosent
at the meeting on tho roadi when Colonel Lewis met
his tenants ? (Wo understand lthe answer vas in
the affirmative) 11ow many people wern thore? i
can't say. Csan yen gnus? Perhaaps one hundred.
And lByrnec said that at the meeting? Yos. it was
the colonel that convened the mîeeticg, I believe ?
Hie came ta meet his tenantry, but there vwero aoliers
there besides. They were invitedi to comoe, I believe ?
'l.u tcnangg ere, hut the athers were iot. The

R.c thfr.ioga a trer a,?r Uc van. Ant W -
a, P Seiir-eder, was thjero 7. Ho was, andi

the Priest was thera. Hlow long dii the meeting
lat? About two or three heure vere' spent thero.

Dt any aher tenant speak like Byrno ut tho meet-
ig n ejectment dd nd vas MQnilan sorved

withan eecîmntHa was;i bu t i hs beenu with-
drawn because served on childiren under sixteen
yea.rs o? age; but it is to come on next session. I
b~e Colonel 1 owis va treated ut $hat meieting
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OuassT trr lMan 5Ts.-LRichsrdu.Dblin" is next ta a man who appeared ta belong to tlie labar-

a i•emarkable, a most.eU.aordinlary man. .None but ing class; théolaborer was close to the eage ; hia
an einently practical counlt.y1 inl an éminentlyb and, froin.the Wrist.down, was solrd in the wolf's
practical age,. could;hâve: produced.:such a -phono- jaw's. Tbewolf had hi orare feet'phtnted,'-bis nose
menon. The great purpose of him life, the end and tightly up against the bars oftthe cage, holding on ta
aim of al bis thoughts:an"d toil, la ta make every- the nnfortunate man's hand, from which the warm
thing easy.. lewery. .National Sehool in this island blood was dropping into the brute' mouth, antd of
bas been inundated with "easy lessons" upon all course, rendering its thirst for blood more cager.
orts of éabjects ;and we may presume that or The policeman, as anixious as he could bc to succor
little Mickeys and Barneys are now able ta spin their the -poor fellow fron the wolf's fangs, was beating the
peg-ops .upon the soundest principles of physical wolf on the head with the beton; ho would have just
cience, anid negotiate their purchases ofgingerbread made as muchnimpression with his blows on a block

in strict conformity with tlie maximsof Adam Smith of granite. Ail round were standing, myseif among
and Stuart Mill. Applying bis practical genius ta the number useles, and completely panic-stricken,
the difficulties of theology, Doctor Whately has fa- when we observed a gentlemen hastening ta the
cilitnted faith down to the requirements of Socinus frightful scene. le saw at one glance what wasa
or even Spiuosa; and, if we may judge fron ils the matter, turned ta the laborer and said ta him.
latest achievement, ls disposei ta resolve morality "Be quiet my good man, do not try te pull yaur
Into Mormonisn. To describe accurately and brief- band from the wolf's mouith." Then catching the
ly his odicu and work as a teacher, we shotild call baton from the policeman lhe tank it in his two bands
him the Great Facilitator. Itl is almost a pity that -the thick end lie held in lis rightb and. the thin
it was not the iyill of Providence ta send him into end in bis left-then turning again ta the poor fel-
the world in place of St. Puul. He would have made Iow, he said te him. "Wtien I push in the baton in-
Christianity so casy that the whole human race to the WOirs mouth, draw back «your band; until
would aitl ait once have become Cbristians (in tie then do not Etir it-now be steady." fle then
Whately sene) without any perception ofthe change. wedged in the baton alongside of the hand, and jerk-
Instead of whicb, ns must be porceived, those obsti- ing the thin end of the baton up against the roof of
nate and one-idead men, Ibe early preachers of the the brute's mouth, he forced it open, and tho and.
Gospel, vere absurd enough to knock their bends was, as no one can doubt, withdrawn without a
against a mass of strong and decp-rooted prejudices, moments hesitation. The crowd the moment that
and thus drew an immensity of odium upon their the gentleman appeared and took the direction ofr
doctrines and persecution upon themselves. Where- auitirs, stooi breathlessly awaiting the issue of his
as, if they had only put their heais together, and movements. The band presented an awfuispectacle.
compiled ain intteresting littie treatise, entitled, let It had a large lhole, exactly similar ta what an enor-
us say, "Easy Lessons in Religious Matters," which mous nail would make in the centre nf the back,
could be generally sold for the amall sum of a from which hole the blood was actually spouting up
"l drachma" or ai " asa" (as the case night be,) as fast as possible. A second bite was visible on
Peter might perhaps have died (of gouit or soie the wristjoint, in front of the haund; this bite did not
other gentiemanly disease) lo the legally recognlised bleed anything at ail in comparison ta the other bite,
position.ofiPontifex Maximus ; and Paul night have which was intlicted hy what je called the canine
made a fortune by contracts for supplying sails and tooth. The poor mian was iin agony; he vas brouglht
tents to the imperial flets and armies. at once into the conneil room by the gentleman, who

From casy logic ta easy ethics the transition is bathed bis hanri, bandaged il up, and sent him off ta
convenient, and such a transition has Dr. Whately the Richmond lIospital. The gentleman, welearned
just made. le bas hai a case of conscience sub- afterwards, was Dr. Corrigan, ane of thre Vice Preei-
mitted ta him, and has summarilyiolved it, ulpon thre dents of the Zoological Society."
clear principles of muscular Christianity-whlich, we Tum LANSOoWNs Es-rÂ s, KmE a, JAN. 'Tii.-
take it, must be the blood relation of Carnal Juda- It ie not easy ta describe the extent t uwhicli the
loin. Bishop Colenso was connissioned sone time feeling of exasperation prevails here, owing ta the
ago (by Miss Bur'dett Couits, we beieve) ta extend proccedinge ta which I have adverted in my former
the circulation of calico and the word amongat the lettera. Placards, proclamations, and squibs of ail
mode and benigbted Oatires of Natal. Arrived at tie kinds were to be seen througli the town, cither ridi-
scene of his labours, the piou missionary found his culing or denouncing the parties with whom the actes
progress checked by a strange and unexpected obsta- have o'iginated. But the strongest evidence that
cle. For though (to illustrate the point by on euns- public feeling here bas reached the ultmate point of
.stance) Ofntipsi, chief of thre Likeitunderdono tribe, exasperation is one, the force of which will lie readily
and a man of great influence lii those parts, was wil- understood by all who know thei awe in whieh the
ling, for the small consideration of a cocked bat peasantry stand of oliending persons placed in au-
(to be worn on state occasions as the badge of his thority over them. This day the hotel in which [
rank,) ta submit ta whatever right of initiation the stay is almost besieged with country people, tenants
Bishop miglhtprescribe, it was found that when that of the Lansdowne estate, rusnhing in, like drowning
functionary enjoined upon lis neaphyte the necessity nen grasping at a straw, ta detail thett grievances,
of selectiig fron lis many wives oame one, who was in the hope that making them publiec may help im
thenceforth t be the sole partner of bis connubial some wlay to stei lthe tide of adversity which is
bliss, the difficnlty not alone of restricting himself pressing downi upon them. And this, tio, though
i the nuinber, but of choosing ti individual, de- they suw, as r did, the drivers of thle agent skulking
terred the interesting proselyte from the step lie hai about, watching those who dared ta corme forward
Tneditated. Were lie ta put, away the imperious and complainof the inanner !In which they conceived
Wollatolla, that course, though perhaps condueive they had been wronged. Will it be believ'ed that one
to his domestic peace, would involve him in a wivar of these fellows huaid the audacity ta boast that he ad
with ber father, thie powerfui chief of a neigbbouring in his possession the naines of cighteen of these poor
tribe. Or, s-hould it be the careful Jumbarumba, people, and ibat another of his confraternity bad nae
who then would know how ta cook luis elephant- many more ? Need I suggeet with what oubject this
steaks ta thiatexact turn which had so often sharpen- interesting list le to be submittcd ta the perusal of
ed for im ti eti e i ppelito? low, again, could ho bis lordshilp agent?
part wii bis leloved IiN.A.LiuGnAtie lighof bis The result oai my interview witlî hiiose rueor peupla
harem, the muother of' his beir? No; it was imposi- bas been a mass of comnîplaints, ta give tithof c
ble ; ani therefore, though OFNTHI's, kept the cocked which would only% veary your readers. DOne man
bat, ha cut the creed. In such an emergency, what cornes ta complain thut lie was finedi a year' arent for
was the disconcerted CoLasso ta do ? Ta adhere to hîaving given a montha lodging to bis brother-in-law.
the practice of previous missionaries, who, constrain If you fancy the difficulty a poor pensant in a Kerry
cd by the strict lutter of the law they bad preacied, mueuntain district has in making up his rent, nnder
had inisted upon monogamy as an essential principle any circuimstanuces, living as lue does upon a ragged
of Cbristianity, was ta renounce at onco all hope of patch of laud that will not grow abliade of corn, and
success in the iwork lhe hnd taken in band. Was it is only hiope of support being the few potatoes lue
not better (thliought the Bislhop) ta strain a point, and can rear and the inilk of is ittle Kerry cows, you
leave the chiefs aud their wives, than hinder them, by cai then easily comnprehiend the exemplary punish-
an imoriacticablu restriction, fronte ceiving the ines- ment which lthis poor wNretch uînderwent for the
sage v %v which lie was burdenei ? Was he ta go crime of harbourinîg a relative. But they say bas-
back to uigland, and, in rieuirn for the muniuificenut pitality is t savage virtue, and, probably,it le awith
endownment which the excellent Misa Cou-rrs had be- tn eye ta the e venîtai mcivilisation oi Kerry that Mr.
etowed upon hlim, have lno fruits o cnversion ta Trench seek tu banislh any trace of it from iithin
shoh?7'fluailîl novir (o. 'le uplot was that the bounis of tihe Marquis of Lansiowne's estate.-
the " lfixed fict" of polygany wa'ts naccupted, vith all My attention vas ciltl to a case where tenants on
its inconvteic ; and the bislhop hlun nuw the the property were cbairged nt Kerry Assizes, some
satisilaetion or preiding over auri cogre- yeurs since, with mnalaughter, lor having alloweid
gation (i aintrimonial rlluî'ahists. t is oIctimeI.s a mù,utan to die of exposmure, iaud who pile 1 caded the rule
the misortu'ine of lhe best, me'n e huarive sen iheir of the estatue as tleir dlefeiec. As the cIse was,
most nmeiriorius actions misrepiresented. Great lowever, dcalt wihi at th L time by the newspapers,
scandul wase takidU el by some of his .clerical brthiren ah it is not necesary fr orne now to enter mto parti-
hnome at I)octor Ife's proceedings. He fought cub.rs. One cuise ire, therefore, and i ball have
his own battle for a lime as best he could, but, hing tione tvith these p intiul duails. 'rhe oFl!nce, in this
hard presed, had at las't lo look for hlp. it is re- %istanCe, was liat of harbouring a stranger, tuit

namrkrblie that nu o tItouGhut f referring tie dis- trg't r lbeQingh wif f th offenderth bruthe.r. As
puted point to the decision cf the head of the Church he has been, pîunished fr his crin iateady I trust lie

of Englatd, flie supremte uauthority " in thiiigs c- w il incuir no furthlier puenlty f'or puitung his ianme to

cilsuiastical as well as civil." Probably it avis feared| a stateiient O bis version f ai ue facts. I necd lot
that lier iMjesty's prejudices, as ta English lady, say tht I do nu pledge mysl i for ticir truth, bnt lie
were too strongly etnlistel agniinst the 3isiop, for does. Tiiotliy Sullivan, of Derrynabraick, vs in
anuy chalnlce of a l'vnurable issue in that quarter, the habit of giviiug t lodging accasionally t uis sis-

Bat the GLreat Pacilitatur w'as .tlenîgtlh itppealed ta, ter-mli-law, Catherine Sulliva.n, lier husband (Etugene)
at tie suggestion of his faithful disciple, the ex-ishlop being strolling about the couintry i searclh of em-
of Nowleoi. Amntd what wst Wuarrnu"s resionse? ployient. Hte was afraii to lodge both, or, a nfact,
Hle took hlis decided stand by his brother Cotassos either ; but th cpoor woman was in low feverand ap-
ride, net as an apologist, but as a clhamupion. The proaching her confinement. Even under such cir-

Blishop (naid bis G race) was not only right in aillowing cuinstances bis terror was so great tat ho removedi
the Calfres te keep all their wives, but lie ould lier to a temporary shed un Jeremiah Sullivan's land,
have done wrong laid lie allowed any one of themI to where she gave birthl ta ucluid. Sli remainid thero
put any 'one. ofi is vives aa>'y. His Grace arrived for sanie tnie, wliu wind of the matter appeared
at this conclusion by an easy process of rensoning. ta have reaclied the I loffice." Poor Jeremiah, Suli-
It was lawful for OFNTIPSI (e. g.) to ecoitract mnrriage van was sent for. and compelled ta pay a gales renc,
with a1s uta' ivuîuen as he liked. Heis contract w'ith and receive aun injunction t throw dowi i the shed,
cl o them was valid, accorduing to the latw of bis which lue did. Thrus driven out, and withevery te-

own country. But it is not lawful for any one ta nant on the estate afraid t a fford lier a refuge, the
break a contract which bits been lawfully entered miniser'able woman went about two miles up thle moin-
int. Thecrefore it le ntot lawful for Omsrîîsî to give tain; andi, siek uas she was, andi so situtedt, îook shel-

up any' nf his wives. Suich a procedure, satys the ter lin a dry caverni', whiere she hiveti for several dacys.
Airchbishopu,wouldi be "decnidedly' immnoruih" Fuirthier Butl aven huer presenlce thecre waes ut crime, anud a den-
(conthiues huis Graice, jumping from Caffraria ta danud of iather galOe m ent was leiedat off Jererniah
(Jhristendm') the Scriputure sa'ys thant he whuo puts1 Suillivan. Thîuîs withuiî thuree' weeks lue wats compeulled
away> lis wife (and le not ona aof huis wives Lis wife ?) to ptay two gaules ai ment of £3 2s 6di echl. i t wvas
"nmaketh lier to commit adultery'." Thils is abouît the declaredi aso thuat the mnountamiu being the joint pro-

(f'ree andi) eaisiest, "lesson l iesoning" weu hav'eevcr lperty of Jeremîiahl Siullivan,, Timiot.hy Suillivain, anud
tuidied. We need nul refer his Girace to the haupter Tuady> Tim Sulhvian, Timnothy> Stiliv'an wvas a partici-

an syllogismfs in lhis ownt trecaties for the meacuns ouf [ator iii the off'ence, anti shouldîb hue td au guales ret.
disecoverinug ail the imubecilities of Lis argumnent. But Tuady> Tim, it appears, escaimedu. 1t waîs with somîe
let'us argile out a patrallei case lu bis ownî way>. lt huesitation tuhat i ventuard ln thuis case ta give fie
leis .tul for Bamîarmx Yousu, in Utahu, accordiing ta ujaue cf thec îparty, lest doinîg sa i shuldi Le expuosing
the lawu ai that coumntry, to umarry ns miany' wives as limn ta te dis1plcesure of i persnn vhou, as I htave

lhe pieases. HIis concuti' with cach of thiem is valid, shuown, huas lin mlhis powerl tot mauke h, ager terribly
accordinug to the latw ai Utah. But it ls not la uhlI felt. But thue stateument, lin my mîiud, repr'esents a
tar anuy one ta break a contract hue lhas lavfully muade, case af suchi extraorduinary hardtshii, thuai. I thîink it
Therecforec it is not lauwful for Baianaue~ ta put awut'ay munly fair ta Mir. Trench tut den-.ify ut diistinctly, andi
Mme. Youyof, No. 00, or any' aother anc ai them. Such aso give hlm ant oppourtumniy of disprov'ing the ailleta-

a procedure wvouild le " decidedtly' imunnmrai. Ob- tions contamedt in ut, if t.hey bue unuuumu. One tl' le
viously' Doctor' Wuîrrar.v ls quite out cf placea lu two parties pîunîised senut word ta mue that lh n'as
Dubin. What daoe he think about n trip to D>eseret? afrait d t couicand give anuy iufourma.tionu lest hie miglî

-Nation. utr e' ill c deanyu re t cs
19XTaoRDuuiAR ScENE AT 'rHIi ZououoGcAl. GAR~ sary' for ani act whuich, ini any locuîlity thant the huuns-

Dise DuuîumN.-Ah Correepondtent lies f'avoredi US dowvne estates, wnid be calledl one oif eburtity. 'Thesee
(Dublin EIvenuing~ Post) with the foîllowving accouint of few episodies in thue "short anud simple atunals ao' the
a occurrence at the Zoologicali Gaîrdeuas, Phoenix poor" w'il afford vou an ide ai ofu thes oft 'nforma-
Park, ou Sunday, Janruary' the 10th, which shows the tionu I have gleanced by' coming itu.uer.-Uuor. of te
danger of approcing tac closely to the cages af te Coark .Exam~ier.

-iId ninl -" I hiapenedi to be one af ai part>' ___

who wri essoe ua the f iouwinug fearful occurrence, at GREAT IRITAIN.
the Rayal Zological Gard ens, Phoenix Park, an
Ye etrtay, Sundic, January10 :-We were wallting The Moraing lerald thinks that the new lalia Bill

rong Se pond y, .i i anar the gte kouse, when will be the means of " perpetuating thi: 'eutice of

wewre nartiedi b>' i ecearno a number of per. the most arrogant of all despotiMs-th i Whig
sa weThe sounde appeared t come from the top of aristocracy'."

a grass hill, a the foot of which wo were walking. The Morning Chronicle says that thu question of

We rapidl ascended the hill, and we behold what not Reform is out-growing the rostricted limitations
one of us can ever forgut. A cage in which two within which Lord Palmerston would seek ta con-
wolves were .was on the top of the hill; a crowd fine it. The people have watched the Premier's dis-
$ompôsed of soldiers, boys, vomen and children, tribution of patronage with diagust, and .hey will
vere aroi6und the cage i-a policeman was standing see that the new Reform BiI i worthy of the name.

sUres anti cuilax-nties, il, vuunlul bettLer have become Oui-
sister city, instead of exalting ierself before the
couutry, and uplifting Ler voice on hehalf of (le dis-
tant beahlen, to have appeared w'ith " ber hand on
her mouho, an blier moith la the teuet-Unclean,
onclean1h OcI i e uuciftîl tu e me, ncMor."-srots-
MM.

" The devil's meal is ail brn," was.tbe extraordi-
nary subject of the Rev. H. S. B•own's Lecture enw
Sanday afernoan, ai the Liverpool conuert-htall.-:--.
Record. - · ·

Tua Nsw Divoitc u Bl ix rAa s'nw Bmsisoz' o Ox-
IPann.-The following let.er has been sent to ail tbe
Surrogatea of the C(onsistory Court of the Biehop of
Oxford.:a." Diocesan Registry, Dee. 30th, 1857.-
Rev. Sir-The act of parliament of last session, to
' Amend the Law relating to Divorce and Matri-
maniai Cases in -england,' will come into operation
on the 11th proximo, and 1 am desired by.the Chan-
collor of the diocese to inform you that, after con-
ference with the Lord Bishop on the subject, the
Chancellor requeste you will receive the following as
an instruction fromhim in the exercise of your office
of Surragate-That you do not grant a license for
marriage ta uny persan who bas obtained a decret
for a dissolution ofi narriage under the provisions of
the cet if the huisbatnd or wife (as the case May he)
of such divorced person be still alive.-I hava the
honour to be, Rev. Sir, yonr faithful servant, Joux
M. DAvEn'rTo. To the Rv.--, Surrogate of the
Consistory Court of the Bisbop of Oxford."

We (Union) are assured that the government are
fully determined ta grapple with the hitherto insola-
bie prublen, the Cbirch rate difficulty, next session.
Judging from a sketch of the modus operandi fur-
nished by a cotomporary, assuming to be well in-
formed, the m inisterial plan is as wonderfully simple
as it intensely ridiculous. Our reader will b camus-
e tu learn that the ministerial project-the result of
two session iof besitation and "lanxions delibera-
tion'-consists in the total abolition of the rate, and
tlie substitution of pe rcnts ! Fifty years ago, the
a4ge of ecclesiological pens andt family boxes, whlen
pews were furnished like parlours with easy chairs
stove. and looking-glases, the notion niglit have
been deemed feasible. But to-day, when ail earnest
Churchmen are banded together ta abolish the pew
system in toto, and place the poorest worshipper on
a footing of entire equality with th e proudiest, the
idea is simply ludiicrous, and worthy only of a iLan
like Lard Shaftesbury, who wonld drive the poor
fronm their parish chlurchîes mi order ta parade them
in a concert-room. Or is it a part of his lordslipt's
deliberate policy-a trick to " compel them ta come
iuu' ta Exeter Hall?

A correspondent wria'is Wte cTincari stuing Ltuai
from the orshilu at ti. Pails Cathedra]vern tat
children arc excluded. On Wedneaday afternoon a
lady was entering the chair, when eb saw a verger
tur~ning back two children in chtrity-school bonnets,
and] tbree others who were with them. She said ta
the verger, " Is thera Lot free admission?" "To yo
ma'am certainly," ivas the reply. The lady said that
if ho woldi allow the poor children ta pass, sIme
would sit with the cund see that h behaved we1l.
Happening ta sece nin tLe choir, she placed the m
near me until shel hadt foundl ber own son, who hal
disdppearet during thue cadloquy; antidlîon-cta-
ing beore the service Lad bogue, the poor chuidren
sat betweena us, and their good behaviour might have
edtfied the most fastidiotus. After service we found
that they' belonged ta one of Our Church schooh, and
had long wisbed to join in our cathbedralworship. IL
seemB that the verger-disEciplino varies with the
church. In St. Paul'u poor children muet ot pray
within the choir, and in Westminster Abbey I ai
told neither poor nor rici are allowed to pry outside
it. A gentleman "Idetected" kneeling in Ed ward the
Confessur'e chapel was accosted by the verger-show-
man withl "No praying is allowed here " It muay be
said ofthe parish churches, " Let the poor go into
the galleries."u Aluas1 at St. Martin's-in-ithe-Field-
not dturing the present or former incumbency-I saw
a poor marnitinidly advancing, when the official ant
the further end, scenting poverty in a moment, (e L'
rather thai rani upon the offender, who, terror-strick-
en, disappeared behind the door in a moment. I be-
lieve there is a Dissenting place of worship where
the admission on Sunday mornings ia "Price one
shlilling." Now, really if lhe very pour are ta be ex-
cluded this ie the shorteat way. It saves trouble and
spares their feelings. A poor man may wish tol hear,
but ha wakes on Sunday morning.with only a spore
sixpence in uis pocket; he knows the prlec, saves bis
walk, and saves his sixpence, perhap , for a warnuir
welcomne on Monday evening in lthe galery of the
Coburg Theatre I

muRs-trAIrrY SIOr.n C o A Tcs AI Ho:.-It ir
after famnily worshipu tha.t a Glasgow young ladyl re-
tires to write Sapphîie letters or bave a quiet cutp oi
cocon, mrite strong, with a companion in private.-
It is a FreC Kirk deacon, who, with £100,000 of debt4
(chiefly, of course, t hl Western Btnk) ani very
siadowy assets, besiu!es t town and country house
for whuat we may call lis own proper use, suprlplites uI
nuinse and needfuul sustentation for ut " fricuicl of the
pleaesanter sex. The gentiemani whio overdraitws da
accoutl at the Western ltBtuk £17000 also announes"
Iimusulf (' poprietor ou anu rîgatua'' newapr%,
which denonnces as worthliess in this wurld ind ist
in thu next the nan that would cither tike tor give
leave to go uuponu the rail Or. upon tie river on the
tirst daay of the week, aid which will doiubtess de-
nournce us as ' iiidel for mnau nug us we do, ani
8h:l do, that allthis ir the profane mockery ai lnot
lue iucred reality of' religion. Or takieg the Glausgov
meceting far sending muney, maniduu-nes, and dvic
to Imndia. We do not find, dineed, uny' pecrso tis of th#!

rame of Monteitl, bl'lHffie or M'Donaltl, cunspicuus
iii theI proceedings, though possibly cnouigh thicey vere
applauding loudly, and may sulucribe largely ihut
(which eens tht beginning of the fuuIlment if the
prophecy in 7The 'imdi' city article, that wue nay
aoon " find such persons If guring again it religiotus
meetings in all the pride ai hUavuing been scleted tao
propose the most prominent and impressive resolu-
tions") we do observe among the leaters oi the plat-.
fOrm Ithe nme Of fii leatst One genutlemUI u'Who was ut
director tf the Wetern hank rwhen thaLt inîistiutiion
vas it lis worst. But, for at oice a more general
and a more conclusive piece of evidence, htake (ex-
cltiding the clergynien) the generaul character or
composition of the meeting, commencinig wivitu the
chairiin : it is theB saie chairman, withilie same
follovers, who held meetings to vimuaicaLt ur eren
theuî Western Bank, nd whou have neve- yet utteredi
amne wordm!i then va>' af retractionaî or coeurmnautionu,
umuch iess taken aile sIepr la the way' of amnendmeut
anti restitution. [t i u vaiun ho say' tha. t tat the
moitiv'es of chd proceedinugs lin such qiuirlers must
lbe r-espectedl, or thatt lidian missi'us atre goodi thuigs
thonuguhuîonet for wvrongs or atssniaementa ofi
'iulierinugs neaurcr home is a good thuing too. Pay> first
whaut is firs't drue. 'The Glasgow mauugistrateîsu andt cx-

-dircors of the Wetr Buauini ay' plea'd ltat, withu
t-mi sptiritual cars, the>' liearn aic, calling untoa
themu "f fonm Indîiau's . coraI straind i" bat wev , withl ac-

,tual ears of fleshi, luear a bitter wvafl ccen t up f'rom
|brouken heiarts anud di'amlatedl hoes uaong nearer
nueîihhrnrs. Thue wor'k t.o hue dloute yonuder is thie hnu-
situess o aluîl alikc, îîu' 'us likely tui liaat for ages ho
comes, s hit s, with ino viunble progreut, laustcm fuir
ages lpasi ; b.-t tne wonrk luo lbc done, or uat least the
ncfssioîn ta be madel, hecre, hi pecuihrly the biusiness

of' Gluasgowv, aund hs both urgeunthandî compîrtively '
easy'. Brut, chuiefly, whaut we lo not aow a nd hope

silurtervu ,r buîre'd ry 'uroisiosc nem
wha tîuye o'u thig hanttds ttonabil offenrces urnutonedi
for. Irankly' w'e do' nul Leliave in the eficacy ar-
aven thte durceluicy of speecheos ahout missions itu Iundia
by any> meno who, directliy or indir'ectly' by' atis b>'
udietcîton, or b~y apouulogy, have pr.ticipatedl in lte de-
vcuring ifi widowsv' huresat homuuuue. Andi we cannuot

te M hnkugIit u nsilactcn a e rem tincl

8*
This BoR. Kr. Ma, the master of the Brewers'

Grainmar Scbool, who was commnitted fo.r. trial by.
the Lord Mayor upon charge or cruelly beating a
'choar 'named Grossmith, hasbeen cleared from all

responsibility upon the charge,. the grand jury hay-
ing thrown out the bil. As Mr. May left.the Court
he was surrounded by his frieands, who chcered him
heartily along Guildhall-yard, fluurishing triomphant-
ly in the air the cane with wbich the chastisement
was [aßieted.{We have sone remenbrance of a case
in which a echoolniastor had corrected an unruly
scholar, but not with such severity as in the present
case. The resut was, however, different, the defen-
dant in that case being hooted inatead of checred,
and sont ta prison instend of obtaining a discharge.
Mr. May, the triumphtnt defendant, i,; however, a
Protestant Clergyman; the other imprisoned defend-
ant waa a Oatholie layman.]-Wecky Regi-er.

Our Protestant friends scem t deplore much the
obstinacy of poor Irish Papists in not adoptinîg the
Statu Orced, and yet in our estimiatiun, ta rejoice nt
the wildness of those people who wiil not remain ta
be coavinced-if such a thing were possible-would
be more consistent with their feelings. We believu
-and many Protestants do not differ fronm us-iîth
the convereion of Catholias is only a pretence to hode
annual meetings, where long speeches arc delivered,
which, while they ensure to theRev. Divines the
yearly salary, and perhaps somneLhing extra, gain also
a greater popularity than what was conceeded ta theni
before. A fortiglht since, there was the annual
meeting of the Irish Missionary Societv; and this
week we had, at the Collegiato lustitute, a mecitmg
for promoting the Seripiure Readera' Association.
Dr. M'Neil thoughit they coul do mora than laid been
done, especinlly in Liverpool, where, ho saitl, every
six years one million of lrish Rlvomaîn Caitholies werc
brbed. le has .knowledged-for the ýirst trimo,

in his life, we think-there is comnething woret than
a Pope. Hle said drunkennss was more mnjurius uto
the social and religious condition of the peopile than
ail that twenty Popes could do or say. Tlhesu aro tho
truest words repeated mi bis life: tLhe wonder is, some
prodigy did not appoar on their concluion ; for, of
ail other mon, the Doctor is the last to speaik kinudly
or truthfully of ilome or the Pope. Theinie ofis k
speech did not, however, difftr from bis usual style.
Ile wishori ta be, particularly uuderstood whcn lio
said, no Protestant woman should rnarry u n l'pist, e r
neither should a Protestant mnainmarry a a atoriz
woman. If they did, the oonifessianal iuld bc
frequîented, and ail their secrets, whLtler good or
bad, revealedi Last week, R. LIghtoni, Es<,, a Pro-
testant merchant of tiis tow, and une never wanting
in sympathy with lia fellow creature, wrotu a letter
ta the Protestant. Bishop orfJChester, desr.ri bing the
poverty of the working peopll, antd cvidently witl
the hopes of rcceiving in rotura ot;utliiii- rrtti thIat
Nellpid d e dignitry tat offûaI iie, ur

ivants. What did ho receive? Nothing but polite
compliments, with the following opinion, or HeormU-
thing very analogous ta it--' that the ricli alonu
were the pteople capable ofeoothinîîg the sharl rptngs
or the poor, and le hoped they would inot rznmiîu
calions, nor let sucli a favourable oppiortunuity for-
performing acts of charity ptass ibyaobscrved." Thu
nuvelty of the lutter, and of Mis Lrdhip,'s J elings
with regard ta the pour, inqduced Mr. Iloughton to
publiit the answer in the aiy J'ost, su at ta slow
IC public what nid he had received fron " the Bishop

of the Diocese," who said only theI richl ?" couuld
assist the poor. Io not the " Bishop " oe of the
"richl " Why not, therefore, assist thon? Tlic cir-
culars of the Liverpool Reformation Association
state, if Our memory serves us currectly at this io-
mient, that many thousands are annually granted ltu
the "Chester living." -Surely, tien, His Lordship
miight not unreasonablu be expected to open the sub-
scription-rol with a ten, twenty, or ufity pouflsit ?
liai the sane gentleman addressed our own Illiholp,
something more substantial, and better ta ti purpurt
of the letter, would have been sent in reply, ailtlhotugh
bis inconie, compared with the others, is, we iniglht
say, infinitesimUaly Umlali ; and, not witbetaniding the
rnaiy calis upanu ils Lorudship, his attention ta the
temporal iccessities of the poor is wcIl known and
aupîreciated -Liuc-puot CorW. l e' e J ekr.

The P2re'n, pronuniîuces against ite Suiday Eveling
Services at Westminster Abbey. These are staid to
he, " lnut for the poor, but reillv for their wealthiier
fellow-reatures whoe morbidl piely delglihts in aîb-
irlil dill evotion. The crowd iing, liglhting, nld sii Wrr-
inig our!-ide, hie doors are uit. a sorry pirepitrittiui for
the Slirituiali misLruction witin."

. ,i, phih tto th wurbi thiie pvat convr IntnrdA YISIT'l'O Mi. SPIJU ON. aaruance w i ch iid receir'c frmt'heu Pretident
(From rtle ./tthen.) and his Gabintt. ui mut. u at'y u i t -

We! apiplurotc the chiecfut aIl-ikuu Itickets t ig-but tatii dur t' cl. atne im cracterc' cf th
is neiuiuy taken il a icireligitit gate ? Y1 , u 'd 'u firu rveald. Wuler tsit s inct prvu'u;t o mh)Lia
LI>, reprobaites are adrmittd 'o ua shuilniri-. W -e'am lut' n t,, Ne-uui Mr. lihnuan :..urad
iîto 11r. Syurge: l'main. The ia i-i lu f tll.- ne thetu erau'r -u f' n n al frit'tl, t h a d
lii the hod, itigratedt frm'iii ark-tr i, a we'u- taIllupun lhim unt hir bLib:rilf, thUt hlie n'glrdul
tacked brigade of the lcsun, w sit run u Mr. W-akr a' t1 11iiitrLuy th u''rsidet of 'Yica r;U8a

Spurgeot pe'rmnuu0 antly, and cuinl h dunded oun-.a us / w P'rsh t of tte inited S t ;--hat h
ambst.iuth, dense mat. ef hutstiiu buutnnets with ympl a itlized entirely with his preeding antd vould
uher (and there ut Lile child's jretty face teerinug p uProtcet lu ntgauiist interrptiot u froma the Iuigliith
wistully owatids uthe plIfOmrI. S'C, hue elect live mn-of-war, evenl it th hr. Ord Of war withi reat
shiiuig atire beginnirg Lu roil, andf s' pin. amu t t ur, riminiii. le asserts tha1rut sptci.l Opis U4were taken
:uîd deptsiL tiheumselves ntr-ily into tht orcheutstrit lYtle. Aliisutrtti.>n to indurce hii to rely rien
sices. Whit a briglhti d shining pile i-aI good the oactiv ym and effcti lve uid of lihe o(lvern-
silver curreticy, iinltiprlj-iing nuow by uons nud in .ent.L en. Walker further usertaums uthat after thue
twenties, nud soon by hunidreid. And those arli- L'-estident hal chaLigud his sentiients, a niember oi
metical mnui pa'.cing up, and dowuu, indit round the the Caitiot uurgt'l himi to pror.cedto1 l MuX'ico ant an-
galleries, and anoni puusing witl iuquiet eye-are I eavor to ebnroil thrit coruntry in a war witi Spai;n
tuly the countrs or check-tikersyI lave they which muight cid in the transfer ci' Cuba;'o irto
aiares in the underuking? Shilliigs, and half- .Mexicu and then ti lthe Ulniteid Staite'Q. FY"en 'Wulker
crowns, and cruwins still flowing iu round Le puîlpit parofees o have be.en shockedM a the inmorality of
of Lh>.t wodtierfcul nman. And yet, in lhuese perturiid sruch a upropoît.icn-tioiugl le ancknuwledlges that
carrency tines, arc those veritiblo shillings and his principal objection to it rests upon ithe faicth
crowns, or do they only repuresent, and are nut what tin the eveit of tuccess, Cuba wulti hl] e becom a
luey semuu ? t7"It S luiniliiatinig to tliil," Mr. Spur- Prae State. The anlicial organ wili, of course, b
geu! isreported tohave 'ald, " howait'thihile is cullecte charged withi the duty of exuuliatioin. We wish wo
t, the do)ra. unty £110 lastSunday. The balance Couadlook for nuytbing more pertinenr.froim that
in lue banker'hd i iiionly 3,000., nid lhe sinu re- quarter than very veheiuent and vlolesomio. but very
quired for ae sufhiciently large churche, where 1i shtall iconicliive, vituperattion of tlhe " lier" who hs
bu glad te awelcome any Bishuops, £26,000." Very -qlpread these revelations efurthe public-N.
humiliainag, iudeeid, Mr Spturgeon! and, with au:u'lïes
thousanmud conversions aycar, nud aîfter ciglut sermonîs Srgîssrnvs.-A New Orlens puper pregi a
a week, ver' hard. Wu look round oneu nure--iats .vi' suggesti. aragapi, lanthe paperwine preise

MitM un, Ihihai still fliveg.y euntilesl The aiirhi t ihte frlvei ich
WhVilere ar the work-people-thec tuiling, workingilW a itiaTighet> rctssion ave rbee o1vig

poor of the town--the old mn ntver young, n.nd the io'amd t mi-at purio 'haeliI byeuen oAtvt-h
clildren always Iold--the pcked, und le:u and r u gravtite, dsinc e thest iayary1 851
bungry faces-tihe shambling figures o men and wo- t e usravemoto s i eiriunestfJaua, 187,
mient, rugged and draggled that half runehl ip ieehv oe hntit n losl /maa:&mu t quld courtad, flaiodd roull inp ou1an of the world s population gonte down t uthelou the qun'li courto anfloedee grutd ficutî'itgrave. lace then li long array, and tihe.iy wivilgive
wlt fnheslue h th blruiep aco ultlwurt- a moving coluinn iof more thian thhirteen humndredl toilet idtnese iturheIurre eHall. Dapear respusct. every Mile o Lhe circumference of the globe. Whatable migt berfte enbo sburbaea g res a spectacle, na they move on, tramp, trnamp, tramp,
LluaI niglîl. lue oftenu seeauliuu ubuirbantit. gartieus, it lte 'hD'ad ircli,' giving its fourerai noies as îLe>' go
suburbitat dances and suburba love feists-facesind t he Bienî Mia ineg.
dresses of secnly young men and youîng wouen con-
sidering about conubial lite irtospctivoly, and, ADvEs'itTiNo A UusDAND.-One Mrs Smilit, hiauiug
nieanwhile, not ufrsaking each other's company ; lostlier huisbarid, concludes that the best piuan is ta
start banets, too, here and there, nodding out io- advertise:--"Lost, Strayed or Stolen-An individual
qiueu.tushily from the ring of pidgeon-hole boxc., whom I, in an nognarded moment ofi loncliness was

flere and there in the galleries are a few literary thoughtless enough to adopt as My husband. ile is
or reigions evidences. Nevspaipers are beitg read a good looking and feeble individnal, knowing, how-
huug boolu poured over, and books that look like ever, enoughL to go la when it rains, nnless soma
tracts conued. A rush and tranping of ieet at the good lookiug girl affame her unibrella. Answers to
doors, and the u paying worldis lot in-np thestone the name ofJim. Was last secin la company with
galleries, int ithe centre, doubling and turning, fatst Julia larris, walking with hisarm around ber waiet,
and surgimg, the ltuman tide swells in. A hiusch lp the plank road, looking more like a fool [if pos-
aîgain. The Bible, clasped and aurcat, is borne sible] than ever. Any body wha will catch the poor
uoft, and laid on the big pulpit cushioun. Ta it we fellow and bring him back, seo that I may chastise
uuncover-the aany still hatted. Now, simuiltaneous- lui for runnug away will be asked to stay totes by
ly with the Bible, and fronting the assembly, a huge EfltiitTTA A. SMIT.
placard is aixed.:--"Spiurgeon Bazuaar-D.V. Re- And here is a let wife. The AlbanyTnt2es ceon-
freshment Roaom. Lecture avery day," &c. At last, tains the following advertisement:--"$S RawsuW.-
elowly breasting the throng, the back ofa solid figure The above reward will be paid to whoever will cause
ls seen in the distance, and by-and-by its orb-like the return to me if my wifeMary. Shoe i'of middle
face, as per photographl, is. dispIa ed from the pulpit. asie, light complexion, freckies -on ; her face me. Et
The orb iseclipsed by onehand, butonly forasecond, hair trimmed behind,-and wearsebeau-eatchers. ds
and reappears ful ofjollity-a brief.and hilarione -abo't 26years-cf age,.and cf aloying ispasit9on,
pr.yer apparently. And nov ur lime .a come-an and hadon three rattan. hoops.-Wl..now. .corer
exceedigly-iéreprobate 1and relucta tly.ontibuting Lodge and Maiden." .

congi-egaîlo. "Let us unite in suopplicatie,"that
is the phrase.

Ifir. Spurgeon ganerally prays standing-halloing
out towards the ceiling in a truculent and maledie-
tory way. -The irrelevant Information which he con-
71eys to the Almighty- or the stae;: if It were nsot
profane, would be simply tedicus. ln the prayer
we heard was a petition for reformn, aid that paria-
ment might b cenabled, not tW talk. but to do some-
thing. This is followed by a h'ym or, as tbe
preacher ferma it, I asacred shout of joy-lthe tuno
li a favorite one. A verse of a hym siung sitting,
another scrap of supplication, andI "another sacred
siotut of joy." Mr. Spurgeon sets off in a yelp or
" yoop" insutanter. He never losse wind, though the
rate at which he cuts the air is positively alarming.
Ilis sermons are a series of windy combats with
Apollyon, from which thuat personage iaways sulinks
oi' howling, and Mr. Spurgeon invariably stalha
forth lthe exuting victor.

[We omit soine pacssages as not merely profane, hut
avouring oe blasphermy.-Ed. Tas]

Occasionaly the discourse is enlirencei by a Btaves
of a song-fron " The Biay of Biscay," or "TheStan
dard Betarer," and this sort ofstuff :-" thinuk the'
Angels are looking down from the battlements of,
il'caven, and singing, 'Seo the Conquering Iero
Coies." liere ls a passage on death, with exquisite
parliaientary alluisions :I" The grim serjeant of the
houso ei coming, and le will dissolve you. What
Wil fe your loi if you have been a stranger in his
house below, when yonumd thatt you may have:sat
fur aà little while in this Flouse of Comnions below,
you canna sit in the Hous of Lords tbove. "Hi
abaia's are remnaurkable as a hym'snt :-"l Aua," says the
Devil, Pl'rince of Light, Ihave onn of the jeuwel."
Theso are Spurgeonic indulgences, it would seem :•
" As soon is a man trusts God allis si i are for-
given--past, present, and to come."

Of the advntages ut' iimormality hel i the opin-
ion :"l If you go to Heuven you mnsitelbow idek-
pockets, and wailk side by aide with drunkatrds and
thieves. Teire is only one road to leAven fur the
incOral and imnioral, ifor the chimney sweup and ber'
M:ajesty the Queen.1 lire tid ancther slîcC tuight :
-" ''he thouighit struck mue the other d<ay that th e
Lord will have in ieuven sene of thiese very big sIn-
nors that have gone farther astraIy tian anyhlody that
cver hived, the mtost extraordimary extravagansaus of
vice, just to uake the melody complete, by 'ingiang
Somie of thosle sophranno notes whichyou and 1, berause
wo Lave not gone to fair astruy, witl neve' be able to
utter. -vondler whethuer any one bis sdt'pped ioto
thls chapl this morning whom oid huas selected go
take sone of those alto notes in the scale of praise t
lerhapphus there ione suc heure. Oh I hw will sauch
ut one zimug, if grc, frec gra ce, shall h mneutrcy upon
Il inu 7"

And now the perormance is over-the Uil Ot.
lias been fectally eithbeti-rchiangels huaVO flap-
pd their ii-ga-the du-hakg hmhter and the
womeanu'i titters ur ouver-and thei pefuiriomer has pa&-
sed tu the retiritig roomn to receivr cnr.gratulstiois.
Tue boxes are rattledl at th tldoor, but it isli huimili-
ting to notice *thîe'dead îtecuniaury silence. Now v
are borne alng, audjîuiamerl i the prs i at the uitage
donr. îience the Sprgeoui famuily are emierging;
'raciousily the ltilariousi perliiriner bw., atndn imbly
luito h birugham ; at ttm:s, accriug hi iuiblish-
ed report, evn extendinug hris Lhand for tChe h'tiur eho'n

UNITEI STATES.

Hout.s DEPRArY.-A corrmspundent of l (I.
11.) 'aitrt, writes hat un Wdnesday; 3thinst.,
the Rev. O diah Smith, o f Franont, li thait Staie,
was brouglht before a niiugisntrat', ch arged îwith the
trple criume of dulery incent, riad rap' iu

is men cua d.auglhtcr; and an the testiuuctmny cf his
wife anti dughiter ie wius omnrnitte tlu jill to aa
his trial at the iext ternu f Criminali Court. Noc
1tlimpire is the oly State in ,the U union whe• Cc-
tholi.s re not allowe'l to hold otice. A inuii euur

onstitttin eltlmeunICitge Cit let-
1 le ih aiong y'r andn armutlir .itîch case uichatof t-ev.
OhmnrIiftliuSuILwill nt acenr agi!am.--1 il.urgh
f caholic

'.run tv l) n o atv 'W u nI -rnt u'.
euraTu.--Tlie spech rnad by Wtakr t'it Mtîbii,

muerit. genuerl n ttuuition. l sumbedu tL c ig tini
idislhnrres mrf a persort wlho ha umisir,inliut lie uiao
uouintlg fur:h-or iiotop(.- ii r x t fruomtrin'p no-
comuhi ies. Genera Wt'kIr l nui tlItaete to
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
TnE great topic of interest is of course the at-
tempted assassination of the French Emperor, of
which details wil be found an our sixth page.

From al parts of Europe one cry of indigna-
tion is leard to arise against the cowardly mis-
ereants who, but for the interposition of Provi-
dence, would have consummated their crime, and
plunged France into anarchy, and Europe into
war. The conspirators as yet discovered are al
Italians, and well known ta the police for their
anfamous lives. Orsini one of the chief amongst
them, was an active associate of the cut-throats
of the Roman Republic, as was aiso Pierri, an-

other of the prisoners. Both of these scoun-
drels have been for some time furking in Eng-

land wbere they concocted their hellislr plot, and
where Orsini seens te have distinguished himself
by his evangelical proclivities, and ardent pro-
fessions cf attachment te the Holy Protestant
Faith. The names of their accomplices are
Goumez and Rudio, both Italians, and probably
colloboratcurs of the infamous Mazzini. Net a

Frenchman, to the honor of France be il said,
bas as yet been implicated. There can be no
doubt that the French Government will insist i
that henceforward these cut-throats, and plotters
against the peace of the Continent, shall net be
allowed t efd refuge in England'; and with this
reasonable dernand, soener or later the British
Governmnent will be forced ta comply.

It is amusing to see how this conspiraey-al
the actors in wich bwho have hitherto been de-
tee-ted have been long notorious for their violent(
anti-Catholic, or Protestant tendencies-is treat-t

ed by a portion of the United States press. The
New York Courier and Enquirer, whose ab-
sbrd falsehoods are reproduced by the Montrealt

Comnwrcial Advertiser, more than insiuuates
thatil %vas deid b the Papists at the instigation

of the Chureh, andI "fortified with indulgences

and absolutions grantei in advance! !! by Ita-
lian Romish priests, and under the hellish plea

that the end justifies th e meains." Thi Is the
kind of stuff which the Protestant directors of
publie opinion iu New York and Montreal la>

before bheir readers, confiding in the ignorance,
and sound Protestant principles of the latter, for
immunity from exposure as liars and slanderers.

Fortunately int Iis case t names o etht con-

spirators are known and given te the world ; and
a is patent te the most prejudiced that they are
all, without exception, the friends, associates,
and comurades of Mazzini, Gavazzi, and the
other leading thieves and cut-throats of the Lo-

man Republic, whom the Protestant world exalts

as berces, and upon whom Eeter Hall lavishes

its warnest affections and its most stiUnking breath.

Yet though these facts are notorions, the New
York Enquer and the Montreal Commercial
Advertiser will nodeubt ike good sound Pro-

testants, continue to affirm that the aurderers of

the Rue Lepelletier were staune Papists, emis-

naries of the Pope, and fortified by " absolutions
in aduXece" from the Cardinal Arolbbishop of

Westminster. Ilt is thus that Protestants write

wory' .
The marriage of the Princess Royal with

Prince Frederick William of Prussia was cele-

brated with great spiendor at St. James Paace
en the 25th uit. Freom Irelandi we learn that

serious rnota had agamn occurrec aI Befat, anti
badi necessitatd the reading cf tht Riot Act.--

,Tht inmquftous persecetian oet th aya r:ta

by' the British Government is progressing. Thet

great abject of tht latter is te change tht uenueo
to Dublin whbere it will lit casier for the proast-
cutora to pack a Jury, anti more dificult for thet

dlefendants ta bring bis witnesses. No effarts
will be sparedi te ensure a verdict agaiat thet
boldi priests who bave haed tht audacity' te de-

naonce Landiard tyraonny, ami to uplift their
voices against tht oppressars cf their peplec;|
but ne malter how the triai mnay result, Is cense-

queutes wiii be ta endear stl moret ta .aih
Catholics ai Irelandi their noble hetartedi anti trul'
patriotic piergy.

Freim India, we have tle newr to repart. Thet
rebels were in ftorce hefore Aliumbagb, anti said
te be meditating an attack. Sfr Colin has evi-
dently ptlent af wrk eut ont for hlm.

A blackguard row oscurred in Congress the
other day upon a protracted debate upon the
Lecomptan onstitution. One bonerable momber
iusulted another honorable momber; a free fight

asued in regular Yanken style; fisty cuffs were
oeehanged, and one aaber got himself knocked
deù by' a blew vde the mar. These .black-
grdi sceues aongst o- progreaire seighhors
are cf suh nemmen escurresm otint they ara
jueiy wiflh rqortihg.

BEAVI.S OFSTÂTE-SCHOIMr--We com- .

mend to the attentive perusal of our readers the:
following commnnieation~to the edito? cf the
Toronto Colonist, a Ministerial organ, and fa-
vorable to the maintenance of the existing order
of things. The writer, it wil be seen, gives bis
name to the public, as a guarantee for the truth of
bis loathsome revelations:-,

coNvoI scHoors AND 'rHE Cr-'-Ei-'ÂIs5
Te the Editor of the Coloist.

Bir,-Justly or not, the Common Shcool system of
Canada la paraded beLoantthe publie, lhere sud tise-
where, as the paragonet perfection, sut!as a modii
which older countries would de wloi e copf.

I cannai .uoc tht geutral îcstacy, whîch isse0 fash-
ionabie noi a-days iren the Common School System
is the subject of discussion, much less do I approve
cf thei mode in vbieb the leamu-lug la knccked ia
our yuth. The syctem I assume te b sanctiane
by the General Superintendent of the department,
and, thorete, I do not sta>ta discass th propriet
of harding togetier boys and girls cf ail ages, but
pass at oncete tah eatributes assumed and exercised
by bis Normal delegat. I semauedfre sil e-
lightened countries the mos yighly-valued privilege
a the citizens is, I"Thataveu Man may whollop bis
own nigger ' but tbey hava hicthediafailld or -thai
forethought and refinement w iclî provides parla-
mentary pedagogues for pitileasly pounding theyoung
wonen and babes of their awn km. Good Hseavens i
can it b that our infants are beaten black and blIne?
Do we indeed pay taxes te educate Normal teachera
in the exquisite artifices of torture and pain?

Flogging in the army bas been condemned and
abandoned, except in cases of enormous oifence, and
it is applied now in a very modified manner and
limited degree; it is performed too, undersupervision
of superior officers, with a wmeapon that injures only
tht ski, anud a surgeon stands b y whose word stan
excessive punishinent.

Rteaders and parents, who have thedblood of men
iu your veina, jugcf what Isay, and cherisl your
systeniansud ha executtt long as Yen viii. Wit.haut
mysticism lt us state facts. Soein four months ago,
ai a Common Seel, ou Yange Street, ituate nei
door ta tht Gloucetier flouse, a girl 14 years cf aga,
received at the bands of the schoolmaster, (does ha
tait inisif a tna»?) a thraahiug acrosa ber bsck,
citb a thick leathera thong. The girl ent erhe,
but said nothing: ber mother discoveredb er back toe
ha black snd bina ; but thinking ber daughter mighi
bave metet correction, bettiet up bier feelings, sud
main tained silence. I was called te attend the girl
for sickness w hich ellowed, but iL did net y-elt te
treatment. A fertuight aga I vas rouned ai nighî
te setmhe girl, whom i found cataleptic. uInthe
moments when ber will wa not unde ler contraio
sha dweit an the bcating given b>' tht schaelmastcr,
sand sid s he bad never bea free from pain in ber
back aince she gottht beting. Then as now she
lies lunbW, le get ont ef il, Gad kuova irben anti
bow. The same Laid limb of legalized lashing
belaboured the s ister of the girl, se as ta blacken ber
tram ber k-ace deirat tha ankie; tht sait! is-
tir beiug of the respoasibt eaga of six -eas. Tht
scourging schoolmaster also th rashe thtbrother of
these girls tilt ho iii do anythcng rather than attend
the acheol Onaetftht ohief ofi'cncea cf the sait!
children, is that they preferred their old school mas-
ter. Sa it seems, that in this Upper Province et
Canasd, where the youth isa mD ta possess superior
readiness in acquiring learning, this extraordinary
aptitude is enhanced by a governmental system oft

fiogging, which is far more horrible and barbarous
than the mornt performances of military discipline.

i am, Sir, Yours, &e.
ConsaLa J. PManUMO,

Fellow Royal College of Surgeons of Bugland.
Who will resume after tbis te assert tiat the

objections of Catholic parents against the Com-

monachoolse of Upper Canada-wee hunlanity
and decency are thus outragod--are ill-foandedi1
who now will have the impudence to talk about
"I onscientios scraples manufactured to or--
der," or ta endors the slanders of the Rev.

Mn. Ryerson against our Cathohe Prelates and
Clergy I Lt us coolly examine the facts ctn-

neated with this case, and see what light they

threw upon the management of the-vaunted com-
mon schools of the Upper Province.

First we notice the dangerous intermingling
of the sexes in these achocla. Boys an girls,

not nere children, but boys and girls who have

reached the age of paenly, thore herd promis-

cuously togethuer, under the auperintendence of

m le teachers. Think of this, Chritian Pa-

rents !-ye who would preserve incontaminate

the morls of yor children ! who woud have

your sons grow up pure, and who set high value
on the chastity of ouir daughters! Think of

this ; posder well this fact, and all its possible

consequences I Remember too, that trom the

education given in these schools-(are we not

almost entitled te say, these State brothels ?)-

the rehigious element is carefully eiminated, and

tihat without positive relîgious teaching, there can

be no sure basis for morality.
Tht next pomt worthy cf otur serions attention

ta Uic power claiamed andi exerciset b> th vioe
teachers of tht Ren. Mn. Ryte's pet schoolis,
ci-er th'ir female pupiJs, w iî,b ilrememiar'i

are ini sanme caret ofte age af puberty'. We are

not taold mhether these modal conservators et thet

marais of lihe rising generation ficg their Camaiet
pils la publie an in private-before their maie

pils, ar in their airn chambiers ; but in oeiher
case-la say' nothiag cf t cruelty' cf the act-
wvhat must me tink cf lte moraity cf the pro-
ceediingi Tht influence ever bis temait negroes
ltat the power et inilicting torparal punishmneut

gives ta tht Seuthen slave master, lhas been

often the subject of the virtuaul> indignane-
monstrances eof tht Northecrn Provinces; ire shall

wrait withi saome anxiety to sec la what tennis our
Canadian press deeounces tht brutalising anti
demoralising influenctaes of hite-girl fiagging b>'

-maleacher lu tht Commoen schools cf Upper

And lastly we iould insist upon the injustice
of a law whiebmcompels parents to pay for schools,
over whose teachera they have-ms is the case
with the Catholic minority of Lower Canada.-,
no control whatever.

.W. c.utem-ad th i s the Alpha and Omega
tf ear argument against State-choolism in every
o..siéble fra-tat to *a parat, nit to>he,

parent alone, belongs the right of selecting the
teacher of bis child-the person to whom2 for a
season he delegates a portion of bis patental
authority, and parental obligations. What then
shall we say of that system of legislation which
compels the parents to pay for schools over
whose teachers they-if ia the position of the
Catholie minority of Upper Canada-have no
control whatever, and which may be presided
over by lecherous beasts in baman form like this
Squeers of the Common School in Yonge Street ?
-what then shall we say of the injustice of a

law which, compelling the parent to pay for a

school to whose management and teacher he has
conscientious objections, deprires him of the

mieans of sending his children to such schools as
he does approve of?1

Let us then hear no more ofI" ecclesiastical
despotinn" and priestly ambition as the excitiag
causes of the Catholic agitation against the Com-
mon schools of Upper Canada-iben even Pro-

testants condeinuthiem, because of the abomina-
tiens therein perpetrated. Those schools are
"d uerous to faith and morals," say the Fa-

tiers of the First Provincial Cauncil of Quebec
and who that knows anything of human nature-
who that remembers is own school-boy days
-will dare to deny that the promiscuous inter-
course in one common school of boys and girls
of fourteen years of age is dangerous to the mo-
rals of both 1-and that, whether the girls be
flogged publicly before the boys, or secretly in
the maie teaciers private room, the effect must
he equally brutalising and demoralising, to the

hmflictors and victims of such cruel treatment'?
We would therefore call upsn parents, Pro-

testants as well as Catholics, to rise ap against

these dens of of cruehly, bestiality, and, it is to

be feared, of unbridled licentiousness, wbich the
folly and anti-Catholic bigotry of our rlers have

imposed upon us. And meantime, me awould call

the attention of our cotemporaries in Grest Bri-
tain, Ireland, and the United States to the fact,
that in the middle of the XIX. century, iii the
inidst ot a ,community which piques itself upon
its civiisation, its liberty, its humanity, and its

morality, a system obtains, and is enforced by law,

under which the promiscuous intercourse of the

sexes is encoauraged, and white girls, of pure
Caucasian blood, are brutallyf logged at the
pleasure of their white masters ; and that these
outrages are perpetrated net in the Slave States,
and nader the "Stars and Stripes," but in the

dominions of Queen Victoria, and with the sanc-

tion of a Protestant Legislature, which boasts of
its attachent te British principles. Seriously,
we do hope that, for the sake of humanity, for
tlie sake of decency, outraged by the Conmon

School system of Upper Canada, the letter pub-

lihed above, or the substance of it at least, may

be reproduced by the press of this Continent,

that the world may be able to judge of the

merits of the controversy betwixt the support-
ersofa State-Scholism,' and the friends of
"Predm »s qEtistetion."p

MS. 1<0l1'5 LECTUE.-
On Monday evening, Mr. M'Gee delivered in

the City Concert Hall bis lecture upon the "His-
torical and Political Connection of Ireland aisd
Scotland." Several thousands of persons were
assembled upon this interesting occasion, and the
loud plaudits which oft interrapted the speaker,
were a well merited tribute to his eloquence and
erudition. Major Devlin's and Captain Bartley's

Conmpanies of Volunteers, with Mr. Prince's

Band, were in attendance, ant played several

Irish and Scotch national airs. The following

report of the lecture-tc eproceed s ofwhicl

are destined for the organ of St. Anne's rhurch,
Guiflintown-is taken from the Montreal Her-
ad:-

Mr. McGet on presenting himself, was received
with loud applause. le saidi he came before then
that evening to demonstrate the historical and politi-
cal connection that had existed from an early period
of time between the people of Ireland and the peopla
et scotiand, as tht subjeet was one cf anme inteneti
ia a community' wre there nesided! the represeuta-
tires cf bath nations, la the finaL place, ha mouldi
remanrk that the naine Scotiandi was oui>' applied! to
Calenia, fn North Britain, about thie eleventh cou--
tury' ; bitant thaet time it vas calledi Scotia ,er, in thet
lauguage et the ceunir>', Aibyn ; but, tram the fifth
ta tht eleventhi century, Ireland was kuowu abroad!

as Scatrand, anti b>' this name ira duinguiset b>'

Charlemxagne, the latter cf whomi wrote in tht ninth

eleenîah centary' ias calletia.eti jor as th
greater islandi and tht terni Scotia Miner, on thet

Colon> i h ant th present Seact, w ct
bat! given ils laws, dy'nasty anti religion te ail thet

trbi tac raitain, antad te tonda-

Scotlant! wasse justly' proud. (Loud appiause.)
In tht la.uguage et the gandin, the nirer>' or saeed-
plot ef ibis Scoto-Irish Colony' was Ulster, whenace
thtey bat! emigrated! ta Argyle; andi they' were knowna
te tht native wrriters cf the countin whmlich they'
sattlat! mas trish Scots, anti titi sanie appellation <ls-
tinguishedi thetm amoangst foreiga geographens forn
mnu> hundredi yers after their plantation ini their
adopted! country'. This Celony' theughi it pid ne
laxes ta ,the moth er ceuntry', wras still attacbed ta it
by' a co'mmon languaga, as vas inetanced! b>' thet
pems ef Ossiacn, wvhich mena neyer manufacturedt! a
"Âuld Reekie" or by James MWPhorson, but by a bard
or hards who proved to the world the inhrent beauty,
expression, snd ficibilit of t te Clie tugue, i ntht
greatust intellectuel baquesi lo!ft tho moern coet
centuries-the Illiad of the Celt eof the North. (Ap-
plase.) Columbsknown by tis name to the Scotch,
and by Columb-Kill to the irish, was aso another
bond between the solony and mother country;i e did
a matb for loua, the Orkneys and the Scottih fHigh-
landu. s Àlfred did for thes Saxons to the south of the
MsW, am iwhs the solor was about a hsundred

1

appias.j a u te&iirg rouctme aon theantecedents of the both races, but coming WTtare indebtettietht iiknuecd Wieness
te the prasent, ba must say, that, iving as both do for the following paragraphs; the first of whibi
among the Anglo-Saxon race, and the French race, it is ae extract trom a late uish d thewouldbheunwisaetanpermit adogmationationalit. lu paper, an
" this Canada," as tht phrase now ran, there was a second, our Montreal cotemporary's comments
fealing current that there existed! inferior and supe-.thereupon
rior races. Now there was no absolute superiority in p
eoe race moma thaun f another, for the Father of the "DIsnnss AWOxs rtE Woauxe CLAssus--On Fri-
worlt was no step-Sather te any oft is ebildren. day 1fr. Newdegate brought under the notice of the
(Loud applause.) Every race hadits distinguishing flouse of Commons, the distr.essamong the operative
characteriatic, the African, Asiatie, and American- classes, regretting that Government did net attempt
the Greek was the master of the plastic arts-the Ro- te initigate it. e very properly attributed this state
man was the architect of political powar. ta modern of affaira to the existing commercial depression, and
days France represented the continental civilization as properly h dreaded the fury of hunger if some-
of EuropE ; ngland the commercial civilization of thing were net donc te appease it. la France, which
the world; while Germany bal assumed the char- ve ar wont to call a despotic country, the govern-
acteristic eofscholarship, and almost confined herselt ment woult immediately set about seic national
te the field of human speculation-or, as a German orks te alleviate national distress. Inldeed, in that
said, God iad given to France the land, to England country, except under some extraordinary visitation,
the sea, and to Germanuy the air. (Loud. laughter.) the lew niakes constant provision against either the
In this country the Anglo-Saxon must train his tem- crelty of high prices or the lack of food. In Eng1
per to look outwardly with a just and patient eye land, which is a free country, every one li su frac ta
on that part of the population wbo here represent speculate in cash and corn that the food may be any
?rench civilization; and it was the duty of the prica and the supply regulatedi ta uny extent. Ac-
Scotch and Irish tobe mediators between the two. cordng te tits rule, Sir George Grey's reply was
Tht ancestors of the Irisb and Scotch race irre t characteristic. e admitted the distress, and he
one time, allies of France; now thore were neither went se far as to pity it, but be gave the woirking
historica! hatrednor political necessities te intervene, classes to understand tbey ivere net te look ta Par-
and the standard of conduct of these representatives liament."
of the Celtic element should ba that Cod hat made of We cut the foregoing trom an Irish [aper, to point
one blood all the nations of the earh. <Mr. McGe ont the abstrîlity of leading distressed people to look
retired amid loud applause.) to Government for lielp. Thero are those who place

the Goernment in the saine relation te the nation as
a father bears to his famil, and ibo would destroy

PItoTESTANT UNrIr.-Of tis unity,so loudly the feeling of self-reliance in the nation by leading it~< >ta deitenti upen Geverament nid ' suppose te Go-
boasted of at the late IlAnniversaryn Meetings" en e ert te etake ta nd voifer thdis-

of our Montreal Smaddlers, we aive an edifying tressed Of all the cities, towns and villages of Ca-

illustration in the Montreal Pilot of the 3rd inst., na, l itL fid te work or the mens ?-lfnfrcal

in a communication to the editor of ait paper Strange that the Montreal Witness cannot
over the signature of a J. Plimsoll, M.D." see how applicable his principles are te the

Besides the Frensc Canadian lissionary c: School Question" which at this moment dis-
Society, whcse members are for the most part, tracts this country, as the " eFood Question"
if net entirely, Calvinistic, and who retain the does the semi-pauperised commuaities of the Old
euste aiof infant baptism, there exists another World ! True, it is net the business of the State
anti-Catholic organisation known as the Grande or Government te feed the people ; because, as
Ligne Missùo, composed of inembers Of the our cotemporary truly observes, it is an absurdit>
Baptist denomination, who look upon infant bap- to suppose that the State, orI" Governcant bears
îism, or " baby-sprnking" with ahorrence, as ,the same relation te the nation, as a father bearis
anti-scriptural, and savoring f Popery. In con- te his family ;" and because, therefore, it is the
sequence, betwixt the ti-o Societies above named duty of the father Of a family, and not of the
tuere rages a dent y ui. They mnuually ignore Government, ta find food for its members.
one another,; and whilst bothl are actively en- -Thing can be more crreet than ur cate-

gaged in doing lite work of their common mas- porarns principle upon the " Food Question,"
ter, the Devi], net even for the sake of his Sa- and we ask nly that he shait apply those cor-
(aie .jesty's iterets cau icy cosent to lay rect principles t the precisely parael case of
aside, for one evening in the year, their jealousies lte "She lool Question." Here as in Great
ef'one anotter, and mutual hatreds. Britain, our Government is net Of the parental,

According to Mr. Plirmseol,the rande Ligne,1 but tof the representative or constitutional.pat'.»

yeas ol presentad i t ahconvetion beld la, thm
maîher ceuntry, sud.prenentet! the 1i'mposition cf a
tag on thé Scoto-Irish. In the Valley of the Clyde
there waas yetanother class af Calts, not of Iriah ex-
traction, but froin Britain, whence they were expelled
by thà Saxons; in the places of the shores on the
German ocean ending in "burg," sncb as Edinburgh
and Musselburgh, dwalt the Plots; opposite the
Orkneys the Danish or Scandanavian alement found
a home, and blent together by the Irish element, all
these races cuteret into the campositian of Seottish
character sud natianalit>'. Robart Burns, sprung
from Argyle, vas as much a Colt as Daniel O'Oonnell
whiia Dugait! Steward sud 5fr James M'Inteah Le-
tnged to the sa e race, and aven tord Macaulays
Celtia blood was undoubted. [Applause. Ont of
the North of Scetiand came the majanit>' cf gresi
iritera, crators i! soldaies, sd te a Celt trom tht
North as much a Celt as if he had a "Mac" prefixed
te bis naine, was antrustebefatthe presnt moment
the banner et St. George, befora the btieagcred chties
of India. (Applause.) Another proof of the similarity
cf therigin of the leading race i nSeotland wit the
lrish Colt vas the tact that in almoat aIl the LattIe
of the time they were te hafoanda ide by side. The
great Stewards of Leanox and Mar died fightingwith
the Irish iewhn the Danes aere defeated at Clonlarf,1
and many a return was made by the Irish from tht
time of Bruce at Bannockburn, till the days of Mont-
rose andI " Bonnie Dundee." The Irish also elected
Edward Bruce te rule three-fourths of their nation
for threcyears and a Lalf-what they never suffered
ta b donc by any other monarch till after Elizabeth,
and when Robert Bruce was liard pressed he fond
supporters in the Irish clans of the North, and
when ha triumphed beatowed upon them, for
their service, a tract of Scotland, known on the
old maps as Kincardine O'Neill. (Loud applause.)
Those, with other circumatances, proved tht conune-
tien of the races. When Henry the Eigth directed!
bis ambassadors to assert as an addition ta bis titles,
that of King of Ireland, James the Fifth of Scotland
was the last prince in Christendom to acknowledge
the assuuption; chia showed thora iras samthing
lika a telluir feeling bctweeu the Stuanta andi the
Irish; and, on the other hand, the Irish always
warmna teibis dynasi, uad foughu nfor a n support
at Kiliecrankie snd ai Cuiloden. Anethar instance
of the relationship and identity of the races mas their
music, tha same airs existing linboth countnies, under
dioerent naines, for exemple IlRobin Adair," vas a
tune known in Ireland r.s " Ailleen Aroon." &ot-
land and Ireland numbered between them over two
theusauti national airs, and 1mw fuaxpressibl> selle-

ro mre e the trains of these prduetionsotphe
Mozarts of the mountains te the roar and crash of the
orchestra. or the lispinga cf the opera? [Apple, nia.]
Ail these circunstancce lad ta the conclusion tai
the Scotch and the Irish people verteone-though in
their madernu fortunes sapanatet!. The separation cf
thabater occurned in this way-the proportion of the

Germanie element in Scotland to the whole people
ias larger than the old eagi elament of Ireiand to
the whoie peeple-the Scotch partook more cf sym-
pathy with the Germanie race than the Irish did.
There vas another reaeon, te, mhy ln tht latter eut,
the lrish sud their hrtthreu in the ister Islandi vert
gradually asunader: the Tweed vas net as broad as
the St. Georgeas channel, sud having aima>'. te con-
front th enemieswhe nived ipen teir bordera, the
Seotch nation ver prevented in a large degree of
engsging lu thase tends that tac afteu occurret!
amongt the eis chieftaine; if tht channal then,
ln some respects preserved nationality, on the other
hand it prevented lIrish unity. This separation of
the Scot and Irish, which, in some degreeorigin-
ated in a junction with the German race, resulted in
the circumetance that the Scotch nation became more
worldly wise than the Irish nation; the result was
manifestsd in their commerce, and in their social de-
velopements, as when, in the reign of James 1, of
Scotland, parish scheots ere imstituted (and their
establishment hat! dont more for Scotland thint her
alliance with England,) though in Ireland education
was probibitedats that date. The greateat cause o
separation, however, vas religion. Tht religion cf
Scetland opposed a barrier te an alliance with Ire-
land in that respect, and from this point of religions
separation the destiny of the two nations diverged.
Yet, with all the diversity, in their military annals,
and in the learned, and scientific trlumphs which both
countries achieved, a consolation vas te be found.
(Cheers.) Mclutosh, Thos. Campbell, Scott, and
Burna, were lu a Large degre, if not wholly, sprung
from the Celtic race ; take the Celtic shar from re-
cent Britittah literature, and what would remain? a
largoebody, beavy and solid enough, perhapa, but
totally unable to rise from tht earth. (Laugiter and
alaunse \Haie hnaen talkin -forsloe tie back

or Baptist Mission, was not only first in the ield,
but bas been far more successful in making pro-
selytes and children of bell from amongst the
Prench Canadian Catholie population, than bas
its junior rival, the F. C. M. Society; and yet
at the Great Annual Meeting of the latter, no
allusion whatever was made to the Grande Ligne
Mission, and the great things wrought by that
society were entirely overlooked. How i5 this?1
-asks the writer-" how istis strange anomaly
to be accounted for 1"

Two reasons the writer assigns. "One, be-
cause a far greater success has attended the ope-
rations of the Grande Ligne Mission than
those of the French Canadian Society" which
" is regarded with no amall degree of jealousy by
the agents of the latter mission ;" and the other
reason is-" because the Grande Ligne Mission
ts a Baptist Mission." Hereupon the writer
-himself an evangelical Protestant, and there-
fore an unexceptionable wttness against Protest-
antism-breaks out in the following strain

" Oh I if the people of the old world, of highlycivilized and enlightened Europe, only knew howthe Baptists in Montreal are hated-yes, I repeat and
italicise the word-hated by the other sections ofthe reigious community t-by Podobaptist dissent-
or, as welI as Episcopalians-more so, indeed, by
the former than by the latter. And why is this 7--Because the Baptists are nearer the Truth, and thePmdobaptists know them to be so."

Mark well the reason assigned by a Protest-
ant, for the intense 4lhatied" which the Protest-
ant sects mutually entertain for one another.-
It is " Truth," or a proximity even to the truth,
which more than aught else excites that "ha
tred;" and what more convincing proof can
there be of their satanic origin than this ? To
bate the truth, is the distinguishing trait of the
children of that foul spirit who was a nurderer
from the beginning, and " abode not in the truth,
because there is no truth in him."-ST. JOHN,
viii., 44. Without therefore any breach of cha-
rity may we apply to the members of the F. C.
M. Society the awfui denunciation of Our Lord
Hiiself: "Ye are of your father, the Devil,
and the lnsts of your father ye will d."-lb.

Into the merits of the quarrel as betwixt the
sects, we do not propose to enter; it is a rasti •

pretty quarrel as it stands, and to Catholic ses
edifying and amnsing that we shoutld be loti to
disturb it. We notice it only as an apt illustra-
tion, furnished by a Protestant zealous against
Popery, of the unity and brotherly love which
obtain amongst the so called evangelical sects.
.Betwixt these and the Iliberal" denominations,
it is net even pretended that there is even an
outward union ; but it is of importance to adduce
the testimony of an evangelical Protestant to
the fact that, even the evangelical sects bate one
another as cordially as they both hate Catholics,
and that the sole bond of union between them is
; "hatred of th trutI ;" and so, coupling this
fact wit-h the gracious assurance of Our Lord
that the honse that is divided against itseif can-
net stand, we niay laugh to seorn the puny efforts
of the Swaddlers to overthrow tliat bouse which
is built upon the Rock.
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ter; deriving it.s authorityfram God indeed,
but'rnediately, or dsrough the governed-whilstj
the authority of the parent is held inmediately1
from God Hiimself, irrespective of the consenti
of the children or governed. It follows there-i
fore, as a.logical consequence from the premises
laid down by our cotemporary as ta the duties
and obligations of ail ton-parental Governments,
that it is no more the business of such a State or
Governineat ta educate, than it is ta feed, its
citizens; and that the "School Question," as
well as the " Food Question," is one with wbich
it has no business ta interfere-because such in-
terference must necessarily involve an unjustifi-
able assumption upon its part, of the rights and
duties of the parent or father of the family.-
This is the argument that the TRUE WITNESS
bas always employed against " State-Sc&oolism,"
and which it would inl hke manner employ against
4 State-Kitchenism," were it in contemplation
ta establish any such system in Canada. Our
thesis in short-and we defy any man to contest
it-is, that it is no more the business of the
State ta feed its citizens, or ta establish for then
a system ofI" cnmon" kitchens, and " common"
eating houses-than it is its business to educate
them, and ta establish a system iof "common"
schools; and we maintain this thesis upon these
grounds-that the State "l does not stand in the
same relation ta its citizens, as a father does ta
bis fainily," and that therefore it has neither the
saine rights over, nor duties towards, them, as a
parent bas over and towards bis children. Now
it is the duty of the parent to educate and feed
the chid; therefore it is not the duty of the
non-parental State. If the Montreai Wtness,
or any other advocate of IlState-Shoolism,
feels disposei ta reject our conclusions, he should
be prepared ta point out some flaw in our logic.
But this we defy him to do, unless be is prepared
ta adopt the fandamental principles of "Social-
ism," and to assert that the "Government stands
in precisely the same relation to the nation that
the father of a family does to his children."

The Montreal Witness will therefore see that
theI School Question," as we understand it, is
not at al a question as betwixt Catholics and
Protestants ; but one betwist an encroaching
State, or Government assuming ta itself the fune-
tions which belong ecdusively to the " father of
the family," on the one hand-and the individual
parent contending for bis rights over bis own
chldren, on the other. The question is a social
question, and bas no connection whatever with
dogmas, with which it bas been mired up by our
oBtdid opponents merely for the sake of raising
a "lNo-Popery howl" against the frientds of
" Preedomn of Education." In this they have
for a time succeeded ; and as the great majority
of the Protestants of Upper Canada are per-
fectly ignorant of the grounds assumed by the
onenies of "State-Schoolism"--- and as these
grounds are never stated ta them by the Protest-
«at presa, which dres not reproduce our argu-
ments-in ignorance itey still remain. Yet even
to their eyes the light of truth must soine day
penetrate, and dissipate the thick darkness, and
disperse the dense fogs which surround then;-
and before long the voice of the eloquent repro-
senbative of the Cit of Montreul wili make
itself heard in our Legislature, contending for.
the application ta the "Selhocl Question" of tie
.findamental principles of civil liberty, and tear-
ing ta shreds the umiserable sophisms wherewith
the "State-Scioolists" shall then mi vain seek to
bide their intelleotual nakedness. Sa con6dent
are we in the ultimnate success of truth, that we
feel that our principles have but ta be made ge-
nerally known, to ensure their adoption by every
bonest man, amenable to the laws of logic. As
the bold and talented champion of '"Freedom
of Education," we predict therefore a brilliant
career, and a splendid triumph for Mr. D'Arcy
M'Gee. To rout ail our enenies he has but to

avail himself on the " School Question," of the
sanie ar-guments whici Lthey employ on the
" Food' anti "Church Questions." They' in

fact will furnish him, as dlocs thse Montrecal Wit-.
nessiwith te arguments i and lhe with thtat rare
gift of elaquence wvith wich Godi bas richy en-
dowed lm, dil sa emtploy those arguments as toa
farce conviction even upon the fanatscs antd doîts
af a Canadian P~arliamient.

The Toronto C'olonist is evidently' but litlVe
acuild with te state cf the " SceboolQus

tion" ln Englandi, andi with te view thtat is taken
ai iL b>' te leading statesmen of that country
in which, ini spite of nil its faults, te truc pria-
cip les cf civil anti religiaus liberty are better un-
derstoodi anti mare faithfuîlly applied, thani thtey
are amoangst an>' af the Anglo-Sax~on races in
the New Worldi. Wie have ne alternative says
enr Canadian cotemporary', between mîaintaining
the actual existing oppressive and degrading sys-
tenm, anti Voluntaryismn: fwe reject ie former',
wve mnust adopt thte latter in education as rehigion,
in for the school as for the Church--" and leave
the voluntary efforts of the people to fill the
vacuum thus created."-Toronto Colonist.

Our cotemnporary s in error. There is a tid
"trnative possible, and it doei not necesarily

MWow thatif We.reject "ate-Schoolism,' we
aut take up with Voluntaryisa, *We do not,

as Catholics advocate the Voinntary systemn;
neither do we deny ta the State the right to make
material provision for bath religion and educa-
tion, for the maintenance of the Church as of the
School-provided only that suchi naterial pro-
vision shall be made in sucli manner as to do
equai justice ta all, and te oend the religious
feelings of none of its citizens. What we ob-
ject ta is " State-Churchism," and IlState-
Schooism"--that is ta all systems of religion and
education established by the State ; what we deny
to the State is, in fact, the right to establish any
system of' education, or any systern of religion.
This premisei we contend that the rejection of
" State-Schoolismn" does not logically imply the
adoption of Voluntaryism.

In proof thereof we would call our cotempo-
rary's attention ta the fact that ia Englantd there
is no " common-school" system, and that at the
same time education in England is not left en-
tirely ta the "voluntary efforts of tfie people."
Nov it is certain that what is, nay he ; and that
therefore we in Canada migbt reject our present
systen of State-Schoolism, and that yet the State
might continue to give material assistance ta the
cause of education, by means of the " grant in-
aid system" ns at is called, and which alone is
compatible with civil and religious liberty in a
mixeid cominunity like ours. Thiis is the opinion
of the wisest andi most liberal statesmen of the
British empire.

" Our own religious disunions"-says a writer in a
late article of the London Tinmes-"our own roligi-
ous disunions here in England,aithoughfarless than
those which prevail in India, bave made it impossi-
ble for us to agrea upon a uniled plan of education ;
but from the coflson of different opinions bas been
struck out the grant-in-aid system, which was ex-
tended to India in 1854. Thi is the true solution of
the much vexed question of religious education. Par
more may bc done by encouraging private effort than
by the direct action of the Government."

We earnestly commend the abore paragraph
ta the attention of Our Toronto contemporary,
as containing the only true solution of the prob-
lem "How li a mined community to combine
'Freedon iof Education' with state assistance
ta Schools; and as teaching a lesson of which
the people of Upper Canada stand greatly in
need, viz., that "1far more may be done by en-
couraging private effort, than by the direct action
of the Governme±nt"

ment" asit is called in the philanthropic catit of
the day. The reviewer has been eminently suc-
cessful in one thing-tha t is in proving froe Pro-î
testant statistins that in every Cathoie countrys
which has established a School system, the rightsf
of a mnority dissenting in religious matters from
the majority, have been carefully respected by an
ample provision for 'lSeparate Schools."--
France, Bavaria, Austria, have ail their schools1
supparted b> publie funds; but in ai l ese Ca-
tholincauntries te right of UiceIProtestanît mi-0
nority to Separate Schools, supported out of thef
State funds, is fully recognised, and effectually
secured by law. It is proved too, that of every
European school system, religion is ai essential,t
indeed the primary ingredient ; and that of aill
countries in Europe, Austria is that whichi lias
shown the most delicate regard for the con-
scientious scruples of ail its subjects. In so far
as it goes the article is an instructive one ; but
we should be should he weil pleased to have sone-
thing fr om the pen of the great Doctor hinself up-
on the great questions of public ediucation, anid the
truc position of the State as towards the Sciool.t
There is no laynian, w-e arc sure, on this Conti-
nent better fitted to do justice to such a subject1
than is Dr. Brownson ; and it is one whiclu is nott
unworthy a place in his influential Reieviw.

Neit on our list comes an article by Doctor1
Brownson himself, in whici witi his usuai trench-1
ant logic, the writer replies to the Univ-ersalist,
a talented Protestant periodical ; and proves
titat Christ ianity, unorga'ni.sed, is mercI>' an idea,
and therefore fot a powcr capable ai metiating
betwixt the State and the individual. This al.
Protestants would admit, did they conceive ofi
Christianity as something different froin naturali
religion ; and ierefore in support of his thesis
the writer mi the U iversalist Quarterly is
compelled to assert that there is no supernatural
order, and that the Christian revelation is but a
republication of the law of nature. This article,
of which our limited space will not permit us to
give even the slightest analysis, is worthy of a
most attentive perusal, and is writtentin the Doc-
toer's happiest style. The usual " Literary No-
tices and Criticism.s" of recent publications, con-
clude the number of the Itevicw before us.

We cannot take leave of tOis invaluable peri-
odical without earnestly exhorting ail our read-
ers whose means will allow thein to do so, to bc-
come subscribers to Broonson's Review, so as
to support heartily a publication which lias donc
so much for the cause of sound philosophy and
our holy faith.

ORA sGa PRINiePLES.-In our Upper Canada
exchanges we read of a great " feed" of 41Clear
Grits" and Orangemen lately held in that section

le"BRawr<sa's QU.ARTERLy vl~azw,-jau. cf Lthe Province. The health of the Orangemen
1858. New York: Dunigan & Brothers. of Toronto was proposed, and elicited the follow-
1. Conversations of Our Club. Roported by a ing avowal of Orange principles from Alde-man

Member for the Review. Moodie._
IL Engiand and Naples. As flnstrative of Pro- ~"Mr. Alderman Modiu's speech vas very enrge-

tesl.ant Prejudice.IlM.ld anMie'spehw reyntp
TIr. Common Schools. The Social Condition of tic and quite ctaracteriatic. lie said, we want no

the People in England and Europe. broken down Engliah aistocrats to govern us in Ca-
IV. The Church an Organiam. nada. We want ne more consignments of Ragislh
V. Literary Notices. lordsa shipped out here to retrieve their shattered for-

The conservative tendencies of Br=ownon's tunes at the pubte con.

Reiiew are so well known, that there is no fear "Captain Moodie was for having ML. Brown for

that the object of the article whicb stands firat Governor r long; and it 3 flo e t t oenicthaL 1Mr. Brawnc, n-re ht tehbber Mjéaty'a choice,
on our list will be misrepresented. That object would prove far more eiicient than Sir Edmund his
is ta protest against the tendency of certain Ca- ever been. Alderman 5S. actually suggested the
tholic writers of the present day ta identify Ca- expedienacy Of nne-ino Mr Brown governor." .
tholicity with Cmsarism, or absolutism, in the The Toronto Coloni., with a strange oblivion
State ; just as before the outbreaka of 1848, the of modern history and the revoltition wrhich
tendency of another class of writers was to iden- Orangeism commnemorates, marvels at the revo-
tify it with Democracy. "The true policy of lntionary and democratic tendencies of Orange-
the Cathol who looks ta the real interesta of .
both religion and society"-says the principal sm ; and has the folly ta nssert that "no one in

spokesman ai " Our Club"-" is to labor ta de. thé century ever regarded Orangemen as rero-
tach liberty front its present unatural alliance lutionists." Our cotemporary evidentIly knows
vith infdelity, and the Catholie cause from its but littie of the infamous organisation, or he
present forced alliance vith Cmsarian, se as ta would net have ha.arded such a foolish remark.
prove ta thé world that it is possible ta maintain Orango loyalty is conditional, and the conditionsocial order ivithout despotism, and liberty, with-- . .t.. c
out infidelity, or rejection of the Church. The i, the right ta manlt and persecute Papist.-
Liberals of Europe cannot be brought back ta Deprived of this their cherished pririlege,Orange-
the Church, so long as they suppose returnin e hae a p th L se traitr n
ta ber communion involves their subimission ta revolutionist; atpoe moment secretly tamp«.
Cæsarism, or political absolutism." There is ing with the loyalty of the army, and conspiring
much sound sense in the counsels of "Father ta change. the succession ta the throne ; and et
John " and we hoqe that the reporter wili favor another, openl> sctting the laws and consgtuted
us witi some more o iteI"Conversations of Our authorities of the Empire nt defiance. The al-
Club. liance therefore betwixt "Clear Gritism" and

of the article on "England andi Naples" wie Orange im is te n. one of the most natural
cannot speak se favorably ; net se much because things in the world.'
the writer has there drawn te unfavorable a pic-
tare ai tise condition of te masses lu Engianti,
as that ive think he is to etuch incmlas d te sec THE ScHooL MAsTER AnRoAD.-The Com-
every thinog couleur d* rose un Naples. That a mCr.ial Arivertiser pebIishes the followinig ex.
violent and unreasoning hatred of Catholicity, quisite commonieation from Mr. Jos. Gould,
together with an abinost total disregard ofal ithe M.P.P.,-a gentleman of sound Protestant prin-
obligations of religion natural and revealed, are esples-to the eitor of the Whitby Chronicle:
the striking characteristics of the great body of Uxbridge, 22nd Jan., 1858.
the respectable well-to-do middle classes in Ena- Sir-laclosed find the aminount of your bill for the

land is undeniable that, ai the labourin asses Chronicle for the last year, and I beg that you wilil
d; o.e gclass please stop the paper from this out. Since you have

the majority are steeped in the most degrading dropped the Stouwling Culumny whichl you promised
superstitions of heathensm is strictly truc; yet ta contenu till I retracted, i must Drop the paper,
it is equally certain thatowing ta lier insular po- as that was the only artecle in yoer paper Desined
sition, and ber eonseqent exemption from Mthe to do me Good Do not send it any more and oblige

iti .adhe o.eu . eemton o your truly JOB. Gor.D.
necessity of maintaitming a large home standing
army, England bas preserved more of the old
constitutional and Catholic freedom of the Mid- One oa our U. tanadian Protestant contem-
dle Ages, than has any other European State ; poraries has the following weil timed remarks
and there is no country n ithe Continent in which upon a disgusting practice only tao common
the Church is so perfectly free from all State amngst the reverend buffoons who frequenit the

contrai, and those degradmng shaokles with which platforms of Anniversary Meettgs:--

the Civil Magistrate ever seeks ta impede her "A Ga ri Evn.--The practioo of retailing the
free action, as ihe is l Great Britain aud Ire- rances of dyiug men, with extravagant accounts

.'a.net Bcue but an e of their livea, which certain Reverends are in the
land. This of course is not because, but in habit of delighting thair audiences with, is besoming
spite, of British Protestantism, as we nnay one of the most intelerable nuisances of the day.
sec by the condition of Catholics in Sweden, Men with noither the feelings nor the education of
and other countries where Protestantitsm is in the gentlemen, but whom soue unfortunate mlshap has
ascendancy, and where in consequence the ori- clathcd with a Reai-ud pien, apear ta thuuk n-o

civi librties a Lit centr> liae b ttiting of mntoating tho platfarm, and te dognat cf
ginal civil liberties of the country haye been very hnorable mind, and the most serions inury te
abverted. But the fact nevertheless, remains the feelingp of fiend aid relative, break through
the same ; and shoulid net b left out of siglht the sancsty of the bedchamber, and retail the utte r-
w-hen contrasting the social condition of Eng- cfnd n e tth0 Iig uneit, and unbordemwt héfr seulsland withi that of Naples, or any other of Ithe ta o nwhase Professin oush ta bu the guarantaei
Continental States. • for seersiw'. A praUtice so revolting ought, and ve

In the article on "Common iehoolu" the trust wll h ftovnad doa, aven though the so i
writer reviews a work published some years ago alículd nbueaiftt a violation Of the lelf-asertad
by Joseps Key, Esq., on the social condition of priYU" ft verend pla<orm spakers. Those

the people la England and Europe, more espe-. nhordasing Tonuhip,y wilun standti me f
cially with reference to the " edua4tion me- se o« d thue anrks.?
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knowledge, with sincere gratefulness, froin the
President and Directors of the City and District
Savings' Bank of titis City', the bandsoine gift
of two 'undred dollars, for thetuse of their estab-
lishment.

The Secretary of the University Lying-in-
Ilospital begs ta acknîowledge with grateful
thanks the donation of one hundred dollars from
the Directors of the City and District Savings'
Bank, by the hands nf the lion. Jos. Bourret,
President.

Josette Cotte Quesnel, widow of the late lon.
Jules Quesnel, Treasurer of the Catholic Orphan
Asylum, acknowledges the receipt of one hun-
dred dollars front the President and Directors of
the City and District Savings'Bank of this City.

The Ladies of the Good Siepherd acknow-
ledge with sincere gratefuiness, from the Presi-
dent and Directors of the City and District
Savings' Bank of this City, the handsome gift of
two hundred dollars, for the use of their estab-
lishment.

The Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum thankfully acknoivledges the handsome
donation of $300, frain the direction of the City
and District Savings' Bank, towards the fnds o
that Institution.

The Secretary of the Ladies Benevolent So-
ciety bas great pleasure in acknowledging the
receipt of $400 a donation from the City and
District Savings Bank ; and would here tender
to the President and Directors of that prosper-
ous and enerous Institution, the grateful thanks
or the Directresses and Managers of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society for the well-timed liberality.

The Ladies of the Providence Convent thank-
fully acknowledge the receipt of a donation of
$300 from the Savings' Bank of tbis City.

The Ladies of the Protestant Orphan Asylum
return their thanks ta the Directors of the Say-
ings' Bank for the sum of $300, reccived from
that institution.

"QUARANTES HEURES."--We wold reuindi
our City readers that this devotion will commence
to-morrow, (Saturday, the 13th inst.,) in the
Parisb Churcb, when the B. Sacrament will bc
exposed ta the adoration of the fithfuit. wibt
Mass at 9.30 A.M.

The Ottawa Tribune will allov us ta return
him our thanks for the kind and fattering terins
in which he bas been pleased ta notice us; and
te assure hin that it is with sincere pleasure that
we shall always co-aperate with hlm mi figlhting
the battles of the Catholi e of Upper Canada.

6:ý' Mr Michael M'Namara has kindl cou-
sented ta act as our Agent and Colleetor for
Kingston, and is hereby authorised te receive
manies, and ta ive receipts in behalf of the pro-
prietor of the 'iRUE WITNEss.

We see by our Upper Canada exchanges
that the enemies of "Freedoi of Education"
are actively engaged preparing for the contest.
The Codonix of Toronto publishes a petition
already prepared by the Municipal ouncil of
the Counties of York and Peel, praying for the
repeal of the "Separate-School law." Whether
Catholics like it or net, the "School Question"
will be agitated during the coming session.

At a Specia General Meeting of the Members and
subscribem of the Sainb Patricka Catholii Institute
of Quebec, held an Prid ay eiin& 29th Jan., 1858,
Ibe following Iesolations wure unauimousiy adopbed:

Resond--" T hat we havo learned with prefound
regret the demise of Charles Thomas Golfer, Esq.,
N.P., late Correspoadiug Seretary of this institute,
and a member of its Council ; that in hima this Insti-
tute has lost one of its most gealous ant active mem-
hors and tbat w deeply sympathise with his rel-
tivus in their bteaverneut.11

Resokved-" That the members and aubscribera of
this Institute do attend the funeral in a body; and
that the Secretary bo iristructed ta transmit a copy
of these RIesolutions to the family of the deoeased.1"

Resolved--" That the foregoing Resolutions beu
publiahed in Ihe city papers, and Mlontreal Tausn

(True extract from minutes.)
Jiaxas M. O'Laty, AsBistant Recording

Zcretary St. 1P. C. 1.

Hrn QUARTnaS.-MILITiAi GnzaL Onmas.-To-
ONrO, 4TO FnL, 1858.-Pfth Volunteer Mfltia Rißec

Company cf Mont real.-Tc bo Etisigri: .James
Donanely, Gentleman, vioc MrKeon, raigned.

ExTENsiva Fans.--HvEn DwILLIa s BUsr.-On
Sunday norning about four o'clock. the alarm of fire
was souaded. On proceeding to the spot we found
i4to bu in the ery centre of a numbor of srnaîl
wooden buildings, situated batween Devienne and
Vakse Strets, St. Lawrence Ward. The rire was
first discovered in a hayloft, owned by a 3frs. Yen.
It apread very rapidly to the adjoining buildings, and
we regret te state that saven or eight dwellinI w-ere
oonsumed. They wer occupid by many poor families
who bave lost their all, and are not at all insured.
There was .onsiderable delay in giving the alarm, and
sometime elapsed beore the fir department reachedt
the confagration; but when on the ground it was
acn heeked by atreams fre ote water plugs-not a
singlo eng»e n-as brougbtint, io ss. bsn-as an iu-
stance where the power of our new water works wnas
fily tested. The tire was completely rowned out.
It is supposed te have beén the work oftan ineendiary.
-Pitot.

Quansc Uanc.now.--Judgc Morin bas dismisaed the
mception fyled agairast the petition to unseat the
Members eloct for Quebe, and named the 1lth inst.
for the Petitioners te comnenec their enquete.

Aceeass rAT SaanMooaM.-Oa Wedneday even-î
ing last week the body of a Mrs. Roehlow was foundc
in the nell la thé seller of the house la which sthe
lived.* ILapposastlat sit en-nti -n -ra apan ofet
n-ato- amd foi f aLe thé neu, wbich is a deop one,
injuring her bead la thé 11. She leav two chil-a
dxen entir destibut, bar hsband having desertedU
lia- geme tite P.

À Prq.ttaide y-If o n salv Lwon-
ty (eltazain ha pyuowla ' feu, and tn-ioe LiaIa'Munt
la tine, bay a deilar bottle of Prry:Davia'Pain il-
i« fer fîaily ase; you wil ever regret it.

5.
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Qata,
Barley,
Buckwheat,
Potatoe,
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Butter, Sait
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WANTED,
A TEACIIER for te Separato Scltool, ab)out to, bc
eatablished la titis atav(Cobourg, C.W-) Applicanta,
stating SaLary required, and the Certificate bela, wilI
be atiended te.

Addross-Rev. N Tntr.uç, or the Trustées.
Cobourg 2ud Feb., 1868.

MEDîC&L SCIENCE.
The history of "lOOFIEANr'S EGERMA 8IT-

TRS2" mac moet. rmarkable Medicine of the day,
and the unan>' cures tbat bave been perfornued witbit in cases of LIVER COUPLAINT, DYSPEPSI A,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, and diseases arising front
disordered liver or atmachi, places It aniong theeut.astniairg disuoeriesa that has taken place intho medicat n-ci-d. Vie diss to whicl titeza
Bitters are applicable areise cniversal thit there
but few of our friendsiho inamy not test their airimes
in tkfr own families or cirele of acquaiiiusies tutai
prove to their own salslfaction that there is at jeastna remrnedy among the many adverWaed nmedicinieu,
.eserving te publiecommn ndatiorî. It isa fact that,
u tie ruinde of many persous, a prejudiice existaagaunat -lat arc called Patent Medicintes; but why

smild titis provent you resorkng te an artil) that
tas sude an array o rtstisany t eupport it as iloof-landa lUt-rinBitter-di IPhysicia,îa lîreaeriw IL.

lthy should yon discard iti Judgea utally cat-sidered mon of talent, have and do use it in thir owufamilies. Whyhabould yeu reject it I Clorgyinenand ilose the most éminent, take it; why should not
y° 1 Let not your prejandieo uscrp your reason, to
the everlasting injury cf yoxr h toali; if you are sick
&ad requîré a inaciclue t-y theeBittei-s.

Tiese Bitters are-prepared and sold by Dr. C. M.Jackson, No. 418 Arch Street, PlhiladephiaR, a., and
by druggists and storekeepurs la averty town sadvillage in the United States, Canadas, West ladies,
and South America, at 75 cents per bottie. Sec that'lte signature of C. f. Jackson,is on the wraper ôfcach bottie.

TESTIMONIALS FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
pleabing travelling companica, and anc that no

person shoiîti ho wittout la 1>rry Davi' 'n nKiller.
A sudden attack of diarrhoa, dysentery,or°ohoolers
morbus can b effectually and instantaneously re-lievd hy i, it ia equally effectual in curing staîds,burus, &c.

Thomias S. Ranney, writing fron Rangoon, Bt-
inah, December 19, 1850, says;--"It la becoruingmore popular, and in several instanooe s I am assuredthat the choiera has been arrested and life preservedby its use. The late prevalence of choiera iere basswept off about aIl the Pain Killer I Md, andur-ebasers looking to me for a supply wil ibe disaji-
pointedintMy ability to supply them. Please sendme an ivoice of $150 worth by the first opportunity"

CAPs ToW., Africa, Jan. 28, 185G.Messrs. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sire--The PainKiller, ne are happy to say, ls gotting in good repubehene, and iLs goed qualities ara being appreciated.-..Lately, wo bevo a great demand farthe article, and
coufidenuy anticipate a large trade in tlie PainRillar.

BORRODAILE, THOMPSON, HALL & 00.
Lyman, Savago I Co., and Carter, Kerry & Co.,Montreal Wholoal Agonts.
Sold by Druggists) vorywhero.

A LUXURY FOI HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for tiuToilet purchase a Bettle of theI" Perdan 3ahi" for

Reoiug hTnPimplés, Freckles, Mun-marits, audRen s gth T"
ail disagreeble appearancea of the skin. IL la u-
equalled.

No,Traveller should be without tis beautiful r-
parution; as il soothe the Burning sensation of tie
Skia n-hile Travelâng, aud rendors it mft. Xe par-son can have Sore or Chapped Kands, or FPe, anduse the "Persian Balm"at thoir Toilet

*y this great "Home Luxury'
g, S. BLODGHTT.& Co., PropritS,

- . (Whiale Âgensn),

ToaoXTO ST. PaTa'OKs SociaT.-The annuai
meeting for the election of officers of the St. Pat-
rick's Society took place at Mr. MoConkey's Rooma,
King Street West, on the evoning of the 25th ult.,
when the following gentlemen were duly elected for
the current year:t-

J. H1allinan, Esq., Preaident; R. Lewis, Esq., lst
Vice-President ; S. T. Green, Esq., 2a Vice-Presi-
dont; - Haw, Esq., 3d Vice-President;1H. F. B.
Bryson, Esq., Treasurer; J. Manning, Esq., J. Bie-
vins, Esq., A. K. Boomer, Esq., D. K. Feehan, Esq.,
oer. Manning, Req., - Howson, Esq., Comnmittee
of Management.

Tit BuaNzitiN 0F THIE " MONTITAL."-In the case of
Captain J. C. Rudolf and the Pilots of the "Mon-
troal," indicted for manslaughter, in connection with
the burning of thatsteamer, the Jury, which retired
on Thursday evening, came ln at the opening of the
Court of Queen's Bonch, on Saturday mornang, anddeclared that they had not yet found a verdict.
Iaving informed ètr. Justice Duvat hat it waa net
probably they would agree, IRis lorior discbargeti
tbem. On motion of Counse], the pilots, Jean liap-
tiste Dorval and Alexander Rocheleau, were admitted
to bail, themselves in $400 each, and two securitic
of $300 each. Application was made this morning to
admit Captain Rudof te bail, but it was refused.
lVc heard that it %vas intended to apply for the newtrial taking place this tortu. Whether there was anyrel foundation for this report, we could not however,
ascertain.-Quebec Gazette, 81h inst.

Do ur ladies and gentiemen wish a real luxury
for thoir toilette? Ir so, parchase a boule of the
".Persian Baim." It is the great luxury of life.

Births.
111 Quebec, on the 3rd inst., the wife of H. O. Joly,

Es q. , of a danghter.
In Quebec, on the 4th aint., Mrs. J. Sharples, of a

son.
Died.

On Monday, the sth instant, Maria Adela EvaStarnes, infant daughter of H7enry Starnes, Esq.,
M.P.P., Mayor of this City, aged eight nonths.

MONTREAL MARKRT PRICES.
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FORIEIGNINITELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The opeÏing of the Legislature took place on

the 1ith dit.uad the Empéror dekivered a coin-
paratively lengtiy. speech on the occasion. -

Thée effet of the explosion of tbt three pro-
jectiles.at the.time o the attemptei assassination
of the Emperor, proved, on investigation, to be
far more disestrous thanvwas at first supposed.
The number of persons more or less wounded feil
litte, if any, short of 150, and 6 bai died of
wounds sustained.

It is stated that Rudio, the youngest of the
Italian prisoners, had revealed everything con-
nectedi with the plot to assassinate the Emperor.

The trial will take place about the 10th Feb-
ruary.

.The correspondent of the London Herald
says that, on the 21st uilt., twenty-two persons
were arrested in the Gardens of the Tuilleries,
each with a revolver in his pocket.

The Paris correspondent of the London Ad-
vertiser says that a formai demand bas been pre-
ferred upon ihe British Governmrent for the ex-
pulsion cf Victor Huge, Mazzini, Ledru Rollin,
and Louis Blanc from the British territory.

The Revue de Paris and the Spectateur
have been suppressei for publishing articles up-
holding republican principles.

The Moniteur announces that the Belgian
Government intends prosecuting the newspapers
Le Drapeau and Le Crocodile for their ob-
jectionable remarks on the attempted assassina-
tion.

The funds were buoyant on Friday, and 3 per
cents closed at 69.85.

The Paris Univers, replying to the Siede,
denies that any single case bas occurred in Pied-.
montof a Iexcommunication" having been tbreat-
ened against any individual for the mere fact. of
bis abstainiig from voting, or for voting against
non-Catholic deputies, or deputies notoriously
hostile to the Clhurch.

The Paris correspondent of the Manchester
Guardùan relates the followimg curious iucident :
" A few days since M. de Saint Marc Girardin
having occasion, in one of bis lessons at the Sor-
bonne, to speak of thse state of civilisation in
ancient times, ailtded to the tribunals and courts
of the Jews, and incidentally mentioning Pontius
Pilate, lie ruade use of the following phrase.-
' He was, after ail, when he washed bis bands of
the blood of tie Innocent-and yt letite crime
be committed-he was after ail a publie fune-
tionary, a magistrate who was desirous not to
lose his place.' The words were not out of the
lecturer's mouth when the entire audience, witi
one shout of deliglht, applied the words to M.
Dupin, and such a violent tumult of applause eu-
sued that for ten minutes silence could not be re-
obtained. The next day this scene was related
at the Tuilleries, and the cant name for Dupin at
this moient aumongst all the court entourage is
Pontius Pilate."

'r"M-- Yq i

SoUil i ritale."must y aa ruv.De .. o, .sitVun atemp L, .. e ira- -
(Pari. Corre srlcp of Weeklp Regisicr.) peria Government wilil avail itsaelf of the present RUSSIA.

. (Pa .Corspon ofW-Thek Parispapers.)ii attenipt te crush all opposition te its own tendencies. The following facts from the Moniteur de la Flotte,
P g, Jan. 21st, 1858.-The Paris papiers will Itis en easy matter, onthe pleasof factionand extreme relating to the Russian navy are not without in-

bave given you the particulars of the atrociois act opinions, te set aside both sucah men and publications terest:-
-which vas so near depniving France, and probably as are disposed t assert the privilege of fre. discus- I Previons to the last war the Russian ships in the
Enrope, of that order and tranqnlillity whichs are sien in matters of social importance. Under the im- Black Sea emre chiefly built at Nicolaief, but, the
mostly due te the firm band of Napoleon HII. As pression of the late conspiracy, the nation will not river being too shallow to permit them te embark
some of them uay, however, escape your attention, move one fngr te prevent any executive measure their guns or their stores, theso objects vere taken
you must aLilow me ta sum up a few that mnay prove whicb it my please the Emperor to adopt. Itis cer- on board at Sebastopol. On the arrival of a new
of iaterest to your readers. On coming up ta the ainly most remarkable tbat every passage of the ship at the latter port a warehouse was placed at the
Opera, the Emperor's coach was preceded by another imperial Speech containing a threat against adverse captaiu's disposal for hinmself, his officers, and bis
containiug une of his Chamberlains, on duty for the opinions vas hailed wiith enthusiastic appinuse. I crew, and Lheoccupied it as long as hie renained in
occasion. In consequence of soma obstruction in shall quote the two following sentences as the most port. By this systei an entire ieet might be pre-
the street, which has not yet been explained, the striking illustrations of this feeling :-" I ne not now pared for sua in lwo or three days, or even, if neces.
coachman hal pulled up bis herses, but whipped besitate te declare before Vou that our present. dan- sary, witihin 24 heurs. This system, though expen-s
them in again, in order te drive ups briskly before ger lies, not indeed in the excessire prerogatives of sire, is at the saine time economical, inasmuch as
the entrance door of the Opera. One seconsd later, the Crown, but in the want of repressive lawis. . . every ship's stores are preserved in a good state by'
the Imperial Car riage would likewise bave bren en- And as the pacification of thl public opinion must the sane reu, for the crew of a Russian ship-of-war
gaged under the vaulted Passage lending ta the door, become the constant aim of our efforts, I trust thsat nover quit lier during their period of service except
and luave tus escaped al danger; but at blit ver>' you wil help mie in the devising sucht means as in case of accident, and their period of service laits
moment the first explosion tock place, wvleh caUsed may silence all extreme, anid factions opposition.11 20 years. The seam-rets ilways remaining in the same
btli horses to fall-one being kiiied on the spot, and Frorn these two passlges itis no difficult matter to ship becone attielidu] to il, and suis niulation is
the other grievously wumnided. The shaftwas dtsb- conclude hit era long the few renaining organs of created amîong the varions ships, whici tends teoes-
Cd te pieces agaiist the walI, anud the casrriage of the Legitinmist, Oeleanîist, and Repibilicai parntes in tablish good discipline. A French naval oflicer, who
course came to a stand. Several of the footinen France will hecono extinct, as is irndetrl Already the iad a topportunity of observing the mianiner linwhich
vere wounided by the explosion, or in falling hot the case in the provinces, wiere the prevailing laws ise Rissian captnins manmnvre tiheir shipss, express-
ground. While ibis was going on, the horses of the upon the press are applied more rigorously than in cd hiiself in the folowing terms in th year 1850:
militarybelonging totheiescort, havingbeen frighten- Paris. T cannot close my lter vithoit referring to -' The mariner in vhicli a iussiain crew handle thiir
cd by tlbe noise of the explosions, halid mn aVEy, aud tie pleasure wiichi Cardinal Wiseman's graceful and sails, the silence whiclh reignts on board, the agility,
the commusanding oflicer was hurried off inito a neigi- appropuiate speech on the present nelsncholy occa- intelligence, and zeal displuyed by the seaien are
buring stret% vitl hisc men, who could no longer sion, bas given te the French pnblic. esometh.iing surprising when one considers that those
master their aiimals. It appear that this involun- men have been taken fron the plouglh tao c'nsverted
tiry charge proved a providential cireuistance to ITALY.int seamen. Previons ta coming in contact with a
their Majeis,as lt drove back the crowd and open- THE KING OF NAPLEs.-We find the foi- Russian shils I never saw the three topsails of a cor-
ed one side of the streit. A few tMinutes after the loiving in La Espana, a Madrid journal, of Jan. v-tte changed in less than three minutes, particusanr-
ecort wheeledround arriving a full gallop t ero- . S t hic ly when they are set. I now se il every day, and,
teet the Emperor's carriage. In the meantime Id. de 1st, 1858:-"Of the taian States tat w iel if I can credit the assertions of the Ruissian captain,
Laf- , the Chamberlain whom I menioned above, at presct excites the gretest amount of interesthir lage sips anded equally wel Tec her aget hisare inldeulyw[Th
bail hinself rusied te open the cariage door on is the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies. Notwith- manner in which tbey anchor, hcave their anchors,
hearing the explosions. The Emperor ha some dif- standing the insolence and contempt with whici and set sali bfure lenving port is renaîrkable for the
faculty in getting out, as lhe hadlto pass before thefFrd d b trae ceriywhwhhitspromd.Tesmeli-
Empr~esa, who vas seated on the right-hand side. the governiment of Femdinand las heen treate.? crlenty ddit bich d piscipefonsbad. Ta Rsiana li-
The Chamberlain, on secing lis Majesty's face caver- and the excesses and outrages of wivicih the Kng cf war is perfet, ant thai itis no lise result of cor-
ed with blood, and his at full of holes, made Las been accused, not only his Majesty, but lis poral punishment, as has often bees ausserted, for'
by the projectiles, instinctively opened his arms mnisters also, may rest caimly in the conscious- flogging la reserved for such crimes as robbery and
in order te receive his Savereigu. Th latter, ness of having fulflied the task committed to desertion. According t an excellent nuthority the
iowever, had preserveil is wcnted presence of Russian navy suiTers from th diffiniity of fmuding
mind, and merely exclaimeil: " I Why my dear Sir, if their hands. The enemies of his government recruits, and ibis arises from the slow developiien t
yen wislh me te geet out please te lot down the steps r have not been sparing of menaces, but their only of the merchant navy, notwitlistanding the encoui-
The Empress followed, showing great agitation. As act Las been the movement of the republican agement aftorded te it by the Government for tise
for General Roquet, who was also in the Emperor's party, licaded by Colonel Pisucane, who landed lat 150 years. Th Lest amerChant seamenu are the
coach, he uttered not o single word, thongh seriosulyP about si mouths ago ou the isinnd cf Ponza.- ins of the Balltie, the Cossaccs and Greeks of the
waundrd su tise neck, and is its eacmng blod alone Jabout sis, buui titir numbon'thefeu beluwtisePenaa.-
botrayed bis el sate. At thb satie moet, A. It has been seen how thteir boasted scheies of Blak Se, but their numbr is far below the eces-

betaye hi rel sate Atthesam moent M.sities of the 8tnteC. For thlat reaRson the crewV of a
Herbert, a police-oficer, whoa hd helpedt their Ma- liberty commenced; the means were worthy of Russian ship of war la infinitely superior to thiat of
jesties ta alight, receive no less than sixteen womunds,. tse ent. The firstn act of the insîrgents was to a merchantman. The maxim ef 'eter ti cGreat,
-which , however, did ne tprevent hlm frein assisting set at liberty the criminails conlined in the prisons that every man is; gcod for everyhiiig, is appilied
lin his perilous duies. Assisted by another police- fmore easily in Russiîthan in any other conn try, nnr1

man lkewse bleedling, aud b>' a large nuruber of cf thse isanti. Tisase disarders %vaee oon queil- mr ah'm uasttni i> îic cit>,urmnk s ia ag ubrofor that renson seaneu are levied notl onl on he
persons belonging to the Imperial household, whoed, however, hy a few of the gendarmerie, aided sea coast but in the interior of hle rointry. The
bad aiso suffered frami the explosions, they all sur- by the peasantry, who spontaneously tok up dislike the Russians feel for the sea service i rat lire.
rounded the Imperini pair ta prevent ny furtier at- arms in the cause of law and order. The satel- sent bcginning to disappear in consequence of the
tack ; whilst close to them lay prostrate on li es f M zini a te excit Emperor Nicholas huaving edticatvd his son constan-eilir iledormotaholites o a 7iiattemptedtu xcterepubtican ligroundi mnny soldiers, either killed cm mortally - n for the navy. ''ie time is past whii the officers
wouided. Such a scene is seldom vitnessed in the insurrections at Genoa and Leghorn, but theor cf the Russinsu navy were in the habit of wenri'ing
capital of a civilized nation. The Emperor and the efforts succuimbed before the unversai repug- boots and spurs, and of rt-elrattiing tha tiey would
Empress, carried rather than surrounded by the per- nance of the inîabitants and the energetic mnea- soon exchange into the ciavatlry."
sons of the household who had lnt suffered from the sures taken to put down the rising. Ferdinand, INIA.explosions, ascended the staircase, a the top of which cnd hi -
they -were received by the manager of the Opera. confident bn tiie love ad attaciment cf hls Pao- The Morning Sliar, !in giving a suimniary to the [n-
As soon as they entered thir box, they hastened to ple, regarded these attempts with but iittle ap- dian newa, says l-" First ofMl, let irs mnke refer-
wipe away the bloody traces that were but too cvi- preieusion, convinced that suci chimeric notions ence ta news nnisected viti Indi - wiiei orsght ta
dent on their dresses, anxiously inquiring attthe saie would end in smoke, and turnîed all his attention have been gireto ta the îunbli sonr, and whici, sa
time about the number and condition ofsuch persans te financial anti administrative r more par- we are informed, was placed lan the hands of our
as had been wounded. On receiving the firstreports, .t e mm authoritiesat home many nays agi. Jung hitadour,
the Emperor is said te have exclaimed, "Would to ticularly to works of public utility. Amongst with 3,000 mien, ris Rîilliund, and un advanceguard
God there were fewer victime1" The Impress had these inay he mentioned the draining of a marshy of 9,000 at Segowlie, and priiy biihacked iy a large
hithserto evingd4l ree3 sMrreis11 oncein lake a! vast extent which in ancient times had army alrady en thi plaine,, ba. ieIleved t e now

le tnftr«ma si. o-: he g (i area - ko ear part of the towns and master of thie sitation in i l a id it swis fiîrther
mli. 856W41 01 IC 4~ttsI'Ltiw. Ji &Yran. believed thut, if lie issauiieru 'ufuîs ve la ha
gave vent te the folleing feling:-X rn sans adshe villages on its banks, and menaced those existing. lose the whole or Upîrer olui i:a- tue Khyber Pais
"let us return to the spot, and show those cowarda at the present day with the saine fate. The ta the Maharatta Ditch, and i. tirnosi as lttie timîe
thatwe do net fear tbem! PlAnd adding a gentle Kmg has aiso projected the conversion of an- as it takeseto describe iLu. we ar frlier informed
pressure on the Emperor's arm, she endeavored to other lake into a port and arsenal, which will be that the gravity of the criais has bese concesk·d fronm
hurry hlm along with her tà tend the waounded. It connected by a canal with thesea distant about the, public by the Govenment t on extent whiUli can
vas with some difficisty that the attendants dismuad- hardly b credited. The following are some of the
ed theni from-carrying tbeir,ideasainto execution.- five or. six leagues. Both these enterpries are particulars assumed to have been witiiiell:-First,
It would be uselesm to dwell upon.the feeling of hor- colossal, .and even the mighty genius Of Bome 'that General Havelock died, ot from sdiase, but

which t educate these childrern and it >pays fr
thse schools by dednetions from hie sennty payo f
the Catiolic soldier, whether he sends his cliId te
them oront. As to the orphan children of the sol-
dier wvio bas died ini service, ne anc throîîghn hie
lemiglh and breadth of biseland is ignorantof the
wrongs iflicted upon then, or of theirgpressing eed
of help.

Is there any hope for them fromn Ireland? These
arc questions which have been addressed te us week-ily far many months, since we first called upen tieCatholic nIIblic te UaVail themiseIVel Of th Opportun-
ity offered by the Indian oulbreak to insiso upon &

1

vas behioved visdemin aanutisermotraogîar
It sLows isat a dissolution is no longer regrdei db'
the best men at the South as a thing impossible, an
it also shows how amal need be the provocation fo
bring il about, Mn. Mason virtually says that if all
the frauda committed in regard to the Lecompton
Constitntion are net san tionn, or at îeastconived
at b>'Googr.ess, and if. tisaiinstrummentla net foreà.
upon the people of that territory whent il b-inotoi-
oule objeetiotable te tisaoyerwhess g muajriiy o'
-tin A t Se ontb -will.deem,.iersoif insultaît ad. .11p

ror and amazement which uulzed upon the whole po-
pulation on learning the fie.ndisb attetpt of the con-
apirators. One fact alone may suffice to convoy an
dèeaof the impression :-[mmediately after the ex-
ploiions, a rnmour was circulted thiat te Emperor
was killed. A universal stupor took- iold of 'the
crowd,.'yhich .Ikterally seemaed horror-struck; but
His Majesty's narro.w escape had hardly boen ascer-
tained, when people were aeen falling inti .ehch
other's arms, and heard to exclaim, "We art saved,
saved-thaink God, once more saved" There was

. not a single circumetance of the public joy noted by
the public journals which Lis not perfectly truc, and
nothing can be laid to the score of exaggeration.
But if the first feeling was that of congratulation, the
second was that of anger and indignation, that such
atrocious plois can be constantly browed aud coneoe-
ted in a country like Englaud, though by the hands
of foreign misereants. At present this feeling s u.p-
peruost with the French nation, and the corps legis-
latif in particular bad decided upon voting an address
to the Emperor on the subject. According tothe
best authoritles, they went. so far as to ask that Eng-
]and should be given to understand that.ahe must
either alter ber laws concerning the hospitality she
offers to political refugees, or expect to go to war
with the French. This was the result of to first in-
pulse, I admit; but attill you may sec the vestiges of
it in the address of M. de Morny, speaking for the
deputies over whom be presides. That speech was
marked as being most significant, and os implying
the future policy of the Imperial Government on that
bead. Whatever may be the wishes of political
parties in France, they at least coalesce in one thing
--hatred of political assassinations. The French
will readil.figlht a duel, but they instinctively scorn
the stiletto of a murderer. Thus, you see that the
Emperor is sure to be supported by public opinion, if
be undertakes to make the question a matter of inter-
national law; and as he would likewise be backed
by all Europe, lie will probably take advantage of the
opportunity. Indeed, the Government papers have
already mooted tie question. Most fortunately, the
tone of the press in England bas of late been such as
to offer facilites for negotiations on that subjet be-
tween both Governments. Thu Emperor will not be
contented with anything short of the expulsion of
these banditti, who seern to revel in murder; and it
does notseem likely that our free country should be
desirous of seeing her generosity become a screen for
the most nefarious felons. Should, however, the
British Government be mad enough to refuse snch a
reasonable demand, you nay depend that ail France
would joyfully back the Brmperor in open hostility to
our country, just at the time when our whole re-
sources are required to curb the Indian insurrection.
At any rate, it seems downright impossible that this
country should be constantly exposed to attackcs of
this kaind, which cost her sone or ier bost blood, and
threaten her witli the return of socialanarchy. Fron
the official reports of the Moniteur, we oee that no
less than one Aundred nitd forty-one persons have
either been killed or wounded by the explosion 1-
We talk of Walker and bis outrageous invasions;
what are they compared with the murderous attempt
of an Orsini anàd a Pierri? As you will certainlyi
give a translation of the Emperor's Speech at the
opening of the French Session, Ishall merely content
myself with a few observations upon its nost thril-
ling features. Coming so soon after the late occur-
rence, it was expected with more than usual anxicty.
Though Napoleon's coolness is now nex% to pro-
verbial, every one waa taken by surprise an rend-
ing this mure than an American President's
message to the Congress, except where it com-
ments upon the actual institutions of the country.
JIere it is easy to perceive that stera purpose1
which has resolved, to curtail rather than
extend, the civil and political liberties of Franc. As

mtt lwv bo the c.A fter nih ttemts. the Im-

sucumbed before the obstacles which they pre-
sent. This work -hs been ócïinesc'ed, ind théié
now exists 'no doubt thattbissélieme wil- Belat:
length completed. -The creàtion of an artillia.
port i which the vessels of war willbée cm-
pletely selterèd from the attack of an enemy
competes with the design of thé Sardinian go-.
vernment. which bas lately removed the state
arsenal fron Genoa to Spezia. It may, be add-:
ed that, in the late earthquake, which lias caused
so much desolation, the King showed his usual
fortitude and Christian resigoation, and proved
himself a not unworthy descendant of St. Louis
and the Saint after whom his Majesty is naned.

The Sardinian Coppock having signally failed
to overthrow the Catholie party in the recent
elections, the Liberals, with Count Cavour at
their head, have carried a vote for a committee
of inquiry into the manner in whieli the elections
were conducted, with the viifew substantiating
charges of bribery andI "spiritual intimidation"
against tie Clerical party. Tl is the-old lec-

; tioneering trick, which we have seen played off
on the hustings and in the House of Commons
for years past. If Coppock cannot beat you at
the polling booth, he will try his luck in a com-
mittee of inquiry. Such a proceeding, emanat-
ing from the Liberal party, and supported by the
bead of the goverment, is only another indica-
tion of the worthlessness of the one and the
weakness of the ouer.- Union.

GERMANY.
GRUSAT DROUGHT IN GERMANY.-Accounts

from the Hartz mountains state that the district
of Claustial is suffering froin an unprecedented
dearth of water; the natives had left off wvash-
ing their hands and faces more than once a week,
the authorities of the place having imposed a
fine of two thalers on all laundresses who persist
in pursuing their trade. Great quantities of cat-
:le were dying from thirt, and a few of the con-
munity, who are unable to forego habits of clean-
liness, use beer to perform their ablutions.

PRUSSIA.
According to-a recent statistical return, there

exist in the Catholic provinces of Prussia 60
convents and religious communities, comprising
976 members, of vhom about three-fifths are
femnales. They are priacipally Ursulines and1
Sisters of Charity.

The Unive-s, quoting from a German corre-
spondence, mentions the reception inta the bosom
of the Catholic Church at Posen, mn Polish Prus-
sia, of the chief Protestant Pastor, Giessler, of
the parish of Schmiegel, together with his wife1
and children .

AUSTRIA.
A very acrimonious correspondence i said ta b

taking place between the French and Austrian
Governments on the subject of the navigation of the
Danube.

Accounts had reached Paris ef the landing of two
hundred Mazzinians on Ancona, and of their attempt
to surprise the Austrian garrison. Many were killed
and others made prisoners.

%P - .

from a wound and,.seeend, that Sir Co1ly Camp-
ell's retreatfrom Lucknow was so disastéroust":that.

iisfor...as.almost, broken.up, hai'vg t.o figh4etdh
whoie way to the Ganges, and havig only .saved

.himaelf a thi iiver owing to a strong teé. du bnt'
having..been.constructed on the.0ad.e-sid.e: of the.
bridge of boas. Again, the Government knew. and
garbled thé fact, that Nana Sahib, at the head cf thse
Gwalior Contingent, attacked Windham .in his:en-
treanchments, destroyed aIl bis stores, and forced
him to retreat with heavy los-a defeatwbich is not
compensated for by the subsequent victory of Sir-
Collin Campbell over the same Contingent, because,
we cannot spare either mon or gens, %vhile the ene-
My eau.; i fact they took many guns fron the.Com-
mander-in-Chief in bis retreat fron Ouide. And,
finally, we are informed that the Government, after'
the arrival of a previous mail, kept back the report
that Dost Mahommed, who had been bribed by two
lacs of rupees a month for som time past te keep the
peace, had been murdered by his own people for se
doing, and that the Affghans are now imustering for
an invasion, which may be expected immediately.
If, therefore, this new danger should be realised, it is
probable that the rebellion would spread to Sonthern
India, with consequences that would be incalculable.
What additional information our home authorities
may have received we do net know, but we observe
that the newspapers from Calcutta allude ta news
which they expect ta find in the English journals, as
tbey are eithér prohibited themsclves from publish-
ing it, or have not been intrusted with that duty.
' The rebellion,' says the Friind of India, ' seerds in-
terminable; no sooner is it put down in one district
than it breakes ont in another; no sooner is one pro-.
vince guarded than another is threatened.' The
Hurk-aru adopts the saine language. 'Nevertlheles,'
says its editor«; 'it becomes more and more evident,
as one outbreak succeeda another in places least ex-
peeted, that the rebellion is net se near an end as
many have sanguinely supposed, as we fear the Go-
vernment have been sanguinely led to suppose; the
rebellious spirit of the country is up, and it will need
a large expenditure both of troope and time to put it
down.1 The other Anglo-Indian editors speak in the
saine strain, and as an evidence that the rebels in
Oude are under the command of competent masters,
w. are now infôrmed thait the beleaguered garrison
at Lucknow could bave been by them destroyed at
any hour, but that they deemed it the wisest policy
to allow the garrison ta live, as a means of inveigh-
ling Our generals and our soldiers ta destraction.'

As the full tide of the rebels poured into the evacu-
ated Residency at Luckuow, it was blown up. Hun-
dreds of Ruffians were shattered te pieces. The deed
was performed by two European soldiers, who, itis
fcared, sacriflced themselves in the attempt.-Daily
Newos.

For the convenience of our rendors, we subjoin a
table, extracted from the Madras Direciory showing
the Catholie statistics of ladia:
Vicariates. Bishop. Prieste. catholic

Population.
Madras .............. I 18 44,480
Hyderabad............I 6 4,000
Vizagapatam..........I 15 7,130
Pondicherry..........1 53 100,000
Mysore,..............1 16 17,110
Coimbatore,..........I il 17,200
Madura.................37 140,000
Quilon..............1 16 49,200
Verapoly.............1 322 228,000
Mangalore...........1 24 30,480
Bombay ............ 2 33 1100
Agra ........... I 25 20,000
Patna........... I 10 3,400
Western Bengal...... 1 12 15,000
EasteïnBengal....... 1 6 9,000
Ava and Pegu ....... I i 6,300
Malayan Peninsula.... 1 23 5,400
Siam ........... 1 12 4900
Jaffn.a ........... 1 17 60,000
Oolombo............2 18 90,000

Total...........22 302 908,556
The Court of Directors of the East India Coin-

pany had drawn up a lengthy petition to Parliament
against the transfer of the goverament of India te
the Bitiish Crevu.

The dignity of a baronet had ben cnferred iîpan
the son of General Havelok. and the Geaeral's -
dow liad been officially declatred entitled to ail îte
honors whicb she would have enjoyed had her hus-
band survived.

Telegraphte advices reacied London ort the 22nd
cf the arrival o bbc Calcutta mail nt Alexandria,
with dates te the 24th, and froin Bombay ta the 29th
Decenler.

Thire is no further intelligence from Oudc.
The Finnlhabad rebels hîad been ecomlietel> defeat-

cd and disperseri in two engaigeniets ; their guns
were ail captured.

Cutmnîieiiceetion b tPost btween Bombay and Cal-
cu tta brd been iîe-citabiisîied.

CHINA.
An Island opposite to Canton, was occupied by

the Englishi and French forces witincit resistance.
The French Admiral iad proclaimed tlie blockade

of the Canton River on the part of France.
Lord Elgin's ultimatum had been sent in and China

allowed!ten days eto accept or reject it.
AUSTRALIA.

We bave received by theeat mail our filet f Aug-
t .alian lapprs, and va are glad e secisat tie
Churchif i making rapid progrews in that wonderfui
land. Proim the GoulMurn Chronicle we learn that a
Conference of the Clergy of the Sonutherni District
hî"d "en held at Goulburn. This was the first that
lls tken place in the district since the publication
of te deorees of the first Synod of Australi, and
wili be continned at certain senaons. Decrees hav-
ing been issued by the Synod of Sydney for the pur-
pose of establishiug a inîiformity of discipline, the
tinsk of Le Confurence has beesn te pronmulgate them
amiong lie eirgy, autI ,t cousider the best mesane of
caîrryiog thsem ouît.- Weekly IRegirter.

The followinîg article from bhe Dublin Tablc.tthough
designsed for Ireland,1 is not without intlerest fer, Le-
cause diretly applicable te onr political cenditicon
in Canda: -

le lhere any' hopo frein lcebîd ? la thsere any' hope
from irelandl for the thnîsands of lrish and CJatholle
soldiers, n wshose behsalf we caim that while they
are giving awaLy thteir lives mD deadly' wairfaîre with
the fanat~ti cenmies _ f Chîristianity, the ferocious
Mahiîome'anî and thr' idolatrous IHindoo, they' shahl
mnt be robibed of tisa Sanements cf the Chîurch ?

ls there any hope fromi treland foîr bhe thousands
of Irish and Catbho soldiers, oni whose behialf weo
cl:imn fromî the lBritishs Govuernnmen, whichi prolits by
hieur services,n depiends uponi thîeir prowess, thiat,lin the niumber- anihe pay of thse Cathollie Chiaplnins

n ppoi nted to ministler bu thi sie iri tuial Wan ts, they 'SImIl but uipon ianieulity' with lthe English anîd
P'roic3tnnt soldiers, by' whom the services of thecir
Minsisters are far less valîued, yet ln whîose favouir an.
outraugens and unjusrt distinction ls mainmained ?

Ts thsere any hsope fromu lreland fosr bhe ebldren cf
thesse thosusands cf (Jathiolic and Trish soldiers ? The
Gover~nment lins establishied Protestant scheool a i

redes. of heir grie . lt for the.sacri..
fces which they z werecalled on to make for the s-

les ..o; . -r
whot swercau w.make? Froa twor 'the
Nf pîarties which divide the Osthoie, o

Xrelandvwe sec no hope.
We.see.no hope from the Whig Catholies, or f9aths suprters of Lord Palmerston, or from the men

with whom politiés are but a.trade, which tey por.
sue for:the profits.it brings in. . . :

- Itiould be absurd te expect cf men whho hae en-
teredlnto wel-understood engagements with "lbe

* Ministry, by which they promiaed thieir support ta.
return forfavours asked and granted, that these.
very mon should now turn round opon the Ministr>',
and exert upen them an nnpleasant pressure.

W.de o.t nov propose to inveigh against thoms
Irish Cathôlic members of Parliament who have en-
tered into these relations with the Whig Ministers.-
The most conspienOus of those who, having.obtained
the confiden ce of the people by solemn pleiges,' trea--
cherously broke those pledges,.have already obtained
the reward of their iniquity, either by being pr..
moted to bigh office, or by being hunted by the peo.
ple back ,iuto obscurity. A new Parliament was
elected .last April; and, on the whole, it may bO
fairly said, that there la no Irish Catholic member
whatever lis shortcominge, for wose miseondu;.

: bis constituents are not directly resposible. There
i are, we believe, not a few instances in whih ite
corruption of the constituency is the principal canS
of the usclessoesscf tha representativ.

All we have te say ls, that there is no reason to
hope anything from either members or constituentsof
this class.

Still less can we hope anything from that nuner-
ous and powerful party, which from the time when
the revolutionary enterprise of 1848 failedi, was miW.
takenly supposel by many t bave abandoned ite
hopes, and the practical pursuit of its favourite enl,
although it still retained all its regrets for.the pamt
and ail its aversion for the present.

ilt wouid be not only fooliish, but dishonest, to dis-
guise the fact that the mutiny of the revolted Sepoyg
bas awakened or revealed a deep and wide-spread
feeling, which, however we may deplore its inuence
on the religious and national interesta of Ireland, l
for the present a stream toc strong to e stemmed,
and a mine too profitable to be abandoned by, thos
who choose tu workt it for their own advantage.
But it neede no argument to show that no help igsto
be expected towards the vindication of the civil and
religious rigbts of Catholic soldiers and their children
and orphans from those who insist that the mere fact
of enlisting in the army deprives a man of all Claim
upon thaem, whose comment on the crnelties inflicted
upon English and Irish men aud women in Indias,
that they were righstly served for being there a% ail,
and that as robbers and invaders they wecre no doubc
prepared for all they got, since they might have es-
caped it by staying away. It ncedo noarguments to
show that no man can cousisteiutly desire the over-
throw of thie empire and denouncu every mas .who
takes the Saxon shilling, and still at the same time
join a struggle for the rights of Eoldiers, and ez-
deavour to remove the religious grievance which ae-
tually constitutes a practical and valid objection Io
enlistment.

But what of the great Catholic party fornned in
1851, t.bat party on the formation and sustainment of
whichI " all our hopes under heaven" were declared
te rest-that party which was t be "ready t de-
fend " at all iazari, aud with an independent spirt,
our "civil and religions liberty ?"

Weil, alil that remains in Ireland of that great party
to which, six years ago, ail ere proud to belong-
which Lad the countenance of so many Bisliop aud
Arcibishops, of such hosts of Olcrgy, of se many
politiciatne,a&nd cf countiess thonsands of the peopie-
tiat party, in defence of whose principlsîe there have
been enlisted the enlightened patriotiin of a M'Hale
the undauntud Epirit of Muoore, and the massivo
strength ofLucas, is still readyand willing teadoallii
can to carry out the great otjects for which it was
founded, and among them the-

"Establishment of perfect religions equality," and
s refori which shal cause fairness and justico to

Catholics in the administration of the public odu-
cation grants, of the army and navy, of the union
vorkhouses, ad of every other branch of the publia
service, in al whieh the influence of Goverînent is
now systematically, thongh unostenktatioualy directed
aganmst our faith cnd ina fat'our of the attempts of
prosdytisers."--.ldress to the Cattocs of the Empir;,
Jan. 29t11, 1852.

If they cninot promiseuany decided denmonstrttion
from the peopjle oifrelisand, on a suidjectseo important
to all Catiirics as the religinus righits of Catiolic sol-
diers and lie protection of their children from the
siares of iroselytiser, let rathtse fault be laid on
th-se who lire remained truert r their prinucile,, ard
kept thtes ground once taken up by all, butn :.l ihoso
rdher sutto, fur uhatccr motivey, and in psursuit of
whahr othr h j.rs, have adcete':t otXcr pri«ciptg;
andentcred on new l o4n qf actiom.

A SrOaU BuEwNnu INV IN . .-- Thereere in-
dications yesterldy, in ic Scnate of the United
States, of hic sorimthat is likely tu burst forth over
the whole Union when Cîsmgreas cames to the prac-
tical work of admitting niev states into the Union.-
These indications were given in connection with a
motion to conseider the application from Minnesota tao
b admitted as a state. Mr. Maison, from Virginia,
gava an intimation of the policy likely tgo be àpursue
by the pro-slaivery Deinocracy, by opposing the con-
sideration of the Minnesofa question on the gronad
that the South desired first to know what would be
doe with respect te Kansas. I1e somewhatcbscurely
but still intelligibly, hinted thsat in case Conrui
did not admit Kansas vith the Leeompton constiin-
tion, the Southern states wouîld secede from tihe
Union, and lue demanded tIat the two questions, cf
Minnesota and Kansas, should be considered to
ther. Senator Bnr wn, of Mississippi, wa for "n
ais ting to tise bitter endl" the admission af Mineos
Cn the otbter aide Mr. Wilsonî, of' Massachuseeso a.
notice bthat tisa admission of Kainsas, with bise Le-
comptcon constitution, wvould lbe opposedl by thse R1e-
publicans un bath lieuses et Congress byevery meansa
'whichs congressional raies wouuld permit, ond] urgedt
strenuously' against uniting the tvo questicns cf thse
admission ofMinnesota and] af Kuanss Mr. Hale, cf
Naew Hamîpsiren, emxpressced similar views, anmd the
venerabîle Senator fromn Kenbtcky, Mr. Crittendeni alec
declared thuat lhere waus no reason for uniing lthemt
Hie aima cloquenly> rebsuked bisa disunion sentimena
uittered b>' Mn. Masson. Enongh feeling a sai
fested sand enoughs was said] ta show thaut w esaever
bte question causes foin>y beforu eilher Hlouse, bisere
wiii aîsuredlly Le a fearfuîl aborm cf wvords1 on out-

biurist of passionate temiper, wrhatevear ina> Le the
practical result of tIhe disuso.WisuSntr
Mn. Maon's standing inîruodac dianen Sdnatrnes
upon the floor cf tise Senate, patriab may ve i look
grave. -. . .

The disunion thrmeat hall uttered] b>' Msr Masson
oveiry true patri mustI read it rL magna. It la truc
It tfaceuntr> lias becoma famihiar wihsucfr sen-
hieuta (rom îLe lps onu] pena of e cerim class of
hanîbet gentlemen, ond] tise very' te fa t.ty wvi t

grave reproduction in lthe canservative branchs cf the
national legislatutre, Lys agntlemanî who enjeoys se
largely' the caonfidence of thai august body', to whomu
years af public lite have broughti exp'erience ond] it
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jgrd, and ber various saes ili aoede trous tbe
Unicit Ithtse thret areane e1y'dc'igned to inthn-
idate th :fJ* etatesito tzat* wbte!eg the ïlaveShs tdeani rom themr-it may bo
as 1%l . thbose who tatter them to-understand that

tbeyg*ano lngér have sti offeot. Wo beilerea
Gat-_ n fhlgmis now Âhmostuniversal inthe North-
n *a,tk.iat conesion has alrûady gono far
ans£gi]nthat f'rthir yielding bnly:leads to fur.

flr exs4#tfnS. The people of thosb-states will sak
nothbing nhatis mot their right onder the constitution
they wflflûflict ne wrang on t-beir Southern brothbren
bot they li_ézitupon au equality with them in ail
hngs. r-. state as ready for admission into the

Union, thb.y Iill insist tbat she asll net b képt ont
reeely becatusô Ib repudiates thei natitution of
slavery aad to this tbey will adbere whatever the

Iith uay say or do. Probably if the South wae
wanvinced o tbis, tliéy would say less about dis.
nioc,-Neto Yrk decriiîer.

MALOGUE ON THIE DOUGLAS DlFICULTY
(From Pnch.)

Wr. Punch.-! don't scem quite to understand thiis
dIsfuibance botwoon your Preident and Mr. Douglas.
Gan yen tell me in a few words what is itscharacter,
Mr. Stick 7-

Mr. Slick.-Guess I can. Buck's ina fix.
Mr. P.-By Buck, if r apprehend you sight, Sir,

you would indicate the hend of your republic ?
Mr; 8.--That's the crittor. Promised Lecompton

Goa, sboutld be overbauled.
ar. P.-Promised the gen tieman what 1
Mr. S.--Who on airth said gentleman7 By Kansas.
Mr. P.-Promised Mr.-a-Lecumpton Con that he

Erbould go to Kansas.
Mr. 8.-Guess you've a brick In our bat, stranger.

rli. P.-My facetious friands, Sir, bave beeu pleased
to say there is a brick undar it.

Mr.S.-'T ain' tbat. Have you liquored ?
Mr. P.-. nerer take anything before dinuer.
Mr.-8.-More fool you. Yea si-ree. Guen re a

kinder liking for je, but I don't bankor after jour
e world habits. Take notice,now. Walkerthrows
tip. bis dauder bcbng riz by Bockr.

Mr. P.-Mr. Bchanan bshould hiang the ruffianly
Flibuster.

Wr.8.--Jerusalem and unakes t Don't h lu suclh
a darned hurry. Therc's a brace of Walkers, sad
One'S not t'otber

Kr. P.-Oh, I beg pardon.
Mr. 8.-Hold bard, and gria. You see, Douglas.

bu poepod thrsugh the hte in the blanket, and &ed
a bit of light.

Mr. P.-The blaaket-Oh i Ah I A bit of light1
eh?

Mr. R~-Sper you don't sec nonc. W'>! bogin at
fast causes, ad come on promiscuou. Air the great
and glorious republic, tho only nation lu the world
itere the golden eagle or liberty Cao wave ber ala-
bustar inge, and scroam her-

r. P-i know au that-
Mr. S.-Ouess you're bard to phaeô, stranger.

Wall, air we ta bave mnore slave-stata than we"re
pt il That's the question.
Ur. 1P.-I trust net- ani that the abominable-
Wr. 3.-Calculate you'd better shut yp. Slavee

or none, we'lt alwaya b ready to whip you. Bosides,
3ook at your Irish, and your Jews, and the othors
ta! you keep ln abject and grindimg slavery. Cock-1
a-doodle-dool -

Mr.. P.-- am silent.
Wr. S.-Wall, thon. Bck's with the Sonth, and

seati t-oi have it alt bis own way in .Kansas, and
zake a slave State of it, but the Kansas bays kicks,
and Governor Walker (not hm PFilbuster, rinde you
od oposaum)-

Mr. P.-Really, Mr. Slick-
Xr. S.-Shut up,l1 tellyou. Governor Walker, who

was sent by Back to Kansas ta do the work, (Inds it
ain't to be done, aays Buck promised him t!ha the
Locompton constitution abouldb h submitted to the
Copie, and so throw up. Buck's a wideawake b'hoy

ot Douglas b's a widoawaker, and he saes thatt La
force lawa on free and enlghtoed citizens like ourna
von't pay, spocial wben a critter las bis eye on t-o
electon in 180. So ho just throws Buck over, and
there's a difficulty.

Mr. P.-Mr. Douglas being, if r am right, the met
influential ma [ainthe States, his opposition ta le
Presldet would be formidable.

Mr. S.-Thats it, reoled out uncomman fine.
Kr. P.-Sir, I thank you for .your explanation, and

I hope tbat no arious trouble will aris in the United
19tate, for whIh I alwaya entertain thbe warmst re-
gard.

Kr. B.-Don't worry yourself into u sort-of per-
opiration about that, stranger. In a corrupt and de-
tilitated old rotton country liko yourn a political
diffliculty might bring ruin and dismuay, but where a
western enn gilds the proud pinnacleas of Amnerlan
fberty such things air but the wandering breezes
thti cool t-e wings of Our glorious eagle, and help
him to fiy etill higher towards the transcendental fir-
naaMent. Wl jou liquor?

T BAsZa'5 Sop" or BossaD tirs Amxuzo.
maxias.-I sked the jot,-black nogro who waited

en me te bring me some Lager Beer. ICarat do lt,
Mr,, said he, with a trin; "it's against the rules,
sar I "What rules 7' "The rules of the ahip.-.
Ouro La a tempcrance boat, sar." "Then why don't
yoaidvertise lt-si temperane boat, tbat people
-ay take tboir choie1t" "Al t-ho saimc-, sar," said
-Ge nigger, "'actiy thC harne. Gan't les you havo
feer or wine at the table; but you go on, star ta the
brbers shop, anid tbharyou'l get-overtbingyou vant,
ar-whiskay, rai, brandy, vioc-al sorts t-ar, sarYI
t was rean so. In each steamer is a barbors sbop,

baudsomely fittad up, and where the traveller Can
bave his hair cut, or do.aned, or washed, or where ha
say be shavod by a black barbor, and whete, whether
the boat be a temperance boat, or a boat for then mo-
derate enjmoment and use of the liquid blessings of

whiskey- a s ant al ef tbe multifarious drinks of?
America. Theont>y iunt-forece vilih bis personal
Itberty lu the mat-ter is t-hat ho maust tako bis drink
ta t-ho barber's sanctum, snd cannot have it. servedi
to hlm lu any at-ber part ef t-ha sbip. I ment-ion thxis
*tct fer thbe edifloation of' Exeter HiaI), andi et t-hosoe
vould int-roduca t-he M4aine liquor law', or aootething
iko it jute Englandl, as one of t-ha muany preofs
which tnight bo adiduced t-o show bhow great a'sham'

Isl t-ho operation a! temperance laws l iais counutry'.
.-Letterfrom Dr. Mackary in the Ilustra4ed Lonîdon

D O OT OR TO OPFL A ND' S
cULNsDD.rso

G ER.M AN BlIT T EJRLS
J nurAltsD nir

Du, C. K. JIOKSON, PIIIAnnLPmîA Ps.,

k 00 OMPLAINT, DYSPRPSLA, JAULNDICE,
fgrnic or Nernous flebiUty, Di.cases of the Kidneys,

aadi aU diseass arising froma a disordered Liter

GIVE TEiM A TRIAL> THEY WILL CURE YOU.

Par ialo St '15 cent per bottle, by druggists and
etorekeepers la:cvery town and village in the United
Statesi Canadas West Indies and South America.

1U' For sale by a Uthe druggiats iu Monteal.

FLYNNS OTROULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRYt
OFFIC, AND PEMALE SERVANTS' PHOME,

No. 40 xAlexnder Street,
NEAR ST. PATIyOK'S CHUROR.

DR MORSE'S I

INDIA N ,R OOT P1.LS.
DR. MORSE,- t-h. lventet K1IORSE'8iNDIAN
ROOT PILLe, bab Spent.-the greater part of bis life
in travelling'having viaited Europ,; Asia, àad Africs
as well as Worlh ÂAerica--ha spent three years
among the Indians ofeour Western country-it was
i this way tbat t-ho India Itoot Pills were firet dis-
covered. -Dr. MXorse was thi firat man ta eatablish
the fact that ail diseases arise froum IMPURITY Or
THE BLOOD-that odurstrength, bealth and life de-
pended upon tiis vital duid.

Whou the variaua passagea become clogged, and
do not aet in perfect harmony with the different fune-
tions of the body, the blood loties Ltsaction, beomes
thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing ail pains
sicknesa and distress of every name ; our strength is
exhausted, our bealth wo are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease t eact,
sud thue aur liglit-o? life viii forci-on ho b!own oct.
ias' important t-hu t-at w should keep t-e varous
passages of the body froc and open. And how plea-.
Ssait t-o us that- W have it in our power t-a put a me-
dicine in your reach, nanioly Morse's Indiuan Root Pill'a

niauactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffrs in Nature's garden, for*
the health and recovery of diseased ian. One of the
routa from whic thease Pille are made is a Sudoridel,
whiich opes the pores of theakin, and esista Naturo
lu throwiug ont the fluer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant whicih is an Erpectorant,
that opens andu ncloga the passage lo t-he lungsa, an
thus, in a soot-bing mauner, perforais its duty by
tbrowing off phlegm, and other humors from the1
lungo by copiaus spitting. The third ia a Diuretit,
which gives case and doublo strength tol the kidneya
tiuas encouraged, they draw large amoun ts of imipu-)
rity from the blood, wich la then thrown out boun-
tifally by the urinary or water iassage, and which
Ccouti net bave beau dischargcd in any other way.-
The fourth is a Catharti, and accompanies the other
properties of th Pills while engaged lu purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impuritys which can-
net pas b lt-e Other qutletoare tbus taken up and
coureyeaI ff ini great quant-ities b> 'tluhe oela.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's indian
Root Pills net ouly enter thuatomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout eut and cleanse the systen
from al imapurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly houltyi>; consEcqently
ail slkneussand pain is driven fronm the s-em, for
they cannot remain whenx tbe body becon ee ,opure
and clear.

Th e reason why people are seo distressed when aick
and why go many die, i because they do not get a
mdiclne which will pase to the afflicted parts, and
which will opea the natural passages for the disease.
to be cast out- ; bence, a large quatity of food and
otherr matter le lodged, and the atomach and intea-
tines are literahiy oneiowiug with the corruptod
rass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blood, which throws the
corruptedi mattor tbrough every rein and artery,
until life l taken frota the body ty disease. Dr .
Morse's PILLS have added to themiselvesvictory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloorn-
ing health and happiuese. Yec, thousauda -ho have
been racked or tormented with sicknesp, pain aud
anguia, and whoe feeble framos, have been scorch-
ed by the burnig element- of raging fever, and who
Lave bean brouIght, as it wfre, within a step Of t-he
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that t-ley
would have been numbored with the dead, hal it not
bren for this great sud wonderful medicine, Mdre's
Intlian Root Pilla. After One or two doses hiad been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutoly surprisetd
in witnessing tbeir charming effet-s. Net only do
they give immediate easa and strength, and takt
away ail sicknese pain and anguish but they at once
go to work at the foundation of the disease, whiche [s
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, e>speclally by
those who use these Pille, that they wiit se cleanse
and purify, that disease--thit deadly eneny-will
take its fight, and the fuah of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and hippy
life will cherish and brighton your days.

CAnUros.-Bleware of a cout-erfoit signed J. B.
aoorec. Al ge-nuine 1ave thu name of A. J. WHrITr

à Go. on each box. Alsu t-lie signadurr t of.j J. W hir
4 C>. AU ct-huas are spurious.

A. J. WUHITE, & GO., Sole PropritorN,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dv. Morins Inian toot Piis are sol by an deal-
ers in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Paîtlus tic iring the agency will ad-
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes viii bo eit ou
receipt cf $t, postage paid.

Wl/J b eyread on tie 20M of March,
(NHW ANtD RgVISRD EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZAlET H OF HiUNGAtY,
by the CoutdeMontalembort. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the latroduction, by
Mr. Sadlier. 12 ino., of 427 pagee with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5a; cloth gilt, Ta -d

Th .first edition o Three Thousand having afll
been sold, and there being niany calla for the vork,
ve have put to prees a Ilew Edition. The transla-
tion hias bon red over wilh the Frenchr copy aid
carefuilly corrected.

Of the merita of the work, we can stft-y s-y, tht
no L-i-graphy cver issmed froi the Amerieen Plres.s
equals it--ita as interesting us a romance.

The Press have beei uînsanimous inl prase of thoe
first edition. Wu give extracts from a few of thern :

The book is una of the meost interesting, instruc-
tive, aud odifytg tht hae ben producod in our
Unes, and every Catholie will read it with devout

funitclno te t-be Alnula> Qelia. that h at brou
vite tn wnite se edifying n venr. It la markcr la> I
rare eaerniung, tine attisat skilI, aras correto t-aste ;
and-c breuathcs t-le tirnest faitl tansd the mnoat tonder
piety>. Uts work lestas refrcebhing as sprinîgs of wterlo
la a sacndy> desoert.. Lt avery' eue vwho cacn re-ad
purchass sud road t-bts suttfi Lise cf aa et o t-Le

been vouchsafed t-o hallow tour earthaly pilgrimage."
-- Broten-insa Redoi,.

"The whiole iritroduction shows t-be baud et a
maitst-er, and it loses net-hing ini Mrs. Sadlier t ac>'
anud elegaun Enrglish. t t-enhanaces t-lchentert o thbe
work, w4hie», lu t-hic Dccbhn edition, wans publfibhed
vithiut t-bis essent-ial preface. O? t-be Lite ito1 self-we
cannot spieak tco lhighly. Tho exquisite ebaracter cf
tbe dear St. lizaabet-h,' (as thra good] Gormanîs bave

a! aIl dînes style- ber), la brought eut vitb a clent-
nies, a tesndernees, sud a nigar, wuhidh bnrig leurs
froma tise heant. INe de not thlink t-lera is any book

et -b Iini u ugait a- -a e a compard t-o tIsa

"' We night say> macha iu praise et thbe narratIve

anin Lit cfSt Elizabeth, att-ontig w ceb froma t-b

te att-tact and secure t-te attention of t-ho toader, did l
net thbe vall knowni abilities cf t-bis distingoisbed
author reunder it unnaeicessary....We chueerfully te-
cmmend thbe wo-mrk tu eut readera.?-Pisbucrg Ca-

thi.
"This magnificent work of the great Freach Tri-

bune of truce liberty, bas at last bea translated into
EnglLsh. The naine of its Author ta a sufficient gu-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert La
one of the lighte cf the age-a ran whe combines.
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
tthe cause of liberty' and the Clurch.. Let every one
.who desires to study th spirit of the Midd[e Ages>
read this book."-CatkoIic Telgraph.

D. & s:SADLlER & CO.i
Cor.NotreDame and St. Frand Xavier St.

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOG0B O? POPULAR CATEOLIC

WORKS AND SOFIOOL BO0KS,
Publihed eil the approbation of the Mot Re. Joh

> ughes, J.D., Brchbishop of News York,
AND FOR BALH BY THEN, WZIOLRS.ALE AND

RETAIL.

W would smst respecfuuy invite the attenmin of tAe
Catioc Comrmunily le the fouoDsung at of our

Publications.. O examination it vul b
fosd hat our Books arc very popua-

a dsaable ; that hry are UJ
printed and bouad: and tha

th-y are cheaper than ary
book, publishrd in h is

couniry.
The Books ofthe o ber Oitiolie Publisher ept con-

etantly on hand, and sold a t-hei elowcast pricos.

Any of the following Docks will bo Aert by peat
on reeipt of the price.

BIBL14S AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Famly lible; with Dr. Challoner's Nota-i

and flections. mli penrl 4to., superflue papor, 25
&ne engravings, from $11 t $...2

De. de. fai. odition, wi.b 17 engrav-
nge, froua $0 to $10

Ta both of thce ed icn , ased Ward'a Erraa oj
the 1 rotestant Bibtl.

Do. de. ant 410, Itm -$2 25 te $0G
Douayible Sv., frotu $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Dont> Testsinent, 12mbo, 37 cent .

CATIIOLIC MUSIC.

The Cetholie Choir Book; orbe lorning antd Eren-
ing Service Of the Catholi e Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pagea, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
l¯ymnas, &c., half bound 38 Ments.

PRA YER BOOKS.
Publshbed w- h the ap mbation cf C ardinat Wienun,

sud Nlost er John Hughe, 1D. , Archbisliep
of cw Yrk. ]Jeautifully illustrated'

The Golden manual; being a guide te Catholie Da-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pagea, at prieca
from 75 cents to $25. This it, without exception,
the most complete Vrayer Jioak e-ver publicadi

The Vay to ieaven (a conmpamnion to the Golden
Manual), a select anutal for daily use. 1tmo.,
'50 pages, at prices from _50 conta to $20

T h Guarlan of t-be Seul, te whichî lacprefixed Bishop
Englanda Esplanation of the Mase, 18mo., £00
pagee, frour 50 cents to $4 I

The Key of tieaven, gretly enlarged and improved,from 38ets tu $3
The Patl to Paradise, 3na., a pricea varying

from 25 cents to $'
The Path to Pradise, iîamo. do., fram 20 cents toe $3
The Cae of leaven, ih Prayers.
Mass iflustrated, with 40 plat-es at from Ut t-o $4
Pocket Mantculi, from 13 ceunte to 50 cente
The Complete Mieul, In Latiu and Engliah, from

$2 ta $6
Journe du Chrelen (a ins, Frech Prayer Book) G30

pages, at froua 37J centsa W$-
Petit Paroilsiseu (a rocket )?ivnch i'rayer book),

from 1 flcen t-tWo!'oents
CATJOLIG TALES.

Fabiolai, by Ciarduin Wiseman. CloUa, '4 taru ti
cloth glit, $1 12j

Catholic Legenda. Clot, 50 cents; gUit, o 5
The Witch of tMilton liil, 50 cente ; gilt o 7l5
The Blake and Planagn by Mrs. Sdher, 75b

cenut; gilt, I 12 e
Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents;i gü, <i 81J
Calliata, by Dr. Newmtui, 75 contas; gi2 ; I 13
Bavellinga frein the Wob of Life, 15
Well t Well t? by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Light, by frs. Sadlior, O ' 5
Orphian ot Moscow, translated by Mtre Saàller, O 50
Castle of Rousstllon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamina, Do. do., 0 5Z0
Talas of the oyhood of Great Painters,2 vol., (s '
The Miner sDaught-er, by Mies Caddell, 0 38
The 'oung Savoyard, O 38
LIoet Gueovetta, by bi-s Caddell, t) )34
QnueIlundred and Forty Talca, by Caunez

Schmidt, 0 39
Tie lnont, tranlat.ed bay Mr. Sdlik-r, 50
Tho ision f Dreah, by M. E. Wlnorth. O 50
Talesa of the etivalas, 38
Blanch Leelie and thei Tales, 0 38
Sick Call, from the Diary of a Pdiesz e 50
The l'oor Sicholar, by WillimCarzlt-n, O o80
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. t 60
Art Maguire, Do. 0 a
Valentine M'Clotchya>, Du. liait.

bound, 10 cents; eloth, Q 75
HISTORY AND BIGGRAPiY.

utlenr' Lives o' t-he Sainte, 4 vol., with 29 engrav-
ingo, from $9 to $18

Butlers Li-es of the Saint, (Cbep Edition,) 4
vole., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and IL Apostlee; trane-
lated rom th Frenc,avitL 13 e.gravings,by Mrs.
Sadlier, from $4 to $12

Orasini'e Life of the Blessed Virgin, wtth the ietory
of the Devotion te ier-Wwhich L added Mto-
ditationa on the Litony, by Abbe Baribe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sodsr., 4t., with- id engravings,
frou $51$12

The Life of St. Rlie.abeth of iungary, by the Count
Montalembe.rt, plain, $1; git, $1 50

Life of St. B ernard, by Abbe Rattebone, $1;
gilt-, $1 50

listory f Missions in JaIpan end Paýraguay, by Mies
Caddyll. 63 cent-s; gut-. 8 cents.

History et th Wr in La Vendee, by tiIl, with 2

Heoaneso a? st-trty Ire. Set-on onu ett, cen-a
gi 1t, '15 cents.

Pictures o? ChristiLau Heroisum, by' Dr. Manuiug, so0;
centa; gi, 75 ent.

The Lifaet St. Frances of Rliau, t-c> Lady Foller-
t-on, 50 caent-s; gilt, 75 c-enta.

Lis-es et thbe far>' Mart-yrs, by' Are. Hope, 75 ce-a
gilt, $1 132

Pepular Modernu History', b>' Mar.hew Bridges, $1;
gUIt, $1 00

Poprular Aent-u H<istry, b>' Do., do., >1 et-e.;
gili, $1 124

Lires o? t-ha Fatlera of t-s De-r-c by' Dishoa-p Chtai-
louer, '15 dents ; g-lt; $1 121

Lite et t-be Right Roi'. Dr. Doyle, Disehop ef Kil-
tiare, 38 cents-.

Walah's Eceleelastical Hlistory' of Ireland, vitb 13
plates, $3 DO

Macgegegan'sa Isiery' of ireland], vo., $2 25 t-o $5
Bsarrington's Risc amat Pall cf t-be [rishi Nation, $1 0QD
O'Cennor's Military> History' cf t-la Irisha Er-

A udin's Life of Heur>' thbe VIII., $2 00
Bo are' Rîttoy et t-be Variations o? t-be Protestau0-
Reeve's isetory' of t-le Bibla, with 230 cutse, 50 ats.
Pastanni's Hister>' et thbe Chuorch, 75 cts.
Cobbaett'u istory' cf t-Le Reformation, 2 vola. in

eue , 75 cts.
Chailioner's Short Bletory' et t-he Protestant lReh-

gaon, 19 cts.
BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by t-be Rev. James Balme,
Translated from t-el Sanis, by I. F. Brownson ;
with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown.
son, vols., 8vo, cloth, $3 50; balf moraosa, $4 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION t CONTROVERSY.
-Brownson's Essaysand Reviews on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Socialism, $1 25

Gcolot'a Doctrinal and Sripturol Catechism, trans-
lated by i. Sadlier aief-boand, 38 cents ; mue-
lin, 50 cents.

The Catholie Christian Inairucted, by Dishop Chal-
loner, flexible cloth, 25 centi; bound, 38 conta

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 '

Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 "

Miner's End of cntroerey, itnufhi, 3 "
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with anla-

troduction by Arcbbishop hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire'a DYiscussiou, '5 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 "

Duty of a Christian iowarde God, translaied by Mrs.
Sadiier, cloth, 50 centa

DEVOTtONAL WORK9S.
Tho Altar Manua l; imeluding Visilta t tlhe Blessai!

Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacre! Ieart.
l8mo., roa 75 cents- ,roan, gilt, $1 00The Cbri tit tastructed, by }athr Quadrapni; tou
wich is addtheI Ninete-en Statins o! Jorusalems,

'hoI Littie Tetarntnt ot Jcesu, lary, anid Jose i, 1
etarît-, raan, guilt, 31 cents

Ciretedi of the Lving Rosa-y, illtunstriated. Printed
un car aper, per dozen, a38 cents

The followimg uf Christ, with Prîtyens anti ltRcfec-
t-oua (nw), at fron 38 centa to $2 50
ie Grc-as of Mary; or, Dievotios for the [oMntb o?

M ,ky, Wel, conta to $2 50
l'bink Weol Qiat, by iiîaop Cmchalloner, 20 tent-s
Practi cal P iet, b- St. Francis of Sales, 50
SL. Augussne' Confessions, 50

CATECHiISMS.
tut-ier'à C ater.hism, $3 G0O
Tho Geral Ctecbim, Alppror by thef Couaci cf

Quebier. $3 per 100
DO. fo- the Dioceso of Tocrontns. $3 per lID

C0OL OOKS.
kost af thue School Books on theîoalwinxg lidt were t

prepareds a the apecial requestof the Prosvincial Bro-
therae of the Christ-ian Schools, and they atir no-w in
use in ail the Schools oudor the elairgo of the Chri-a-
tian Brons as wll as in a greti many of the Col-
logevasin .Convents Of the Uninet] States muid Brith

FsIcW cArioLIa SCIOÙL oca-.
Tle attentont o Cathsoia liconsea of Education Ls

caled to--Dridge's Popular, An-ent and Modern
istories. (Just Pnblished.)

A Popular Ancint Jisitory, by MtIathew FIr-dt,
Esq., Pro-fesor tofitory in the ria- Unlverity',
12 mne,, 75 cent-
Thee volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan-

tity Of unttar, with completo ladosca, Tables of
Chronology, &C., &c., willb h fond equaillyu usaful
for Popular Ieasding, as a standard Text Book, or a-
s ilanuxal for Scahockts (New andi Rieria Edin.)
The Firt Bock Of istory, corbined witb Geograpiy

und ChronolOgy for younger clasea. By John 0.
Shen, authon of a Iiistry of Catholle Missions.
12111-., illutrated with 40 engrainge and 6 maps
half bound, 38 centâ; arabhesque, 50 cent.

Sbea'a Primary listoIy cf ithe United Stte y'
w»>Y ct-f Quetlos and Anivi-r. (Jt Published.)

25 centa
Steppig Ston to Gramnnar, Do. 10 '

Stepping St-one ta Geagraply, - Do. 10 '4
The firnt I-ok of Reading Leena. By'the Brothers

Of tie Christian Schools. 72 page rmalin back
und atif coer,o ci cents

Seicnd 1100k of ileiding Lsons. 1 mthe Brothers
of te Christian Slc 13 cent-s

Third BoOk of Reading Ltessns. iy ait- rotherseof
tha Christian Sleools. New stnd- valarged editionu,
bavinig Speling, Aeentuation undl Dôinition at-the bead of cae chrapter. 12Mo., o0 400 page, f
half bound, 38 cents

iThb Dit.y of a Christian nowa.re eGod. To weiis •

added Prayers at Mats the Rutes o? Chritian Po-
liteuce. Tranalat-d frun the French of ths Ven-
crable J. Il De la Salle, flounder of tb , Christian

chool, b' tne. . Sadia. 12no., 400 pages, hallboutind, -3s cet-au
Reevs Hisetory of tlthe Rblet!0
CUrpaentr's Spolung Assistan13 "i
Muray's Grammasr, abridged, with Noj, by P-'u-aanaa

13 cna
Walkiagame uiithretic, 25 "

SBridgE's Algebra, revised by Ath-inon, 31 "
Pinnock' Càtechlm oft Geogapiy, îied and

giratly elargetd. For t-h use of tbo Cristian
lrothieri. 12mo., 124 pages, prien only 19 conte
boiurd. Thi8s iL thl! cbp-s antd tsst primarj
Geugraphy tt use.

Walk-r'a Proouncia Dictouary, 30 cents
Mancon's Prirurr, 3 cents, or $1 G0 cestM . 7>r gresa
'Daria Table Bock 2-, ceonte or $1 5O
Le-tt-r, Foolscup, and Note lPiaper
Copy an Cypsering Bookt, nuk l'o i4n efy

.4nX GRXEK GRAMMSR.
An mWIoanary Greek Lranuacr, l Profesr.or (-

tUa-c>'; largeo l2nax, 7S osat-a
XNGLISH AND FIREYClt SCHlOO. R1oOKS.

Nen Pdiie nC Voerrin& Elements of French and
Baglieh Convereation; vith ne tsnuilar, --
e1YasytLOtgo, banti ut- itablo Vocabatary, 25 conte

Ierrim'aePtbl'9 (hi Preneb withr rnglish no1as,)
25 ecnta

Nugeot's Prendc-l amdi Englih bDictionary, 644
A tock of Schcoo Bocks and Stationery in general

use kopt onstant 1 on band. Catalogues cAn b
bad on application.

A LbeonI Dicount made to allnho by .n rquau-

the oflegiens, wbanî t was first published, wth a
pleanre-we have never forgotten, and which we have
found ncreased at every repeated porusal. Ireland
bas produced many geninses, but rareIy one, uponthe whole uperior to Gerald Orißu."---roanaon'g
Revtew.

« Whoever wihbes tu read Une of ta mot paslson-
ate and patheic novels iin Yngliah literature will
take with him, during the summer vacation. The
Cougians, by Gerald Griinl. lce picture ef riah
eharacter and mannore a lialf a etury since in The
Coiugias, a aismasterly, and tho power with which the
fend, impetuous, passionute, thorouîgly Celtic nature
nf Ilardresas Cregan id drawn, cvi-ncesr rare genius.
Gridfin died young, but this one story, if nothingelse of bis, will sure]ly liVr amniaug the ver> bea
novels of the ttim, it i full of incident, nind an
absorbing iutrest allures the reader Ithe end, andleaves him witb a melted hacrtani oilstened eye.
-Pua'os Afontly.

"We have now beforo us four vunimces, the coin-
nL'uceiaent of a comple s 'ditio e ofGrad Grifftsc
werka, n'nîracicîg t-be 1Ceilegisia'tîi t- ilac. lirrt series;
of bis 'Muncster Tales.'Thce natioon]iy of thee
t-airs, an the geiuas of the uthor in depictinîg the
uingled tavity and pathoa of irisi ebaracter, liaiorendered thetu xceediingl- popular. The style in
whih tlhe sories ia prooducr e highly credas bIe to
tho enterprise Of the Americait puiblishers, and w
are frr: to say that tie, ohunes nr e wortih of being
placet inc our libraries-l tutblic or private,aloigsideof lrincg, Couper, or Scott."-yun,,s'N MerchatVs

Ti Life of Cthrist ; or, Jesu Rvealed to s.
Youthl. Trslsateti froua t-be Proe»c orAbbe La Grango, by Mrs. J. Sadiier.
12mno. eloth...................

Thc Crestor and the Orcator, Tus,
Wonders of Divine tin. y .W
Faber...............................

A life cf tho lt. ttev. lrwns] Mnghmn,
Co-Adjutor lloia of Dem>-; nwti S
lections froa his Corr yipond ho. B)-
T. . MOeo. rr.. pond.nc.... y

Thse Lite of St. liaet
the Cou nd eozntalernbert 2'ransls(eai

froua t-leFronch by Ma-a-.J. Sot-lion. Novr
and Imrised Edition......

Souvenirs ofTraivrel a urope M
dame Le Vrt. Z roLs................

Aapirations cf Nature, 33y t-v.j..
Jiecker............................

The Propheciem of St. Ceoltcsbklie, leur-
can, ZsMabhby, Alton, rt., &a.;e wit&
Literal Tranaintions antdNote,. By Ni-
chola O'earnov....................i1

The Life of Thoma's Maoro; wttb soecties
fronihi lPoe try, c. ByJss. Durke, Ait,

Kaîing'a tHitory ut Irelanid. Trarîslad,
with notes, by John O'Mahonoy.......121;

M1a c<lteoghegan's Hlistlary of -Irelans....... )
My Trip' to Fraunce. >lby Rev. J .. Detai

aim' Ftndcnentiiilot Tras-lat'd from the SpanaIlsh b' Ii 1H. tirown
-ot, M.A. ; 2 vos. ; cloth 5s aliaiFmon,

l7c Gd ; in-oledr....................
Al ice Riordmai ; or c tie lizifAiane lsgti-

ter. (A Now Edition vithan addti
chsms.t-er.) lIy Mrs. J. Stadlier...........toi,

Fabiola : a Tale of tim aaco .
Cardinal Wieaoans. (New Edilons) 12
m' .cth.........................

STATUNS FOUL CHTUtt-CîEL?.
Tt Subifr-ber. bave n hLand somo heautitul

Stat-ea 'tf ST. PATICK, t-ie3. iltoI,
DN. JO CilST AGONY IN THEI GAR-

, c. c., whc- wlill b sold at reduced prices.

Slorge (t i'iLong cf tie RUCIFIKON.
1). & J .SADLIAIR & Ce.,

Cot. Notre I)ht-meau'! St-. FraLneluNtter -lts.
Montrut ept. -G

317' REFCEIVED FRtOM PARIS
By the Sbscrï>crs,

H}ZVKUAL CASH4 contalning a larga iortmear
f P1RAYEII BRADS, SILV R and BRASS18 MH-
DAIS, 110),Y WATX PONTS, CAT11LI ic-
TUR ES, Lt, &e.

JL ANK 11)OK, STA TIONA tR, ['IPRINTS, tc.
15,00 Mank Flrooks, ru!ed fo L Jnmal.

Diay, Cab, sand Letter Books.
50 eaa cf Fuolscap, it-ter, anti Not 1Pr.c
50 Groas Drawng an-i Wrilig Penclq.

15)0 Du Siate I'oncila.
5 Caree- e of[fard Wood bits.

1û000 ttigiaiae and Pitiby, 'int-.
80 Grss St-ol Pena.

We ba-n also, on han a goxt ,Adnrtment uf
lPacke't liuks, Meorandun, Inur k 1;tct- Peulitier, ko., ko,

S. J SA LII & C,
Cor. NotieDami & S. r runuls-ves Sts.,

Sept. 1. Mlontreal.

RO BE RT
*M9 Notre D,

PATTON,
't-flte .Strrrr.

lE08 t-a retrni hi amirere thanks 10 bis nenar w no-
it.stmeCm-, au-si the Pulie ira pysaaral, f5, t-ho very ibter-st p--D. & J. SADLIER & fio.,ftrouage ie bao'rvcvud ,er t-ho hast tsrs yurnras" ns-an

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Fr-anes Xtrke S.t hops, tIy ama at-lent-ou nw' bnuÇtium.., t repeive i con-Marontre, October , 1857. nisunnc 0< (ot-e sutu.
bic .R.P, bavirs-- sa ilarg t-i nrt-t stuîtrtn.îMt al
oa' u es ,.rita se inpection o! h at-e,NE W BOOKS JUSfT RECJEI wiha w il u at a madse prise.

SADUERS1 CHEAP CASH 0BK STORE MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
C-IIItISTIANITY in- CHINA, T ARTARY, and TlI- No. .', ?(ll S

IlET. By MLIAbbeïloc; 2 uVol., 12rnou.,Olotb,
$2 ; lialf Mor., $2,50. (3PPOSIE SAINT ANY 3 MSRWr>

THE COMPLETE WORKS and-LI oft GERLD
GRIFFIN. To bt completed in 1 Yoe.-Four
Volumxes Now Real-d', coutaining tbe fotlowing BEGS moet respeetfully to in[orm the Ladies of Mon.
Tales : - trecal and viciity, that sho bas jast recelved a large

Vol. 1. The Collegiians. A Tale of Gmryoven. anortment of
' 2. Card Drawing. A Tale ef Clare.

Tme Half Siri. " Muneter.
Suil Dhuv. "F ATEpperaryYThe i-tirias. A Tale of Wicklpor; and Tra- PROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

c-'a Ambition. vbieh sic lapreparei to Sel on the Most-reasouable
" 4. Rolland Tide, TheAylmer of Bally-Aylmer, t-rin.

The Hantd and Word, and Barber of Ban. She wonid alse intimats tbat she keepa constant>
try. ,esmployed experienced and fashionable MilLiner and

T 'Dae of the Jury Raoo- Contaning-igia Dress Maker; and is beter prepared than hereto-
mund the Story-Teier at-Fault, the Knight fore, havingenlarged ber work roontomt execut-ol
without Reproach, &c. &c. or-ders, at the shortest possible notice.

S6.Th Duke of M nmouth. A Tale otthe Eng- Mre. MI. is alo preparedI to
ltic Ineaurreotson.

7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gysipus. C LEA N AND TURN,
a . Invasion. A Tale oft-le Ceonquat. Ta t-be lacet-Style,
9. Le of eral dG riffin. B> bis Brother.

"10. Tales of Pive Senses; iand Nights at Sea. Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
Rach Volume contains hetwoni four and five huai- and H .ats

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only Mrs. WmE. bas also received a splendid assort.
&5-. each mnet of SPIG and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILE

OAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, end PINAFORESsomn 05Op TM nues. of overy style and price.
"Oriiaa Works.-They are interspersed with Mrs. MacL wvould.beg of Ladies t-o gve ber a cati

scenes of the deepost pathos, and the most genuno brfore pirabeig lsewbere, confident t-bat eh e can
humor-at one moment-we are convulci 'witb laugli- give a better article at a lower price thauan eyotbar
ter, at the next. affectedtIo tents. Wo beartilyt re- establishment in the City, .as allb er businles la Ma-
commend Gerald Griflins WVorks te the attention of naged with the gratat soonomy.
tbe American public, and predi! for them an im- Mr. MEntyre u-ould taka this ;opportuit lto--
mense popularity."-Sunday Derpatch; • turn ber best thanks te ber numerous Friends andut ý--

i W vele.ome this new and complete edition of trons, fer thlie,very. eral patronage abse as e ree d
te «works of Gerald Griffin, now in the course of- for the last three years.
publication by the Meours. Saduler & Co. We road June 13, 1856.



NOTICE.
THE Undçrsigned bave entered into CO-PÀRTNER-
SuIP as

Commission Merchants and General Agents,

under the narne and firm of FoGKRTY & RO-
NAYNE, and will keep constantly on hand a GeneraI
Assortment of

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES,
Which will be disposed of, to the Ratail trade, on
Liberal Terms.

P. J. FOGARTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.
October 28.

PAT TON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wVH OL ESALIE AND RETAIL,

42 Gill Street, and 79 St. .Pau Strest,
MONTREAL-

Every desription fGentlemen's Wearing Apparel cou-
ancy c» baud, or made to order on the ahorueet notice ai

résua'ibié rateés.ty-1i "d10n
MontreaJ, March 6, 1856.

G R O C E RIE S, &c., &c.

SUGARS Tees, Coffee, Raisins, Ourrants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange ant Otron eel, B .ttiet
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best.Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices. JOHN PHELAN

Dalhousie Square.
Montreal, January 21, 1857.

ENGLISH EDICATION.

MR, KEEGAN begs to inform the citizens of Montreal
that he ias OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage ofthe Rev. Mr.0M'BamN ) in the Maie
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mecbanics; where tiey
will receive Instruction in any of the various branches
of Bogis Edcation, for fise niglts each .rl.

Haouts cf attencace-frem 7 te 91 o'ciack, P.s.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male Seiool, Griflintown.

MOU>IT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDER THB DIREcTION OpF

LADIES OF TEE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a hoalthy a.nd agrea-j
ble locatiBn, and favore.d by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bislhop of London, will be openied on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

[n its plan of Literary and Scientiflc Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derired
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of laarning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, whici are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportmient, Personal Neatnes, anti the
princiles of Morality will form subjects of particular 1
assiduity. Thie Health of the Pupils will also be au
objec of pcculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they vill b treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religian snd of its duties awill
recelve that attention whieh its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and ence
wilR form the basis of every class and department.
Differencesof religious tenets wili not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to conformn to the general Regulations of the usti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUMI.
Board and Tuition, ineluding the French

per quarter, in advance ..........
Day Scholars, ...... ................
Book and Stationery, (if furnishe .b thé

Itistitto,) ... .... -..............
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,) .......................
Use of Library, (if desired,)..........
Physicians' Fees (niedicines charged at
Apothecaries' rats,)........-........
Italian, Spamlsh, and Ceioruan Languages,

ench, .... .................. ...
Instrumental Musi,...............
Use et Instrum nti...-..-..........
Drawing andi Paintkg, .........-...

$25 00
G D

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
a 00

10 00

Necdie Wjr ork' liugt Fret of charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annuai Vacation ivRil commence the second
wvck in July, and sebolastie duties resumed on the
frst Mtonday of September.

l'here will bean extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Beasides the "Uniform Dres," which will be black,
each Pupil should b provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, thiree pairs of Sheets, one Counterpan,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife anPd Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brusbes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit sufli-
dent funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
awill be recelved at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to Ris
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
petio:, Mount Hope, Londufn, C. W.

CI E A P R E A D IN G.

VPWARDS of FIFTEEN RUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and orels, by standard authors, to which
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR

yelariy, payable lu adrancé. Printeti Catalegues
yar>l had for 4d. at F LYNN'S Cireulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, nesr St.
Patrick's Churcis.

Cctober '7.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTRE-AL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of lis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public in general, as sell as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that tbis Establishment is under the
direction of distinguished and qualifiedProfessors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
from Seven Dollars, and pwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board their children
outside of the Institution.

Editors of French and English papers are request-
ed to insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb. .

Y. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

TEE . r - ýItoNCLE-rF-EBRF;.l5a2,f85t

No.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James treet,
MXwENAL

M. DOHERTY,
AD VOCATE,

59, Liitle St. James Street, .Montreal.

DONNELLY & 00.,

'GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 50 MIGILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inforun theit Friends and the Publie
generally, that they have Remosed to No. 50 M>Gill
Street, near St. Annus Market, wbere they have on
hand aI large and well assorted'Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the FALL and WINTER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKîNS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
snd VESTINGS> o Eglish, French, and Geman Ma-
nufacture; aill of which they will dispose of at the
oavet rates for CASE.

AIl Orders from the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is ail new, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the bet style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Conntry Merchants in par ticular, to give them a cal
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

DANIEL MeENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

ES TABLISIrMENT,
No. 4.4 MGILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARSET, MONTREAL.

TIHE SUBSCRIBER has jnst OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE OLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which ha is new prepared to disposetOf on MOORATE
rsmBxate cash Purcisasere.

Haebas aise te OFFE :or SALE (and to whieh he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of ,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOGDS,
CoNsISTING or

BLACIC, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

[AND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSIILRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.

n- A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIRS, MUFFLERS, HANDXER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D.. MUE., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him awith their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,

(For several years in the employ of P. RoNiAms, Esq.,)
TO sUPERINTEND" AD MANAG5

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect en the Most ECONoMICAL
principles-he is enabled ta offer indteements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceted, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He has alse made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to ME ASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall b
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

D nCall, and Examine for Yourselves.
* Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk andT Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

38, Sangninet Street, north co-rner of the Champ de
' Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks ta th Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which h bas been patronized for the last
12 years, ant now solieits a continuance of the same.
Ie wishes ta inform hise customers that he bas made
extensive improveenints in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
p lace is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
lan, he hopes to be able te attend to his engage-

tuents with punctuality.
He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,

Crapes, Woollens, ko-. ;as also, Scouring alil kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dydè and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cieaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oul, Grease, Iron Mould, wine Stains, &c., carefully
extractel.

G-N.B. aGoods kept sebject to tbe claim of thie
oçner atwelvs months, an ano longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian lands.

FLANS of thea abovse LANUS on a large Saie, show-
ing tise Lots, Concassions, Roads, C:eeks, Swamps, ôte.',
have been publishsed bv mire undersigned, wili mise authi-|-
rity of thec Indian Departmnent, cuti wili be l'or SALE lnu
a few dsaye, attse priaoipalflook Stores in Montreal.

Tise he ias been gui irp n lave par-ts, and in lte besa '
style of Liuhography, couitammin three Townshi ps in»i
each, and wvilI hé seld at tise low price of Fis-e Siilingse-
ecc Sheet, er Ten Shillings tise cemplete Map.'I

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating tise number' of
captes required, anti enclosing tise necessary ameunt,

aii be promptly answered by remnitting ise Plane.
,Adidress, ,

DI

Toronto, August 6, 1856.

ENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agene.

PATR.ICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"B ROWNSON'S REVIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnisb Subscribers with those two valuable Pé-
riodicals fer $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
OOKDUCTaD BtY

DR. IIOWARD,

Oculist and Aunst to St. Patrnc's Hospita,
ANID Te TflX

MONTREAL EYE AND E.AR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the receptiqu of DR. HOW-
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense hu
been spared Io make it lu every way suitei to accoma-
modafe them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture andi ospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a eani-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &a.

Thoa Hospital being situatedin the same building
with DR. HOWA RD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Bar Institution, secures te Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which eau cnly be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to
DR. HOWARD,

At the Hospital in Juror Street, betweeu Bleury and
George Stree te.

Moutreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGN BOOK S.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 O
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faitis of Catholies, 3 VOlS., s-o., 6 GO
Maehler's Symbolism, 2 voIs., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

. Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Counil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. B Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Talc of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermuons, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleto'is " 2 00
Morony's " • 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahans '. 2 25
Liguari>s " 2 0G
Peach's " 2 Q
Bourdalou's 200
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of HereaMes, 1 vol., 3 50
Religions Monitor; or, Instructionsand Me-

ditations, Preparatory to tie Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jésus Christ, 2vs-is, Svo., (Jnetpuhlisised). 3 00

St. Liguori on the Couneil o Tent,biid
St. Lignari's Victories of the Martys, 03Q
Lita of St. Dominie, O 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 4l 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 50
Nua Sanctified ; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Miners, Q G3
Sinnér°s Complaint to God, O0
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfattlhers Story Book, O 31
Huck's Travels in l'artary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
isirgin 3Mollie:, O63
St. Fran MtD Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
lornibold on the Cstutmandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lires of the Saints, 30 vols.,

per vol., i 25
Challouer's Meditatious, 1 vol., 1 00

"l Memoirs of Missionary Prieste, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, G 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingards England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Autlior before bis death. Half
calf, 20 O

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, lu varions styles of Birding, traom

$1 OC to 3 60
Butler's Discourse, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidéne, 2 0o

r4 Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 O0
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Fatbers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annais of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-.

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., G0 00
C'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, 0 88
SheiFs Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's " 25
Curran's " 25
Grattan s i 25
Siel's 1 25
Plunlet S<b 1 25
Carletonas Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

in-E;dition, i vol., 2 GO
The Litehf anunas Moore, with Selections from2

bis Poat:>'. l2me o 075
This Lie o Rhobert Ernmet. By Dr. Madden, i o
Revelations of Ireland, 00
Military listory of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of thse Iriash Brigade lu thse Service
of France. B'y Matthew O'Connor, Esq., i 50

Cathsolic Guardian, I 50
Coufedearation of Kilkenn, o 38
Barry's Songa of Ireland, . , O 38
Daytis's Poems, o 38
Balladi Poetry of' Irelaund, O S8
M'Carthy's Irishs Ballad'e, O 38
Irishs Writers, B>' T. D. MWGee, o 38g
.Art M'Murrough, i" 0 38
Confiscation cf Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines, O 38
Rugh O'Neill, O 38
Davis's Essays, G 38
Curran huiGrattan, o 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. B>' Dr. Frenchs, o 38

Unkindi Déserter, o 38
Paddyi> Go-Easy, O 38
Onesket of Pearie, o 38s
Rody> thé Rover, O 38

*,; We have the Library> of Irèland complété in 11l
vols , gilt, '75 cents per roi.

D. k J. SÂDLIER k Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame sud St. Francisn

Xavier Streets.

ln testinmony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi-1
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.i
is permitied to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, MicGill
College ; Rev. Mir. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway ; the Rev. the1
Clergy, St. Patrick's Ciarcli; the lion. John Molson; i
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High Schoal. EHours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Clase rtom, No. 95, SI. Lawrence Strct.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened
First Week ln September next.

August 13..

THE GREATEST

0F TE AGR
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common asture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF 'HUMOR.
Rom the wora Screfula doton to the common Pimple.
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
mor.) Hé bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its valte, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are varranted to cure a nursing sore

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
phuples on tise face.

Two te thee bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted te cure the woret can-

ker in the month and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worat case of erysipelas.
One to two battles are warranted ta cure al hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two battles are warranted t cure tunning of the

ears and bIotches among the bair.
Four ta six ottles are warranted to cure corrupt

anti runuing ulcrs.
Duerhottle wili cure scaly erruption of the skin
Two or tbree bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or teee bottle -are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure salt

rheum.
Five t elght bottle wili cure the Worst case of

s crofula.
DvoCTeroN oiR UE.--Adult neue table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from fis-e t teight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can e applicable te all constitutions,
laIte enangis te operala an tisebovela twiste a day.
bir. Kennedy gives personal atténdancet nbati cases
of Seretula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITB TUIE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflama2ion and Humor of the LEyes, this gives

immediate relief; you vill apply it on a linen rag
when goiug ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yon will sec the
improvement in a fw days.

For Sali Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scaleson an inlirmed surface, you will rub it in
te your hear s content: it wili give yon such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
than is generally supposed; the skin tures purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yon must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gels its natural color,

This Ointmaent.agrees with every flesh, and gises
immediate relief in every skin disease ficeshis heir ta.

Price, 2 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale b> every Draggist in the United States

and Brilais Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting sthe

readers of the Taus Wsrnsa with the teBtimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
tois

ST. VIncENT's AsvULM,
Boston, Ma>' 26, 18156.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit in ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum yourr most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrfula, sore cycs, and for all the humors
se prenalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before enteriag sthe Asylum ; andI have the
piasettre cf inl'erming you, il lias beeau atndetib>'
tiea most happy ffects. 1 certainl> deeti yen dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afIlicted b'-
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum

S'1l T AlARY'S COL L EG E,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

TIlTS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are
all carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required to comply vith their religious duties.
It la situated in the north-western suburbs of this
city, so proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at all hours under their care, as well ducring hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of An-
gust and ends on the las Tihursday of June.

TERMS:
Tise aunuai pension fer Beard, Taition,

Washsing, Mending Linon sud Stokings',
anti use cf bedtiin, half-yearly lu adi
vance, is......... ..... ... ....... $150

For Stmudents not iearning Greekaor Latin, 125
Those avio remsain attse Collage during

bise vacation, wvili hé chiargeti extra,. 15
Frenchi, Spanisht, German, anti Drawing,

eschs, pet annum.................... 20
Mugie, per an num,.... ................. 40
Usuet Piano, pet annumi........ ....... 8
Books, Stallonery', Clothts, if orderedi, anti lu casé
rci si argîesM1 ediicines andi Dactor's Focs avilI farn

.Ne uniform la requtiredi. Students shculdi bring
avilis them I.hree suite, six shirts, six pairs of steak-
ings, four tawela, anti Itree pairs of boots e: shes,
bsruishes, &c.,

llEs. P.RIEILL Y, President..

EDUCA TION.

Mit. ANDERSON begs lelferai lte citizeni of Mon-
tresi, tisaI bis APTERNOON CLA SSES arc now open
for tise reception of Medical,, Law, anti Ceominerciai
Students. A special houîr la set apart fer tise in-
strucstion of young gentlemen désirons cf entering
tisa Army.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscrlbets bave constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particnlars as to many recent improve-
ment, warrantee, diameter of Belles, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
tc., send for a circular. Addrees

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNJNGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

fLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TIt-

Cr

WH. , UNNINGHAM6, Manufacturer of WHTITE and.
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIEES, TABLE
and BURLEAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the ýabove-
mentioned articles they May want -will be furnished
them ofithe best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that witll dmit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C.manufactures the Mfontreal atone, if
any person prefers them,

A greaitassortment ofWhite and Colored XARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Maenufac-
turer, Bleury Streetnear Hanover Trrace..

AY E RS
CHIERRY

P:E CTORAL,
POR.THE RAPID CUME0O

Colis, Cougbs, and
Hoarseness.

DnRxnnn, Màss., Oth Duc., 1856.
Di. 3.c.Aria: Ido ot- hétai. téa 827the
t -edyI eha ver tend for e

aroau.enus, ifnuensa, and the concomn
symptoms of a Cold, la your Onant Paeoam .
Iccens tatnMein mypractlanmyfamuy

l": thla oncrasn Y hown l 0 tsuewsup or viune : the trss±eut aoti
complalnts. EDEN ENIGHT, M.».,

A. . MORTLEY, Es, ofnic4N. Y., write: ihaesMd
Or P2cTOEL nmyiadmdl my famllyesv-r sinus y=Inymat

C and huiler It theabutmedlcina fer it pumar er.npu% out
Wlth a wbtacoII should do0nrpay twery.flve dalles fer a
boUl. than do vithaut lb, or tako any athur rumcdyt

Croup, Whooping Cough, Ininensa.
OflnG ,M e,Feb,,1,

asarnEa AZa t I wll cheerffy EartIEya p nt
but remsdy w por b ms c of oun
an l. bouet dIseusesfoblidren. . cf yauatùXy=la
SouthappreciatyeuraUkn, andoomnqnd yonr mesdine to
people. HIRAM ONELIN», K».

AM90,8 LEE, Eue., bMorrmz, IL, wrltee, 3d Jan., 1856: ai
baSa tediove InIlnenz wblcb hconflued mu La door saMx w. ;
took maiy medicine thout relief; f1naUytried yourPilerez
by the avice of our clergyman. Tbs irat dos. reltevud the
snounes la my Ibroat aud! langs; lesu bmansnehaifthbtt> bsU
meeme omplutely wll. Tour nipdlcinéS are t. bcheDutM
wel as the best we can buy, and wa esteeni yen, Doctor, ad
your renodies, as the poor man's friand."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchlitis.
WUT Mascuaanr PA., Pub, 4,186.

ta: Tour CaiT Imacroa La porform n marvellons etc
a tha section. thaurevesavertfroma armlngsymptonma

of consumption, and ls now curing auman whobaslaboredonder
an affectIon of the lungi for tI.lt forty yeu.

lmNIiT U PÀEK% Nenhu,

A., ALMOS, Monos co., Iowý rites,
Sept. 6, 1855: IlDauring my practiceof many years I bave touan
nuthing e4nal to your COnair PxcrotL for givIng ease and ru-
lier to onumptive patientâ, or curing such as are curable.'

We night add volumes of évidence, but the most convincing
proof of the virtuce of WI remedy is found I its efreefc upoc
trial.

Consumption.
Potably unone remedy basover been known which curedo

many sUd oeuch dangerOne csI t as btis. Smee hUman ard
ean reach; but aven te thiwe thé Cutaur PUeoU. afrfords re.
lier and cnzufort.

A.arw: Ulav'n. Nzw l'at CT, March 5, 1856.
Do,ýrov Avrv, U 1 :I lt]iL aduty and a pleascira ta Le.

feri yen wht yanr CuRai PocrOIL lias doue fer my vit.
Eh. Mdù been Blye mucuts laborlng natder thé dangecous synp
toms of Conanmption, froms wlch no aid we could procur gave
ber mucli relier. se was steadily faling, until Dr. Strong,eof
ihiscty, whereu w hav come for advice, recommended a trial
cf yaur niedirlue. W,, blese hie kîIndnpas, as we du o rskl
for chereacered fr= that day. Shi lo net y t rongaa
aie need to tbe,but is free fri her cough, and calla herself wuL.

Yomr with gratitudé sst regard.
ORLANDO SILELBT, rop Sam.srna.

fiwam'pUtea, do not depair till you have tried Arse Czant
Pacri.. It is ma deby one or the testrndical elemlgstain the
world, and its curs al] round us bespeak the high merit o aW
rlrtuop- - Pkil&adt4%phta Lulger.

Ayer's (Jathartie PMi.
rItu rientrs cf Chenistry and Medicle have ben taxSd
A their utmust to produce this teut, m it perf'rt pmrgative

which is known te man. Innurerable proolli are solwn itat
theu Pxuhavé tiaes birl·en rphsela excltonce distorties.

Fry mediciuem, au>! tint tic>' wln iimîrecedentcdly npon thé catéeni
of ail nen. They are salre and plesant to ta ke, but powerfrl to
cure. Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital activitiae
af thé body, remoe th ie nbetrnictions cf ila oeganit. pnrify thb
bloeet, sud expe risase. Tbey purge ont othé ehiihunirswblcb
breed and w gordistenper, stimulate sluggish or disordered or-
gana io tohir natund action.. and h pact beemy tonewl !
strength ta the é wbalée y4em. Net cul>'do thé>'cire thue voey
day complainta o every boldy, but almc formidable cnd dan -
ou diseuses that have haried the best of huma uskill. Ws
they prodnoe paorl s tfeta, .vs> are at the camé tie , i I&
mniabeild dwt, thé pfoslandi bccv phymlc tisat cia h emnplcycd
fer chltiron. Blng so.gar-coee, th> -art plensant emtlt
and beng ]rely vgetable, are rree froui a'ny risk or ban.
Cures bave sn made which surpas bellef were they net en-.
btauteto lsy meof ucciexalteS position sud chanitier -itat
ferbit! thé atéoplclanofai' tnath. Mas>'emiséarclergymoan d
phyiddans have lent their name lt certify to thé public thé e.
nlability ef ny remedies, whie others bave sent me the assur.
a c °oftislr convictionthat cy Pre iradons rontrbute i
menuel>' ta thé relief cf cîyaélit e>, snfl'érisg ft'lcw.,oon.

The Agent below mune iépIonsed tafurnishgratismy Amer'
tcauie luann, centcîoicg dctioîes forrviol:use. and certif.
cates oithil cures eo the futlovrwng complant:-

eostivenaes, Bilions complants, Rlhecmutiem, Drup. , Irea.-
burn lteadache ariling from a (oul Stomuch, Niussa, Indiges.
tion, Morbid Inaction of the nIoweis ,and Pain arising therefroi,
Platulecy, Lac of Aip6tîta, ait UlcercusandtCuténeaa>W
Castes whtihréquire au évacuant Medicine, crouati r Klng'u
Evil. They ale, by pnrifyiug the blood and Etiinulating the ys
tem, cure many complaints wlslch it woul net e suppo ed they
rou reaci, sncb as Denture,, Partial iîlInega, Nenûgla and
Nencous Irritahility, Dvs-susgeynsuté of the tire-r an> d fue,
Gent, andother kindreo cormplainte arsing frum a loe Ftite ettbe bodyeorobstructor ttc c Iu isatom

Do notbe put off by i pri:ciire deler with e other pll
tsye> ' ake no l1 pofit on. Ask fr Av' LOItiti. a sla ne-

Intrincir mau rcmasepcwrs. T'r iscàch tvia' 54 i>!
there LA for thent, and t1ey boid have IL

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVEE,
Practical and Analytical Chair'jt, Lowell, Mus.

Pac25 ers. cr. Bx. "n:s isss ? , .
901J, R"

Ail the Druggists in Moatreal and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BRLLS.


